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LONDON, J»h )-

L
AST Friday Morning died, of an Inflam mation in his Bowels, which turned to a Mortification, aprd 72, at hit Seat, at Prior Park, near Bath, Ralph Alien, Efqt He wat quite fenfible and refiga- ed to the laft, and fo composed even in the moft excruciating Pain, that he tfked bit Phyficiant the Day before be died, when no Hopei of hit Reco very remained, how many Houri they thought he might live, which they told him pretty nearly. He then thanked them for their Attendance, and defired they would leave him. He was oniver- fally known to have lived in the conftant Practice of every Virtue that does Honour to Humanity.   It it impoffible, perhaps, for Worda to expreft the full Extent of hit fingular Merit. In every View of hit Character, he appears excellent almoft beyond Example. His ample Fortune, acquired in the Profecution of a Plan of his own Invention for the Improvement of the Revenue of the Port- Office, highly beneficial to his Country, wat fpent in a fplendid, bat decent, Hofpitality, and in the Relief of a great Variety of Objects of CompafCon. To his numerous Servants and Dependant! he act ed the Part of a tender Parent. His Benevolence was indeed unbounded; and fo fecretly wat it ge nerally exerted, that the Amount of it will proba bly never be discovered. His public Charitiet were alfo very extenfive; and to the City of Bath in particular he wai a moft munificent Benefactor. His Lofs indeed ii, in every Senie. a public Cala mity i for the King hath in him loft a moft faith ful Subject, and hit Country in general one of ita higheft Ornaments.

Yefterday the Spanifh Ambaflador had the Ho nour of a long Conference with hit Majcfty at St. Jamet't.
We are informed that Mr. Pitt had a long Con ference, a few Dayt ago, with Lord Bute.J*b$- On Sunday laft died Mrs. Harris, many Years Miftrefi of the Two Bine Poftt, oppofite St. Anne's Chorcb, Soho. She weighed upwards of 40 Stone, Horfeman's Weight, and was reckoned the largeft Woman not only in England, but in all Europe ; a«d equalled the late famous Mr. Bright, of Maiden, in Bflex.

Orders are given for three Companies of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, commanded by the Marquis of Granby, to be in Readineit to em bark for America;. *
Juty j. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York it expected to arrive in England about Michael mas ; and hit Honfe in Pall Mall it ordered to be compleated by that Time.
Jut) 10. Yefterday at Noon came on before Lord Mansfield, at the King's Bench Bar, WeA- minfter, the Trial of M. D'Eon, for*a Libel on hit Excellency the Count de Gnerchy, the French Ambaflador; a fpecial Jury waa impannelled on the Occauon; bet no Evidence appearing on M. D'Eon't Behalf, he was found guilty j and Sen tence is to be pronounced To-morrow, the laft Day of Term. , Oo Saturday Night, at Ten o'Clock, died, in the Sad Year of his Age, at hit Honfe in Piccadil ly, the R' Honhl« William Pnlteney, Earl of Bath, Vifcount Pulteney, Lord Lieutenant and Cuftot Rotulorum of the County of Salop, F. R. S. and one of hit Mtjefty's moft Hon*1 ' Privy Council. Re dying without Male liTue, the Title is extinct, and hii paternal Eftate devolves to his Brother, Lieutenant-Gcneral Harry Polieney, who it alfo far advanced in Yeart.

7*Jr i z. We bear that oo Saturday laft an Ap pearance was entered for the Right Hon. the Earl of Halifax, in the Action brought by Mr. Beard- i more't Clerk againft his Lordnip, and three of hit Majefty't Me/fengen.
We are informed that a few Days fince died at his Farm in Devonwjre, Mr. Henry Walten, an eminent Farmer and Cyder-maker: Among the many Legacies which he bequeathed, having no Relatloni, it the following remarkable One :

i« Butt, ibt Sum iff,** ' 
lt

, it tin J**f,rnu Prtgrt/, tf «rA'/r«>y Ptwtr,

Some Advices from Poland fay, the lad Check that the Caftellan of Cracow received from the Troops of the Dyet, wat much more confiderable than wat at ftrft apprehended j for befidet » great Number killed, wounded, and taken Prifoneri, the CaAallan had the Miifortune to lofe 30 Wag- gont laden with Baggage. Many Ladies, and V mongft the Reft his own Counteu, Sitter to Count Poniatowfki, fell into the Hands of the Enemy, b/ whom (he was immediately frt at Liberty, and conducted, under a iftong Efcorte, to a Place of Safety. It wai thit heavy Blow that obliged him to retire with bit Forces into Hungary.When the Royal Academy of SejraotiW Berlin met lately to celebrate the Anniverfary of the King's Acceffion to the Throne, M. Forroey, the Perpetual Secretary, opened the Aflcmbly with the following Speech :
" Gentlemen, We are met to celebrate a So lemnity, the Return of which is a certain Proof of our Felicity. Whilft we can fay Frederick reigns, we mall have a Right to add, We are happy. If it pleafcs Providence to preferve thit auguft Mo narch, which we (hall ever pray for with the great- eft Fervency, tbofc who (hall be~alembled here thit Dty Twelvemonth, will foe the firft Jubilee of the glorioni Reign, into the 25th Year of which we are juft now entering.
" In an uninterrupted Profperity may glide a- way the 25 following Yean, which will lead to the fecond and grand Jubilee, at the End of which the Prdfian Monarchy will have no left Foundation to extol the AM of Frederick, than all the other Monarchies, ancient and modern, have had to glorify the Ages of Cyrui, Alexander, CzCtr, Charlemagne, and Louit.'
The Iri/h now Manufacture broad and narrow Cloths in fuch great Perfection, that they will foon be able entirely to fupply their home Con- fumption, and they are fold at reasonable Rates, the Wool blue, grey, pompadour, Sec. Broad Cloth* being 17 s. Irifh, per Yard ; and the beft fuperfine black, coffee, claret, and drab Colour, one Shilling cheaper.

By a Letter from Bengal, dated Dec. 24, 1763, we learn that Major Adams, who wat then with his Army on the Banka of the River CarmanaiTarnt, hat wrote to Sujah Dowlah, the King of Delha't Vizier, into wbofe Country Cofiim Ali Cawn re treated after hit late Defeat by Ike Englifh Forces, that if he doei not furrender him up, he will croft the River, and dcftroy hit Country with Fire and Sword; whereupon Sujah Dowlah wrote down for an Ambaflador, and appointed one to treat with the Governor and Council. This Letter adds, that the newly.reftored Nabob hat given a very handfome Gratuity to the Englifh Army for their late Service* in hit Behalf.
Jmif 14. Wednefday the Rev4 . Mr. Eatkk (hewed Caufe, in the Court of Common Pleat at Weftminfier, why the Action now at Iffue b him aad four of hit Majefty'i Meffengen not be confolidated with another Action commen ced againft a Right Hon. Earl jointly with the faid Meflengers; when the Court ordered the Rule to be discharged, with Coftt; and the Caufe now at Iflue is to be tried the prefent Sittingt after Term at Weftminfter-Hall, before the Right Hon. Lord Chief J oft ice Pratt.
-NEW-YORK, Stpttmkr 24, From private Lettert by the Packet we are in formed,-that three Superior Count of Admiralty are eftablifhed in hit Majefty't American Domini ons, one of which to be at Quebec, of which one Mr. Gregor' it faid to be appointed Judge, ano ther at Mali ax, Mr. Dorall Judge, the other not yet known.

Yefterdav the Harriot Packet-Boat, Capt. Ro- blnfon, failed whh the Mail for Palmonth.PHILADELPHIA, Stpumltr 27.ExtraS t/m Ltlttr/rtm ti+w-Ytrk, Jftt^Stft. I j,ct*t*j*i*t m mtri furritikr Jtemut tf tit ImttJn*tjt /tot b+i fti ktn fullijM." Sir William Jobnfon, at the late Treaty atNiagara, met with above 2000 Indiana, tat) freateflNumber ever afbmbkd on fuch an Occafioe.-——They conflfted of Devutiet from all the WeftaraIndians, with the SiajNatioae, who accompaniedhim, ia order to attend ike Amy. "~

Part of the Weftern Indiamr were wefl recom- mesded by Major Gladwin, for their Behaviour in endeavouring towering about a Peace, at well aa for Servicet done by many of them, in protectini the Garrifons of La Baye and MichUunaldnakT The Chain of Friend fhip waa renewed with them, on Condition of their engaging to deliver op all their Prifoneri, and make Refutation fojufc r Tia- rfcrs Lofbi.  1 ne Huront of Detroit madp Exxafet ° for their being concerned In the War, and faid they were forced to it by thofe who were under   Pondiac. They fubfcribed the Treaty in Form, ceding to hit Majefty all the Land from Detroit to Lake^t. Clair, along the Strait, and delivered up three Prifoneri, which were all they had with them. The Senecat alfo fubfcribed the Treaty in due Form, ceding to hit Majefty, for the Ufe of the ieveral Poftt in that Quarter, all the Land from the Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, four Miles ia Breadth on each Side the Strait. They alfo gave up a Deferter, and fourteen Prifoners ; and left two of their Chiefs at Hoftaget for the delivering np the two Headmen of thofe Delaware* that are in their Handt, with all the Prifoneri they took. The Day that Sir William left Niagara, Colonel Bradftreet fet forward with the Forcet under his Command, among which were above 500 Indians. It it, however, the Opinion of thofe here, who are beft (killed in Indian Affair*, that thit Peace can fubdft no longer than we cultivate it by a pru dential Management of Indian A/Fairs ; and that if we relapfe into our former Neglect of them, they will look upon their Agreement at void. Our Out-poftt, Convoyt, Traders, to. are too much in their Power ; from one of which they cannot fail of obtaining Supplies fufficleut to give ni much Trouble, aad involve ut in vaft Expcncet." 
fgrt BtJfirtl, Stpt. 10, 1764. " Yefterday Col. Bouquet marched from hence with a large Convoy of Provifioni and Ammuni tion, on Pack-hoHea, for Fort Pitt, aad lay laft Night at the Shawanefe Cabbint.   To-morrow a Convoy of 60 or 70 Waggons it to follow, under the Command of Capt. Hay, of the Royal Artil lery.   And the next.Day the laft Convoy of Pack- horfet, under the Command of Capt. Ourry, with the Rear of the Troops.

" It it hoped that thefe Convoys will all get op frith very little Difficulty, at Captain Wifliamt. Chief Engineer, precedes them with Workmen to repair the Roads. He hat, with 200 Pennfylva- nians, compleated, in four Dayt, a moft excel lent Waggon Road round the Sidling Hill." A Number of Volunteers from Virginia, are on their March to join the Army at Fort Pitt." Captain Macdonald is returned to Fort Cum berland from hit Scoot, without meeting any Enemy." - * ' 
Captain Ourry, with the Rear of the Forcet, wat left, the «4th Inftant, on the Top of the Al legheny Mountains, all well.

ANNAPOLIS, OtfatVr 4, ^ On WedncfJay laft, march'd fro* Ftrt-Frt* ritk, in this Province, under the Command of Capt. WILLIAM M'CLELLAN, a Cetapany of VOLUNTEERS, confifting of 43 Sravc Wopds-men, befide Officers, all* of them well equipp'd, with good Rifles, and moft of them Boan and Bred on the Frontiers of Fnttritk Coun. ty. They ferve wkhoot Pay, and intend to meet Col. BouqutT at Ftrt-Fitt, and go againft our Enemy /*,#«» Towns. May Sacceft attend them. Saturday laft, the 29'* of StfttmJxr, being the Anniverftry for the Election of a MAYOR for thit City, the Worfhipful JOHN ROSS, Etq; chofen Mayor for the Year enfuing.
The fane Day WALTER DULANY, Efq; wat chotea an Alderman in the Room of JOM-' BVLLIN, Rfo; Deceaied. 'Next Tuefday ia appobted for the EleAiotj of Two Common-Connal-men, in the Room of AJdaman DULANT, and the late Mr. Roaeur 3w«», Deceaied.
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A QUANTITY of choice tmrl*t,, RUM, f to be SoW by the Sobfcriber in ' very cheap for Cafh.
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in Frtdtrick County, near Mr. Anttvw 
Hturb's, «oft of the Ground cleared, with fine 
good Tobacco Houfcs, Corn Houfes, and Quar 
ter* $ thf PlaTatttion i» good Order, and the Soil 
excellent; with Eight good working Hand*.

The above will be Let to one Per (on, or divided 
into two or three Tenements, as will be moft con 
venient: For .Termi and further Particulars apply 
to DANIEL

GKOROB WHITBI Painter and Glazier, from 
LOKDONT, lattly remavtd to AI*NAPOLIS,

CARRIES on bis Bufinefs, at bis Shop near 
the Church, and will ferve any Gentleman 

as Well and as Cheap, as any one of that Pr%- 
cffion. He likewife Papers Rooms in the gen- 
teelefl and neateft Manner, and whoever (hall be 
ileafed to employ him, may depend on being 
faithfully ferved, by tbtir lumbli Strv*»t,

GEORGE WHITE.

, nemr VIRGINIA

STOLEN from forlty, at Hooftr't Mand, in 
Citfaptak Bay, by Jamts Brow* and Jamet 

Jami/m, on the 5th of September part, a Schooner 
Boat, the Property of the Subfcriber, of 23^*" 
Keel, with a new Deck Fore and Aft, has a Cab- 
bin between the Main-mart and the Scuttle, no 
Shrouds, the Rigging old, with one Anchor and 
Cable. She had on Board i8ol. in Gold and 
Silver j 431. 5 s. firnnia Paper Currency, a Hogf- 
head of Rum of 105 Gallons, the Subfcriber's Bodks 
of Accounts, fome Notes and Bonds, many of the 
Writings being in Low Dutch, and a fmaJl Cargo 
of Dry Goods, confiding of Handkerchiefs, Pins, 
Needles, Looking-GlafTes, Pint Glafles, Gold and 
Brafs Rings ; Two Silver Watches, one of them in 
Pieces, the other has a red Stone in the Centre of 
the Cock j half a Box of China Ware, 3 Crates of 
E*ilifl>f and one of Delph Ware, and a Whip- 
fjw ] betide Cloathing, 3 blue Cloth Coats, and 
one Cloth colour'd, one of the blue Coats has a 
Gold Co.id at the Breaft and Flaps; 3 Jackets, 
one of them Velvet, work'd with Gold ; 2 Pair of 
Velvet and one of Plulh Breeches; to or u Pair 
of Stockings, 4 ruffled and 2 plain Shirts.

The Two Villain who ftole her, are both young 
  Men, and Sailor*., Brown h of a dark. Com 
plexion, about j Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, fhort 
Hair, Pockfrettcn, Bare-footed with very large 
Feet. Jtnifn is a Wejltmatrjowi, about c Feet 
2 or 9 Inches high, has yellowifh coloured Hair 
about 3 or 4 Inches long, and fings well. They 
made Enquiry for a Boat, as if they wanted a 
Paffage to fome Place, and finding there was none, 
they very impudently went on Board leaving the 
Owner afhore [ss there was no Boat to purfne 
them} wcigh'd Anchor, hoifted Sail, and ftood 
down the Bay ; but aa the Wind afterwards 
ehanc'4, it i* pombk they may have alter'd their

Whoever will take up and fecure the faid Boat, 
Men, and Goods, and bring them either to Wic- 
tomoto near Smith's Point, or to Ncrfott, mail 
receive FIFTY POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOHN MARTIN BAKER.

"tS AN away from the Subfcriber, living oji Elk- 
J\^ RiJfi in Atnt'Arutidtl County, on the 23* 
of f>tft. laft, a Servant Man name'd Pittr Gr»Jfilj, 
aboot 5 Fe*t 5 Inches high, of a fandy Com 
plexion : Had on, an Ofnabrigt Shirt ahdTrow- 

f fen, an Bverlafling Waiftcoat, without Sleeves, 
a Felt Hat, and old Shoes; His left Arm is very 
reroirkable, being near 4 Inches fhorur than his 
Right. He took with him a Grey Horfe, about 
13 Hands high, andaboilt 4 Years ofo*, ho Brand. 

. Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Horfe, 
and fecures them io that the Subfcriber may get 
them again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, paid 
by <

on Knt-IJItnd, Sift, 30, 1764.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Creek, on the 
3 11 or 4tk Inftant, a large Poplar CANOE, 

payed over within and without, with a mixture of 
Tar and Red" Paint, has fome Links of an Iron 
Chain faft to her Head, and underneath the Head 
and Stern, there are a couple of Iron Plates nailed. 

Whoever will fecure the Canoe, fo that I may 
get her again, (hall receive Ten Shillings Reward, 
and for bringing the Thief to Juftice, and con- 
viking of the Theft, Two Piftoles. paid by

I » PATRICK HAMILTON

STOLEN or Stray'd from the Snbfcriber, living 
in Prinrt George't County, near the Rev d Mr. 

Brtgi/ea't Chapel, the 23-" of Stft. a middle fized 
Black Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded C B 
on the near Buttock, not very plain, has a Swifh 
Tail, foroe Saddle Spots on his Withers, the Top 
of his Head, and his Footlocks, are trimm'd.

Whoever take: up the faid Horfe, (hall receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by 

w^ f j& f* n < JEREMIAH BRASHEAS.-

'TpHERE is in the Pofleffion of Tbamat PimJeil, 
J. in Prinee-Geirge't Count)-, taken up as a 

Stray, a Bay Mare about 13 Hand* high, branded 
on the near Buttock I H, has fome white on both 
hind Feet, and a Star in.her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi! Property, and paying Charges.   ^f> .5XA.

THERE is at the Plantation of Hnrj SpaUixg, 
in, St. Marj't County, taken up as a Stray, 

a Black Gelding about i 2* Hands high, a Blaze 
in his Face, branded on the near Buttock S, and 
on the Shoulder thns f) and has a Slit in his Ear". 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.   <y -y r

To I* SOLD at BALTIMORE-TOWN,

THE Stoop Elixabttb.and 
Btt/j, aboot $o Tons 

Burthen, will Carry 3 50 Barrels 
of Flour, and is about 3 Years, 

kold, fitted for Sea. TittYe of 
Payment win be given, on pay. 

|ing Interefl. Apply fo JOHN 
'STEVENSON for Terras.

JUS T*~l MPORTED, *"
It tbt a'tfvt Simp, and to t>t Sold at m) Start very 

Cbeaf for ready Monty,

A CHOICfc Parcel of Barbado, RUM, and 
Mujfovado SUGAR; among which there 
an Ten Hog (heads of very old Rum, and 

allowed by Judges to be very little inferior to Spirit.
" J ' STirtiisoH:

Tobt SOLD, 
nunt ef John Cblrill, Veitltm**, de<e,fal't ' *

Mr. Arthur Charlton,'»» Frederick-Town £ 
Frederick County, Maryland, for Sterliirg u'nn 
Btllt of Extbange, or Current Moan of Pennfvl 
vania, Maryland, or Virginia, at ,bt «rrrrt 
Ratti of Exchange,

A VERY valuable Traft of LAND called 
Mtrrjland, in the faid County, containfnV 

6300 Acres, lying along the Foot of the lowtr 
Side of the Shtnaadot Mountain, and along the 
Banks of Patowmaet River, within 1 2 or 13 Mflj, 
of Frtderiek-1OVJH, where great Trade and Bufinefs 
is carried on. It is very convenient for a Dittl 
Settlement, as many of thofe People live near sad 
about it. It is well Watered and Wooded, and 
in the Neighbourhood of two large Iron-Works 
It will be Sold altogether, or in Lots or Parcels ef 
500 or tooo Acres, as may be moft convenient to 
the Purchsfers; for one Half of which, a Yesr'J 
Credit will be given (if defired) upon giving nod 
Security, and allowing Intereft. A Plat of the 
faid Traft may be feen m the Hands of Mr. Ckrl. 
ton abovefaid.

A falfe and fcandalous Advertifement, publiftM 
in the Maryland Gazette, of the 6th ot this Inftant 
Seftemter, in the Name of John Patttrfn, Agent 
for the Earl of Tankewille, to prejudice the Sale 
of the faid Trad, obliges me to obviate the ill 
Confluences that may arife from it, by pnblifhine 
fuch Part of the Teftator's Will at I judge may 
fatisfy the Purchasers of my Power to mrie them 
a good Title.

This Traa of Land called Merrjlnd, h exprefi. 
ly devifcd to be Sold for the Payment of D«bti 
and Legacies'; and if the Money railed by it, 
fhould fall fhort to difcharge them, I am exprefily 
impowered by the Will to raife the Deficiency by < 
a Sale of any of the Firtfma Lands 6r Negroes, 

. (devifed to Lord 7anttrvillt) as Hull feeto to1 me 
moft expedient, except his Lordfhjp, choofing rt- 
ther to prevent the Sale of any Part of the faid 
Virginia Land and Negroes, will aflame upon hhn- 
felf the Difcharge of fuch Deficiency, and wholly 
quit, exonerate, and indemnify me, asExecntor, 
therefrom.

Lord Jatikervillt is appointed an Executor Wi* 
me, and the only Debts of Confequence are dae 
to Perfons in Grtat-Britaft: 1 have Prov'd die 
Will, and given Seetfrity in tn.rs Country; He hitfc 
done netrtitr ; fo that I am liable to the T

RAN away from tne Subfcriber, living at 
Broad-Crttl on PatmunacJt River, in Pr»»f/- 

Gt»rgit County, on Friday the 28th of Sift, laft, 
  a ConviCl Servant Man, named Jmatbox Darbj- 
Jkin, aged about 35 Yeirs, a lufty, well (05, ftrong 
made Fellow, 6 Fe«t high, broad over the Shoul- 

/ den, long black Hair, and dirk Complexion : 
Had on when he went away, aq old Drab colour- 

/ < ed Cloth Coat, patched on the Shoulders, old Hat, 
*/ Shoes and Stockings: As he is juft come from on 

loa/d f Ship, hit Cloaths are much Tarr'd. It is 
fiippofed .be will rrnlce towards Philadelphia. He 
is a Miller by Trade, and fty* he under (lands 
Weaving. Whoever will bring-the faid Servant 
0hif M>fUr, ih*|l, if taken in (nis Province, re- 
ccive'a Reward of Threq Pounds, and if out of 
the Province, *iy« Pounds, pud by

ANOCN

E bat the Plantation of Jolm Fergmfon, 
I M the Ferry Landing in Catvert County, 

taken up iu a Stray, a myddle fixed Black Mare, 
branded on one of her Buttocks G, and on one 
of her Shoulders MB (in a Piece), and has a few 
white Hairs in her Forehead.

'('be Owner msyi have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of PATENT LAND, lying on 
Suftjuibannah River, in C*cll County, com 

monly called Capt. Jacijoh'* Plantation, formerly 
Rented by Jamei Harrtfin, and no* in the Tenure 
of the Widow IJarrifHi. Fof Terms apply to 
Mr. Cbartei Rumftj in Cbarlet-Town. /y

8*/t!*ort-ToTVit, Sept. it, 1784. 
^T^HE Subscriber gives this Notice to young 
I Gentlejnen that have not had the SMA LL- 

POX, That he' has provided good Lodgings, tad 
that he now INOCULATES at Baltimore -f«W, 
where they may depend on being well ufed. AS 
he has been at fome Trouble, be expert j Two Pif- 
toles, fo that the Whole Expence* attending it 
doe* not exceed Six Pounds Fourteen Shillings, 
including a Month's Lodging, Wr.

j*V HEHIIY STEVENSON.

I HAVE got Land within i or 3 Miles of Pif. 
(atifui'ay, for feveral TeneriJenVs, and will ei 

ther Rrtt for one Year, or Leafe for a Term. 
Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to take a Tene 
ment, may depend on having one on very reafon- 
-"- Term, by applying to -

ft -EbwA»t»' DTA*.

of Debts j ne cannot be compelled. I have wrote 
to him repeatedly to rente thefe Affairs in Britthi, 
and fave the Virginia Lands from Sale, or pre 
me Bond and Security here, that I might be {a- 
demnificd againft the Creditors : Bat after waiting 
almoft Nme Years for his Lordfhlp'i Determinition, 
he dill declines giving me fuch Indemnifiatron ; 
and the Creditors, now wearied with Denyitod 
Drfappointmenti, have afluatly comrficrifw Suits 
againft me, even for the very Legacfei wfiich this 
Agent, Patttrfoa, fo impudently aflerti to b< pu'i

Oot erf Refpett to his Lordfhip, I Ml forbeir, 
at this Time, mentioning his Payments of Debo 
sfnd Legacies, or other Proceedings, ejtrtpi olltd 
upon by this fagacioos Agent to anfWer fcie otic 
Effay of his Wit 4nd Veracity.

I fhould not have Mentioned theft ClrcoinfliKO, 
but to deteft the tfal (hoods in the faid" Advatife- 
ment to difcourage the ^»1c of this Ltnd. «i- 
dently not to my Difadvantage, buc hli Ldrdftiji'i," 
as it may force the Sale of fome of the YirjjM 
Lands, or Negroes, which I liaVi ata'd si phw- 
ving to him entire. f

It would alford v'erv little A'mnfc**11 ' 
Public, and be very disagreeable to ««  V 
into an Alternation withfuch a Perfon ai ' 
it Well known fo b« : But this may be 
for me (o fay, that I fhalt (Goo wilBlij) 
the Sale, produce the original Papers, ' 
with an authcnticl^ Copy of the Will, under 
I derive fny PWr (wnich will fliew the Falfitrol 
h'is Ldrdfhlp's being appointed Refiduary Lcp«, 
as alfo that his Concurrence in the S*J« '» * 
ceffary) fufHcieril to convince any 
his Title from me cannot be 
this'Jj done, it 'may be a Qu 
Thing but iriylncibie Ignorance 
EfflrqSt'«!fy, could inrtuence Pittv 
PiibW'W.th an Advertifemeqt, 
nife^ Prejudice of bis Priucipat, 
Stupidity and FaKhood. , . ,. 

* ' THOMA« Coivitf-
N. B. THe'PUf, a«* ah Mtbentick Co 

the Will, will b* lodg'd with Mr. Cfar*M 
Time.

«n ê her 
* nii *' 
' .»



IT/HEREAS there i* t Difpote between \Y HfwarS, Son ef Bnjandn, and thfe Sub fcriber living ia Balti*»rt .County, in regard to the Title of two Trad* of Land lyinfc in A*m- Jrnndtl County, on a Point of Pittfjn River, and hear the Elk-Ridgt Landing. And a* it hath been thought by many Perfob* to be very conve. nient for Building a Town thereon, and a* the Gentlemen of Elk-Ridgi, and other Part*, have taken a great many Lots on the fame, by Agree ment with the faid Mr. John Howard, and a* this Difpute fecras to pat a Stop to the Building there, on, This is to inform the Purchafers of the faid Lots, That if the Land mould belong to the Subfcriber, they fhall have them as agreed for with faid Howard. And I further inform any Gentleman that inclines to purchafe Lots, that it is a very fine Place for that Purpofe, having feve- ral fine Cool Springs on it, and a large Old Field very level and dry, with the Conveniency of a Sea Trade, and a fine, rich, extenfivc Country back of it, from whence is brought to the faid Landing, large Quantities of Tolucco, Wheat, Indian Corn, Hemp, Beef, Pork, and all other Articles.for Merchandize. Sift, 25, 1764. THOMAS JOHNSOW.
To bt SOtD to the bigbtfl Biddtr, tn tbt Primifm, on Mondayjlit $d Daj tf December nixt, if fair, if not tbrntxtfair Daj, ftr Cajb, or naaj Crip 'fobatft,

A TR ACT ofc LAND called BAR MULL, containing about 300 Acres, more or left, on which is an exceeding good Dwelling-Houfc, 28 by 28 Feet, with 2 Brick Chimneys, 4 Rooms on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before and behind, all lately finifhed, and 4 Rooms a- bovc, not quite finifhed, but may be for a very fmall Expence,- a Kitchen, Corn-Honfe. Stable, an Out-Houfe for Negroes, atrd z exceeding good Tobacco Houfes, with a good Apple and Peach Orchard, ao Acre* of which might wfth very little Trouble be made into a very good Me.idoW : There is likewrfe two good Plantations -an the faid Land, with convenient Houfes for a Planter, and Orchards, which Rent for 1000 ft Crop To bacco yearly, each.
Likewife a Traft of Land called Cturtf, Dlfct- iitrj, containing about 60 Acres, adjoining the faid Land.
The Titles of both Tracts are indifpntable, of which the Subfcriber will farjsfy any Parchafe/,.on the Day of Sale.
The above Three Plantations are all well Fenced i»> and otherwife in very good Order.

WILLIAM Cooar*.
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 

Elk-Ridy Furnace, Stjttmltr 25th, 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Three Con- vict Servant Men, all late from England, -viz. Wlllitm Drivir, about 40 Year* of Age, near 6 Feet high, ha* fhort thin Hair, a long lean Face, high Forehead, reddifh Nofe, and round Shoulders; his Legs are long and fmall, with large Lumps or Knots in the Veins.Jfaac Bttrritt, a Youth of about 19 Yea?* j he ij near 5 Feet 8 Inches high; has many Freckle* in his Face, and fliews much of the Copjunclira, or white of his Eyes.
Jofipb Clarit, about 25 Year* of Age; h« I* near 5 Feet 6 Inches high, na» thin light colour'd Hair, his Complexion is pale, hi* Eyes black, has lod two of hi* upper rare Teeth, and when he walk*, turn* hi* ToeJ pretty much in.They bad oo, and took with them, as follows, viz. 3 Cotton Jacket*, 2 Pair of Breeches, 6 Of- nabrigi Shirt*, a light colour'd Broad Cloth Coat, with green Lining, light colour'd Fuflian Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of Broad Cloth Breeches, a black flower'd Damafk Waiflcoat without Sleeves; 3 old Hats (one a Caflor) a Pair of blue Stockings with white Tops, a Pair of coarfe White Yarn Stockings, and coarfe Country.made Shoe*.Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and fecures them fo that their Mtder may have th-m again, (hall receive, if taken with'n 10 Miles of Klk-RiJgt Furnace, Three Pounds; and if above 10 Mile* and under ao, Five Pounds ; and if above ao Miles, Nine Pounds , and if oot of the Province, Fifteen Pound* Reward, (and fo id Pro portion for one or two) and if brought home, rea fonable Charges, paid by CALB! Dotsav.

Letters of Admini^fatlori, ind have impbwered WilliaM Atitii, fifoi Attorney at L»W, to fettle and colied til the Debts doe to the Aid Captain Jobnjbt, for my (Tie, and whatsoever he doa relative thereto, I (htil abMc by. -I hope every Bo'dy indebted to this Eflare will provide accordingly, and pay without Delay, o- therwife they may be fure of being fued and war ranted, which I fhould be glad they would prevent.Sift. 22, 1764. W»»T.

I M P O R,T E DIn tbt DOVE, Cfpt. BANNIHO, art tt It SM ly lit Subfcriitr at bit S/tr.t tn St. Michael'/ Rivtr, ntar TtlbvtC***fy Ctort-Htuft, at an txtratrJi- nary Irw JJ-vaHct, for RtaJy Cafi, Billt tf Ex- r Ttbaen,

A COMPLEAT Set of COHDAGE for Rig. gin* a Veflcl of about 130 Tonl, with An chors, Cables, Sail Duck N°. i to 8, Oakum, Whipping, Marline, and Houfeline Twine, Deep Sea Lines, Ship Scrapers, Hour Glaflct, Spy Glaf- fes, Speaking Trumpets, &t. Uc.
rt AUTHOKY BAKWINC.

Lt*Jtn.T*w*t ftpt. *4, 1 764.RAN away Teflerday Morning from the Sub fcriber, Two Servant Men, the one a Con via, named Daniel Rtewfn, an Iriflinmn, of a fair Complexion, thin faced, (he has been lately fick) and black Hair, ftoops a little in bis Shoulders, is about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high : Had on and with him, a mixt Claret coloured Coat with Mohair Buttons, newly turned, a fhort bloe double breafl- ed Jacket, Ofnabrig Breeches, and white Worded Stockings, and is about if Years of Age. He is a fly, infinuating Fellow, brags much of having been on board of a Man of War, and as he write* a good Hand, he will probably forge a Pafs.The other an Indented Servant, named "Jrnttk Ptrjimait, this* Country born, and ferved his Time in Pifujjlvaiiia, is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, dark coloured Hair, thin faced, and long Vifrge, and has a particular Way when fpeaking to any Perfon, of (hutting his Eyes, efpecially when he has. been drinking, and talks much about the Bricklayer's and Carpenter's Bu- finefs. He took with him a Bricklayer's Trowil, two Line Pins with the Line, and a Plumb Rule ; Had on, an old ragged light coloured Sagathy Coar, Ofoabrig* Shirt and Trowfers, but they have other white Shirts with them, old Shoes, and a very good Blanket. /W/«u* lately lived on Ktnt-1JlanJ with fctnjnmi* Kirtj.Whoever take* up the fitid Runaway*, and brings them home, mall hive Forty Shillings Re ward, and reafonable Charges for eacn, or con fines them in any Jail, mail have Thirty Shillings, paid by Q WIU.IAM Blown.' '  
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WANTED,in « Start i* Faii>Eaica>Towi!, in Fie derick Cajutj,
abo«t Fifteen Year* old, that Hand, «nderrUnd* Arirtune- engage for 5 or 6 Year*. waAting fdcfi Employ, on Application to the PfVjling-Of(t, may be iafoimed aa to the Reft.

fT i* expend that die Tmlktt County School J. Lottery wffl be Drawn in a few Week*, a* the Ticket* are nearly all Sold.
tti* SCHEME: Priktt.

of 
of 
of 
of

706 Prizes, 
894 Blank*.

1600 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* each, 6400 15 per Cent £. 360
The Managers are the Reverend Jtbn Meffieurt Jatob HinatuOt, Manbtvi Tilg^mat,, Jo nathan Nicttt, Htnry Holljdmj, and Jamti L/tya" Chamber taint, Victors ; and Meffienrs H'ittitm AY, toll and TJ*maj GotJf&trngti of whom the re maining Tickets may be had, and of J. Grttn at

Tt tt sbib *. PUBLICM tbt InaiiUntb tf Oclober, at Leonard- /* St. Mary's Crintj, ftr Sltrtitg CajQ,Billt of Exchaitft, __

A VALUABLE Tract of Lirfd, contaii Two Hundred Acres, lying on Pattvnuef Riv^, riear Ptint-Litk-Out, having Twp fmall Plank Dwelling Hoiifes on it, with other Out- Houfes. For ,'J'idc and Terms, apply ^o. the Sob- fcriber, near Plfcaiavj*j, JOHN MAHHINO.

Ivtmu

WANTED, PERSON Qualified to conduct the'BufitWs of_ a Coooty Clerk'i O«c*. Eniuir* of Efqj of

T» I* $0tb,. »r LB4S E D -f,r 99 Tutrt. .,......;' rt*eu*llt Ftr Ev'tr,

TWO Lots of Groirtd lying oo Ftnfi-flnti in Bitttmirt-T*iu*r to be laid off in fmall Par cel*, a* may fuit the Purcbaf«rs or L«a<nles, on the mod reafonable Terms. AJfb 1000 Acres of Land, about 8 Miles from Town, to be Leifetf for 21 Years, to be ^arcell'd out as may fuit the LeafTee*', on which is a well improved Plantation, fitting for a Farmer, \yith a good Tanyard on.it. For Terms apply to CH A*LSI CaoXA^L, at his Hoofe on Pmtafjto Rim. * £

ADE art Efcape from Cal-vert County Jail, a Perfon who afTumed' the Name of Sitatrd 'htairJt, and was Indited lad 'Jnnt Cqurt thit Name for parting Counterfeit Nfw Jirfo but has flnce proved to be a Woman, drefj Man's Cloaths. She had on a light colour'd Suit. Whoever will take her up, and deliver to the Subfcriber,, Hull receive a Reward of I POUNDS. TauEMAN SkiNNca, Sheriff.
T» bt SOLO ly tbt SUtSCRlBER, in St. Vary'* County, ftr Cajk or Bill, tf E. vtitS* fmatl AJvaitct tn Ibt frfl Ctfl,

ABOUT Seven Hundred Pound* prime Cofl of GOODS, imported laft 'J**t from Ltn- dtn, confiding of Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens, Check Ditto, white and blown .Shcet'iog, .k'nffia Ctran*, Cotton Holland*, WiUh Cotton, white Callicoe*/ Muflms, Cambricks, Lawru, Chintz, Ctllicuei, Stuff*, dyed Pfllows, FuAians, CilliWncoes, Ta,m- mies. Shalloorts, Bed Ticking, and flunt*1, RITPI, Coonte/ptfKe* and Bjanket*. Jroad CfotD, bear-' ftlni, Dmfcfs, Ha/ftblcl:«, Kerleys, Fta?rioiJghhi '""" * Serge* arid Droggets, with fuitifcre Trini- ttens ready made Great Coasts, rttip.'d &ft Wjd emDbfi'd Series, Men's and' i^omeris iocs, MenJ and WoJBiens Vv*^rlf^d, Tnfea'd anil 'dtton StDcklngs, Mens and Wiraens Gloves', dhiefa S^ilkHat) and1 86nnets, Mens CarTor and 'ill Hats, Nifls. broad and. narrdto H6es, CuV- lerV, Sad^dfery, Locks a"rid Hinges,' Gunpowder 4noT ihbt, ind man/ 6<her Tnla|'i too tedious to mention. *u " ' 'Payment wfflltt 'jgtren, on giving Jf Wcjuirea b>^
HUGH ffcopiwiLL.

AN away from North Baift Forge, Jo County, oo the 4th of this Inftant Sjttmbt

fro'tti St. foarfii County, Cqur^ laft a fmall Black Ho^rfc, about ij Hand* high, has a Diamond or Star in hia Forehead, branded on the near .Buttock jl C, Whoever will b'ting the Horfe to the Subfcriber, an/lftilrt ihe Thief, fcdiath* may. .be brought to Jdttlce, and etnvifUd. th«rco/, (hall receive. Five. PcHJBdi Re- Wttd; or TweM^ Shilling* for die Horfe only. paid by XitttrM-Cnkt at Cbaftitt.

» Convict Servant Man named W'JUiam' Haiton, born in Dtrbj&irt, and fay* he is a Stocking Wea ver by Trade; he it a down looking Fellow; 25 Y<art Of AJM, %boot 5 feet 6 Inches high, and well jet. . Had  *  wfan lie went away, a Thick. fat Coat, a Icarfet Clock jacket- Leather Breech**, whit» Shirt, Worftad Stotking*. a Pair of Pamjpl. and a good CaujQr Mat- He weais hi* own Hdrr, W^icji J* of a: brbwst Colour.   Whoever takes up and fecurea the faid Servant, fo that he sn.y be had again, Ihajl receive, if taken withm 10 Mile* of the (aid Forge, Twenty Shillia** i H above , 10 aod oAdtv ao^Milr "l!" -«-   '-"- 
20 ajfd wltflln 40 
a*a-freitef
ff&W?f*'iT-*l--.if'f' .jr- U iroogn to the Work*, paid by

WILLIAM



If away fitwTtM Wfbfwiber, Hviag near 
bM/*/r/, about the laft of JUMI, a Mulatto 

F-Mf FeDow named Cyrus, about 5 Feet high j he is 
' «rJ bow fcfB'd, n" "Toes inclint to turn inwards, has

.W
B down Look, and U flow of Speech ; he has. 
black Hair, which curls math. Had on a Cloth 
eotour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Barton*, 
an Ofaabrig* Shirt, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever brings the Cod Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and reafonable 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

GUARD HOFKINI, junior.
V. B. He formerly belonged to Capt. Tttauu 

Gmtt in Prttn-Garft't County, and is a noted 
Runaway.

T» k SOLD h tit SUBSCRIBE*) at 
PVBLIC YEN DUE, at tin Hiuft */ Mrs. 
Caroline Qrrick, in Baltimore-Town, »* Ibmrf- 
tUy tkt titHntj-fifib Diy if October, bnviitm 
tit Htnri tf O*t **l Twt tCUtk in tkf^fltrnttu, 
fir Bilk tf Exchugt, tr Sttrftnf C*fb, s

FIVE Handled Acres of Land, being Pm of 
the Trad which Mr. Nicbtlti Lvw Damall 

now lives on, called Prtmift. The Land may be 
feen at any Time, by applying to Mr. D*i*fll. 

BENJAMIN HALL, Son of Frtutit.
»

WINDOW GLASS,

havinaving received po In . 
hil Employer, -to mata . '

\ k

TO BE S O L D MT wry ri*fo*Mt Ttrmi,

A PLANTATION lying within a Mile of 
J»R*i SftSn, in the Fork of Gunftvi^r Ri 

ver, Balfimtri County, containing One Hundred 
and Forty Acres of Land, on which is the follow 
ing Improvements; a Dwelling Houfe 42 by 20, 
firufh'd with Joiners Work in the In fide, and 
has two Brick Chimneys, a new Kitchen, and 

/**• another Houfe adjoining with Brick Chimneys^ 
./ a Smith's Shop and Forge, a new Barn 68 by 40, 

with large convenient Stables round if, a good 
Thraihing Mill and Floor, an Orchard of 230 
bearing Apple Trees, 60 Acres well fenced, ao of 
which is Meadow, 7 has been fowed with Grafs, 
aUo many other Conveniencies, too tedious to 
mention. Whoever inclines to purchafe, may 
know the Terms, by applying to Jtb» Btjtl in 

or to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.
SAMUIL BULL.

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away lift Night from the Subfcriber, 
living on Elk-RiJgi, a Convia Servant Man 

named William-L^nt, he is about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, wcll-fet, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Pelt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Poftian Ditto, Lea 
ther Breeches, and fundry other Thing* not par 
ticularly known. He u fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convia Servant Man, whofe 
Name is Wiltism Rtbtrfn, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up fiw faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fecnres them, fo that their Matter 
.may get the4r«MiB, (hall have the above Reward, 

. or Tea Piltoles for either, paid by
7«as» 3, 1764. NATHAN DoaiiT.

AT THE
MEDICINAL

'IK
STORE, 

•f

. Pri»«-Gr»rj»'s Gonmy, Sefttmbtr^ '1764.

THE Subscriber having juft received pofitive 
Inflections, from ANTHONY BACON, Efq; 

and Company, Merchants in I*«^»«, immediately 
to Settle and Collect all Debts due to the faid 
Company, that their Effects may be remitted 
them u foon as poftble ; he therefore requefts 
that all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Com 
pany, would, without Lofs of Time, Settle and 
DUckarge their refpective Balances. Thofe who 
neglect to comply with this Request, may be af- 
furad. without further Notice, tbft moft fpeedy 
Method* wfll be taken for the Recovery of thefe 
Debts i which will be very expenfive to them, 
and extremely disagreeable to

JOSEPH SIM, Attorney in Faft 
fer 4fil»*y Btcm, Efq; W Co.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Head of Smtb-Rivtr, fome Time laft 

J*M, a Country born Negro Man named Itntj, 
•boot 6 Feet high, has a (mall Scar in his Fore- 
fcjad, a down Look, and is flow of Speech : Had 
OB wken he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shin, and a 
Cotte* jacket and Breeches. It is likely he has 
other CloatMng, as fome are miffing. He has 
been tjfbd to work on board of Ships, and it is 
thought he la lurking aboot in order to get on 
board a Veffel. All Mafters of Veflels are for- 
bid carrying hisn off at their Peril.

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro to sac, 
(hall receive 4 Dollars Reward.

JOIN WILMOT.

BY
JOHN BOYD/Gf Company,

WITH
Drugs, Chymicals, Qalcnicals, Perfumery, 

Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter ;
ROB of ; L E M O N S,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI
TURE, &c.

At the faid Store is put up in the ncateft 
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to tkofc mat have already tried, has given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the fir ft Phyficians on the Continent. As we pur- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this Buftnefs, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and (hall 
con (bandy keep a full and compleat Aflbnment of 
every Thing in oar Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a Year ; but if 
we fhould run Short of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PbiMilpbia, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place ; fo that our Cu Homers may always depend 
on having their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as ufual, by Way of Mef- 
fteurs MiJMttn and Rtiib.

Sffttmttr 10, 1764. 
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber living on Elk- 
RiSft, laft Night, two Servant Men, fix. 

Jfb* 7oM, an Emtlijbman, about 35 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, of a Undy Com 
plexion, (hort yellowifh Hair, red Beard, very 
CUimfy made, and walks chiefly on his Heels. 
Had on and took with him, an old light colour'd 
Drab Coat, blue Sigathy Breeches, Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfera, old. Shoes, and new Pelt 
Hat.

Jt/tpb Ntmlt B*t»*, a Baker, an EntlijbmaM, a- 
bout 4C Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, 
a thin Vifage, partly owing to having loft feveral 
of his Tec to, (nort black curl'd Hair, walks very 
ft r *.ight and upright for a Man of his Age. Had 
on and took with him a blue Pea Jacket, brown 
Thickfet Breeches, check and white Skirts, Wor 
ded and Yarn Stockings, Shoe* lately foal'd, and 
an old Carter Hat.

It's probable they may cat off their Hair, and 
change their Drefs, and drive to pafs for Sailors, 
as B»ctn was on board a Mao of War for fome 
Time before he came to this Province.

Whoever brings the faid Servants to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall receive as a Reward, Four Piftolci if 
taken in the Province ; and if oat of the Province, 
Eight Piftoles, or Half for either* paid by

JOHN DOBSIY.

WJM, ne therefore requefts of all thofc *ho ara 
mdebtedto ROBERT WATERS, to «£" 
and difcharge their Account^ Or fcnfc tnc ""* 
his Satisfaction, as he intends for Cr<r- 
aboot the latter End of Offrttr, and is „ 
the more defirous of fettling with every 
before he leavea the Country, that there • 
no Difputes with thofe who may have the 
of the Affairs in his Abfcncc. Thofe who 
to come and fettle, may depend on bed 
and Warranted. . .

JOBSJ BATUI.

WHEREAS J.b. Ofa//r, Ute Of fAfn 
County, in r,rti*ia t Gentleman, decesfed - 

by his Laft Will and f eftament directed ~ - *
IT__ £V _ f ¥__J IS • •« ^ A. .»_ _ *

f

County, in the faid Province „„,» 
be Sold by his Executor or Executors, and the 
Money arifing by the Sale applied towardi ti» 
Payment of his juft Pebts and Legacies, and an 
pointed the Right Honourable CHARLES Barf 
of TANKER?JLLE, one of hi, Execu«* 
and made him his Refiduary Legatee, after the* 
Death of 7feM, (MviU. the Teltor', Z£ C\ 
whom he appointed his othe* Executor: The laid" 
Earl of Tmnktrvillt being thus interefted in the 
faid Eftate, hath made it his Bufinefs to difcharn 
the Legacies, paid feveral of the Debts, and m 
particular, Qait Rents and Taxes for the (kid. 
Traft of Land called Maryland, and being rcadv 
and willing to be anfwerable for and difcbarn sU 
Debts which are legal and juft, is therefore the 
moft proper Perfon to fell and difpoft of die (aid 
Land, being the moft particularly interefted in the 
Sale thereof; I do therefore, in his Lordlip's 
Name and Behalf, caution all Perfoni from pu- 
chafing the faid Land without his ConcurrcaceV 

JOHN PATTES.SON, Ageat 
for the Earl

JUST IMPORTED, 
At tbi Darlinguw, Caft. M'Lachlan, «W t» h 

SOLD kjtk*Smbfcrikt, mt George-Town, M 
Saflafras Rivtr,

A CoM>LKAT Aflbrtmentof BVROf RAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, for 

Tobacco, Bill, of Exchange, or Current Monev9 •^*» w* *-«*»*»»n muncy. i mtfi* wui %.n^«^» »4iv >^»«
JAMIS M'LACHLAN. I Imported from LOMUON.

Ti bt SOLD titbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
•n Tbtrfiby tbt \ $tb tf November MX/, <> tin 
Prtmifoi, f»r prt London BUU tf Exckup, tr 
Sltrling Caftt

FIFTEEN and a Qoirter Acres of LAND, 
lying in Pritct-Gttrgi'i County, on the Head 

of the S>u*f<i Creek, about zj Miles from Mi- 
^rKV/r'SjWarehouTe, on Pftuxitt River i 00 which 
there is a very valuable over-(hot doable jeir'd 
GRIST-MILL, with one Pair of Mill Stood 3 
Feet 4 Inches; (he hu been built about i Yean, 
and hu a Stream of Water that never fail), tsd 
is well fuuated for Merchant Work. Sh* will be 
delivered in good Repair to the Pnrcaaftr.

GioacE FaAsia H*w%ns«.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH:MAKH,

TAKES this Method to acqusint the Pub 
lic, That he has provided in Affifttnt in iss 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, whkhwifl 
enable him the better to Difpstch the Wwksf 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ hta. 
He hopes his paft Endeavours in that Way, mf 
have anfwered the defired End. It it mmiinl 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Wittta 
(which have been originally well executed) hin 
(evenly fuffered thro' the unficilful and injudkioi 
Practice of fome Men, who affumed the Knowledp 
of a Bnfinefs to which they were only Pretotei. 
Thofe tTaicbti which have been many Van is 
Ufe, and confequently Wore, he wfll eop.ge» 
Mend, n well as when New i and wUI « s roy 
moderate Expence keep, tbofc be Rcpain, is Or 
der, for Ten Years, all Damsges excepwl wW 
may accroe to 'em from Accidents, fuch «s FA 
aad the Breaking of a Marti Spring, which uieaoB 
d/(trai*i Workman cannot often Ae«e« *» 
nor the «*/w?^prevent

He Make., and will Supply aay 
HORIIOBTAL, SICONDS, or PLAIN 
and will engage the Quality to be eqail to l»f

Pcrfon»A.NNAPOLIS: Printed by 3lOnai «teen and*«WUam lainD, in CbarUt^trtet. All 
'raty be fttpplied with this GAZETTE at its. and 6</. ptr Yetr. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Ltngth are infcrted for j/, the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long One* in Proportiofl
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LONDON,

UPOtf u Avenge, if ha* been compn- ted that 50,000 Dollar* a Month hare be* import*! from Nerd* America onjy, not to mention the Brittfc I- fUad., finca the Peeee, o*»J*lUlion of whkh have beta tot out of the J*Ul»J*ss* by   certain Cerapaay, never to retort*. 7<4 *x Wednesday an Bftate IohVwi|ke«vEfqi unace* inwas fold- bf AaaioBr al Mr. Lengford1*, for th» Sum of jfooJ.
VecVfrdejr a- Canf* rune, on to be tried, by a iil Jury, at Weftmttnter-haU, before the Right UficWrfJuftiot Pratt, wherein the Rev. Mr. Bane*) we* Plaintiff, and Mr. Caffiogron, aid- three other MeieMere, were Defendants, for feizing Mr. finrick'* Papers, a* one of the flip- pofed Author* of certain Nnmbert of the Monitor j when after many, learned Argument* by the Coun cil on both Side*, which lafled near four Houn, a Verdia wa» found for the Plaintiff", in 300!. Da-m

, 27- Tefterday the Poblithers of N° 45 of the'North Briton io Numbers, and in 2 Volumes, Were tried before Lord Mansfield, at Guildhall, London; when the Jury brought them in Guilty of publllhiitg the fame.
Immediately after this Trial came on that of Mr. Kearfly, for originally -publimiog the fame Number of the North Briton; and he waa like- Wife found Gdilry.

, We are informed', that difcrwionary Powers are preparing to b* dlfpatched to our ferftral Gover nors in the Weft-Indies and North-America, by the next Packet, in Imitation of thole granted to the Dutch, and always inferred in their Commif- rlons, by which oar Admiral* and Commander* may be enabled to do In/tic* to his Kajefty's Sub jects, eitRer by Reprlfals or other neceflary Aft* ; which the" Contingencies of the Times may autho rize in Cafe of any future Breach of the Peace in that Part of the World.
For the better Security of the Port of Charlei- Town in South Carolina, an additional Fort is

O' to be erected on the Ba&ern Side of Sullivan's , facing that on the South Shore, which is to be rtnrk'd with proper Batteries : On the fame Ifland is to be erected a Lazaretto, where VefTcI* may oceafionally perform Quarantine.A few Days ego Mr. Harrifon, who fome Time flnce, in Company with Mr. Irwin, went to the Weft-Indies w-tth their different Machines, in order to find oat the Longitude, returned home from Barbados, and b'y Letter* from thence, appears to hare met with great Snccef*.
A Letter from Holland mentions, that a great Number of Pblifh Families, moftly Tradefmen and Handicrafts, hare Thought* of tranfporting thera- fttves, in the Nature of Palatine*, to the new Bri- ti(h Settlements m America. They are faid to be ipirited en by fome Person* of Note ia thai King- dam, whe intend to withdraw t*H*n*ah«* from tha impetkJing Trouble*, to where their Perfca* aad ReNgion m*y be oos ef HsjafeiBy all the ioeelligence lEaaJvtst at Pan* foat Martinica, re appear* that they a*e patting that Ifland in the boil Pofture of Defence, efoecially Fort Royal, the Fortifications of which they are repairing aad aogmeating.
Among other weapon* ofed with g*od Sueeefi fa the prefnt Indian War, noac hare been found te hare a bettjr Effect than the ufe ef fttall Hand- greaiam to iatHnidate the SavagM* a saw of thef*. thrown in daxtroigfly, create   awft horrible Confufion aatoag theai i for wbseh Reafo*. we haw, large Qaaadtia* arc now Mapcring e> be (kipped among the other military MO*Vs Car Nerd*. America.
It U reported that all the Englifh Fort* and Caf- tlet in Us*) Waft-Indic*. which amooat t» upwards of $00 la Noniber, both in the Leeward and Windward IQands. are to, be thoroughly repaired,

aad it) he rtBBoonttd
tha old Ordfianae fent home, ky new front England.

7*4 Ji- It is (aid a vary At u M* pnpariag to be laid before the ——. Pulia0jt*, tgaiaJl the Eritiih Colonies of North-

agfetnoeJraft

AMtrica haring Liberty to export Produce? ID*fer reign BvropeaaMarkets, vritbaut touching re Ray land. Trw Petition, we heat, will be fupported- by fome of the, aw* eenlaeat Merchant* k the Kingdom.
It h f*id the Ofrctladon of Copper Money !» going to be encouraged ia all the BritUh Settle- in America.

tfl i. Letter* from Wariaw of the t jtB alt. pofirirely aflert, that Count Poniatowihi's. Party were fo well aflured of the Election, that Medal* were coining in the Mint, with the Face of the faid Count on them, for the Coronation.Great Number! of Men are employed in repair ing awl beautifying the Catteof Warfasjr, againft the Coronation of the King of Poland.By private Letter* from Daatnidc, of the i;th nit. we hare an Account, that Prince Repaid and General Poniatow&i (haring received Intelligence, on their Journey to Lithuania, that Prince Radai- n'l had been defeated at Slonim, and we* retiring towards Volhinia with 5000 Ruffian* at hi* Heel*) were returning to Warfaw,
It i* now (aid the Seat of Goremmaat for the new Ifland* in the Weft-Indie*, will bar heU at Port Royal in the Grenade*, and not at St. Vin- ceat, u was fome Time ago reported.When the laft |hip* left Newfoundland, there were only two fmall French Ship* of War on the Bank* to fuperimend their Fifhery ; two 50 Gan Ships and a Frigate having fome Time before failed for Martinico, on the Rcatoaitraace of- the Eoglifh Commodore, that fo many French Ships of War occupying thefe Sea*, wa* contrary to the Intent aad Meaning of the late Treaty.'^*s*fayf 4. Letter* front Wariaw, ef the ijth alt. advife, that not only the Ambafiador from the Emperor of Germany, and the Refident from the Court of Verfaijla*, bat alfo the* Refident from that of Madrid, had received Orders to withdraw himfelf from that City before the Election of a King. The former haring received pofitire Or der* to leave that Metropolis in three Week*, his Excellency had given Orders to fell hi* State Coach and Furniture, declaring, that hi* Imperial Ma- jefty would not in anr Manner moleft the Pole*, ia the free Election of their King. The Ambaflador and Refident of Ruffia hare ukewife declared to the Chancellor of Lithuania, that they will go from thence before the Day of Election.Advices from Poland of the. ijth ult. aflore, that Prince Radzivil ha* not only published a fe ver* Maaifefio againft the Confederacy of the Grand Dutchy of Lithuania, and the Ruffian* who fupport it, but alfo, relying on the Convention be tween the King of Pruffia and the Houfc of Nea- berg. hath wrote to his Proffian Majefty, claiming hi* Affiftance in the present Conjuncture. It is faid'that Prince Radzivil had, at the Time of the above Date, aear 1 0,000 Men under hi* Com mand.

Among the other Regulation* now on Foot in the Weft-Indie*, a proper Arfenal is ordered in each Iflaitd, for the better Security of the military Store* > the Arm* to be regularly kept in feparata Lota, and carefully looked afur.
They write from Jamaica, that among other Fortification* now carrying on by the Spaniard* at the Havannah, all the poflible Aveaoaa to the Citadel, aod other ftroag Hold*, are (hutting up, by driving huge Pile* of Timber into the Ground, ftrongly (ecured together with Iron, and headed with (harp Spike*. Thefe Pile* are defigned to render the future Carriage of heavy Artillery from the Sea impracticable i 20,000 Tree* having been cut down for this Purpofe by the Direction of one Manelly, an Irifh Engineer, lately arrived from Spain.

A raft Number of Quarter-Guinea* are now fending abroad to the American Settt*meat*, which, it is thought, will occafioa a fanner Coin age of theft Piece*, fo neceflary for Change.>*|%l 7. Yeftcrday the Under Sheriff of MM- dlefim aWdttPaeclarnatton at the great Door of It. Margaret's Church, Wefminfter, for John WUket, Rfoi late e/ the (ante Pariflj, to appear on the fijtta Day */ Noreasber nett, beta* the Kaaf 11 *" at WeJmitJbjr. ^

The King of Prnroa, iaAead of grant- an Aadknae to the Sieur Pac, St*r«a ofZio* **, who-came to Berlin to crave Afliftance In, Be half of Prince Radzivil, ordered him to be told* that he would do well to return and report to Prince Radzivil, that hi* Majefty adrife4 uim to ay down hi* Arm*, to return to hi* Dmy, and tc* unite with the States which coropofed tha Dyet of Convocation. The King of Pmffia bimfelf ha» wrote a Letter to Prince Radzicil, to th0 fame rurpofe.
write from tlrtToanfa, that the Rofliina had taken Olyka, a Cafllc belonging to Princsi Radtirif, and had made 300 Men, whom t&ev found HJ it, Prifoners of War. ^ There U now a Report, that feveral Lieutenant* will foon be fent out to command cruizine Cotter* onthe Spaaift Main, to aft in like Mlnner a* theft foma Time ago appointed on tha North American Station*.

The following is an end Copy of tha Procla mation made at the great Door of fit. Margaret'* Church, Weffminfter, on Sunday laft, by the Un- der Sheriff of Middlefe*   .
John Wilke*. late of the PariA of St. Mar garet, within the Liberty of Wetmtnfter. in the County of Middlefex, Efqs appear before the Lord the King at Wefbniofler, on Tueftay, next after the morrow of AH So*!*, (9 fttisfy the Lord (he King for your Redemption, en Account of cerfe** Trefpafles, Contempt*, and Mtfjeajianori, whflre- of you are impeached, and thempon. by a certain Jury of the Country, taken between the King and you the faid John Wills**, you are coriricted," ^«f*/f 11. We hear that the Subject of Epifco- pacy i* at prefent under Consideration for the Con tinent of America, and that one Arch sad ia Suf- fragan Bifhopa will be fpeedily ippoiot^d for the Religious Government of that Country.A Letter from Wariaw mentions, that Count Poniatowflci has lately reccired fome very valuable Prefents from the Empref* of Ruffia j among which are divers Ornament* and Regalia, only fit to be worn by a Sovereign Prince. 'The Settlement of St. John's Jfland, which for fome Time pad, feemcd to have been dropt, wo are now informed, is again under Confideratioe. but on a Plan much more Confricutionil, Aan by military Tenures.

Several Thoufand Bayonets are ordered to be fliipt among the next military {ton* for Noah- America.
N E W. V O R JC, O**V i. Extrta if a Lttttr frtm EnrfaJ, Jilt 17, 1764. "  There have been ftveral Thing* before oar Houfe of Commons, very pernicious to Ame rica ; fome have been dropt, fome parfucd. aad fome depending. The Report of your Gaiety and Luxury has reached your Mother Country j andr they infer from thence your Opaleacy, VYtch ia runher confirmed by the extravagant {txfcacea of your Youth lent here for Education, aad tA*x*fofe you are well able to bear Part of the Ejtpencc* your Defence ha* cod the Nation ; and can you blame them for fuch aConclnfion ? Is it *Mt jtm. ral to infer it from the Prcaaifes ?" . 'Extrtti if 4 Lltltr frtm Plikuitlfin*." Letter* from Fort Pin, of the 16th of Sep. temher. bring Advice, That an Ejtpref* that (<t oat from Port Pitt, with Difpatcbu to SaJdu&y, in Aofwer to Letter* fent wkn Advice of the late Negociation at Prefque-Ifle, wa* di(covered about 45 Mile* from thence to hare been murdered by the Indians, and his Head fluck upon a Pole in the Middle of the Road: It ia foppofed that a Man who accompanied him ia carried off by tha Indian*. Piom hence it is very apparent, that the Deftgn of thefe Villains has been to over-retch nn4 impote upon ui in the late Negociation, by gain ing Time to vdifpofe of their Wivei and Children out of our Reach, mould they be attacked, and endeavouring to make it fo Ute in the Seafoti,' that no offeafive Ope/atttna can be carried on againft them," r ~

PHILADELPHIA, 004**,
C*rJifli, S/ftmkr 17, |7«^ " All appear* quiet at pretcnt akwg dt« fron tier, f uapt about Bedford, where/ thai* are, ac 

cording



to InteUiMoce ftom thence, fame of the 
Savage lying *» Walt for Opporttnldea of doing 
ftfifchief. They attempted very lately to take a 
Man that wai fifhing, but he got off. The People 
axe returning oyer the Hill* to their Places, which, 
we are afraid, U yet too foon."

Cmrliflt, Stflembtr *s, 1764. 
" 87 a Letter froA Cbnococheague, dated the 

i qth Inftant, we learn, that a conuaerable Num 
ber of Indians were feen on the 17*, near Fort 
latdeton ; that they fired on a Man banting hit 
Horfe., but he got off from them; and that ft 
Number of Men went immediately to the Plice, 
and found the Tracks, and Signs of the Savage* 
being there, but could not find any of them.—— 
We alfo hear from the upper End of this County, 
that the Enemy hare been feen very lately on the 
Frontier* of Virginia, and lafi Week murdered a 
Family on the South Branch."

ANNAPOLIS, OaJ*r n.
On Tuefday laft Meffienn Stmutl MiJJ/ttt* and 

Alltm %*}** were unanimoufly Elected Common- 
council-men for thi» City.

Next Tuefday will DC Run, - on the Race- 
Ground at BrooJ-Crttt, on Ki*t Jj1*ml, a Match, 
by Four of Pottlif* Tillies, Three Yean old laft 
Spring, to ftart at One o'Clock.

O" This GAZETTE [N°. 1014,] com- 
pleats the Year with ourgood Cuftom- 

. ers.  A HINT !  To jogg tbi M*~ 
mtrin of tbt Forgetful,——

Stifftrf County, 
TIN POUNDS

OAfcr t, r^ 
REWARD.

i"/

I

Ti It SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUK, m 
tbt I2tb Day tf December utxt, mt tbt UiutlKmg 
Unft if Mr. Nathaniel Cleave in Queen Anne'/ 
Cnaty, ntar tbt Prtmiftt,

TWO Thoufand Acres of LAND, lying on 
the Branches of Chtfttnk River, in the 

County aforefaid, (the Eftate of Capt. Mattbnu 
Dtctrry, lately Deceafed,^ whereon are fome fmall 
Improvements, the Whole very well Tiraber'd, 
and great Quantities of very valuable Meadow^ 
may be made thereon. It is convenient to feveral 
Landings in Kint County on Dilawart, where it 
will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are 
eftablifhed. It will be fold either in Lot* or toge 
ther, a* may beft fuit the Purchafers; and any 
Money will be taken in Payment, and reafonable 
Time given'(on Security, if required). For Terms 
and Title, apply toTHOMAI KINCCOLD, CJnfltr- 
7*w* I or SOLOMON WRIOHT, in <£«//»•/*»«/'s 
County; to whom any Perfon inclining to purchafe 
before the Vendue, may apply.

AH Perfons having Demand* againft the Eftate 
of Capt. Mfitbnu Dickiry, Deceafed, are defired 
to make their Claims known, to

SOLOMON WaicHT.

OStitr 10, 1764.

THE Snbfcriber hath by Deeds of Leafe and 
Rekafe conveyed to Waittr DtLuy. Efq; 

certain Lot*, Land*, Honfes, and other Premifes, 
In Pee { and by Deed* of Affignment made over 
to him fundry Perfonaltiei, in Truft, that the fame 
fhall be Sold with all convenient Speed, and the 
Money arifing from the Sale, to be applied in a 
jnft, rateable and proportionable Manner, to all 
and every the Creditor and Creditor*-of the Sob. 
fcriber, who fhall by Themfelves, or their Agents, 
fend in their legal Claims in Three Month* from 
the Date of this Advenifement; which, a* many 
live remote, i* thought a reafonable Time to fig- 
nlfy their Approbation and Concurrence. Thole 
who will not accede to the Propofals left with the 
faid Wmlttr DmUwj, will be excluded from the 
Benefit. Thofe who have any Objections to the 
Propofah, are defired to make them in Three 
Mootht from the Date hereof, that every Thing 
in the Power of the Snbfcriber may be performed, 
ill older to fix a final Settlement on the moft juft 
4«4 equal Term*. M. MACNIUAKA.

AN away from the Subscriber, Two
Servant Men, viz.

Jfbm B*cti*gt*m, an Indented Servant, 5 Feet
6 or 7 Inches high, remarkably pitted with the
Small-Pox, thin vifaged, wears hit own dark Hair,
which is juft long enough to tie behind, walk* as
if he had a Limp in hi* Gait, he pretend* to be a
Groom, but is a Coachman. Had on when he
went away, a Mack Velvet Jockey Cap, pretty
much worn, a new light grey narrow Broadcloth
Coat, lined with Shaloon of the fame Colour, with
broad white Metal Button*, a foperfine dark brown
Broadcloth WaiRcoat, with Buttons of the fame
Colour, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, fine white
ribbed Worded Stocking*, and a Pair of chan-
nell'd Pump* : He took with him, a white Fuftian
Frock, the Bottom cover'd with the fame, and i*
unlined ; a light coloured Bearfkin Coat, lined
with green, trimmed with yellow Metal Button*,
and a Great Coat of the fame Colour ; a Pink co-
lour'd Jacket, richly trimmed with Livery Lace;
and (undry other Clo»ths and Linen.

Jtb* fritktr, a Convift, by Trade a Joiner and 
Wheelwright : Had on when he went away, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt (and fondry white Ones with him) 
a light blue Jacket without Sleeves, lined with 
white Tammy or Shaloon, and has yellow Metal 
Buttons, with a Flap over the Button Ho4cs, a 
pretty good Felt Hat, apd what other Cloaths I 
can't defcribe, but ha* taken many Things with 
him : It is fuppofed they have cut up their Blan 
kets, to make Bag* or Wallets to carry their 
Cloaths in. Jib* Frickir is a well-made, well- 
looking, ftont young Fellow, about c Feet 8 Inch 
es high, and wear* hi* own dark Hair, combed 
back and tied behind. Buckingham ha* forged a 
Pafi, to which he hat put Mr. Baify Wajbi*it9*i 
Name, and mine. j

WILLIAM BRINT.

!• .t the Plantation of Patr 
i. rn**. Count?

OTRAYED or Stolen from the Subscriber, liv- 
»J iSf Mar Pig-PtiMi, on the lift of Sifttmltr 
laft, Two Creatures:

A Dark Bay Horfe, about 13 Hand* high, and 
1 3 Yean old, hat tome grey Hairs in hi* Forehead, 
branded on the Dear Buttock B, trot* and gallop*, 
and ha* bee* tried to the Draught. And 
/ A Grey Marc, about 6 Years old, and 13 
Hindi high, branded on the near Buttock R, (he 
pace*, trot., and gallop*; and ha* been likewife 
ufed to the Draught.

Whoever will take up and fecnre, or bring, the 
(aid Creature* to the Subscriber, fhall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward, paid by

JOHN BaAiatiAa*.

ipriiict-Gtfrgt'i County, Off. 9, 1764.
TOLEN out of the Pafture of the Subfcriber, 

the *4th of JUKI iaft, a Bright Bay Geld 
ing, 13 Hand* high, wich a Blaze in hit Face, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock R.

Likewife, on the full of tbi* Inftant, a Black 
Gelding, 14 Hands high, with a Blaze in his 
Face, with one white fore Foot, branded on the 
near Shoulder MK, join'd together.

Whoever (ecures the fiid Horfei, fo that the 
Subfcriber may get them again, (hall have Fifteen 
Shilling* Reward for cadi; and Three Dollar* for 
apprehending the Thief. JOIIPH ISAAC.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living on Jtick- 
Crttk in FnJtrieit County, on the i4th of 

Sifumttr laft, a large Sorrel Horfe, pace* very 
faft, has a Blaze in hi* Pace, and branded on the 
Shoulder and Buttock thus Tcq . /

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo that the 
Owner may have him again, mail have a Reward 
of Thirty Shilling*, paid by

BLIZAIITH BUTLIB.

Knt-lflmuJ, OO»kr 9th, 1764.

TAKEN up by the Subfcriber, a Fifteen Hog- 
fhead Plat, without Maft*, Sail*, Oars, or 

any other Thing, and appear* to be very old. 
The Owner may have her again, by applying 

to the Snbfcriber, and paying Charges.
I JAMK* HUTCHING*.

THE Subscribers having been confined a long 
Time in CamiriJgt Jail, in Dtrtbtfttr Coun 

ty, for divert Sums of Money and Tobacco, 
which they are at prefent unable to pay, give thi* 
public Notice, That they intend to apply to the 
next General Affombly for an A& for their Relief. 

/ .ft f* / <" P* a Kit FowLta,
r~ I   ' f / JAME* BaoOKIHIA*.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jififb Cml, in 
Pri»et-Gtfrgt'» County, near! BlaJt>Jt*rg, 

taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, about 
i a Hand* high, fuppofed 10 Yean old, his near 
hind Foot white, his fome Saddle Spots, and is 
branded on the near Buttock thus Jb .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. I /? f* f.

THERE is at the Plantation of mUitm Dtwt, 
near the Head of Ritk-Crttk, in FntMtt 

County, a fmall Red COW. mark'd with a Hole 
in the right Bar, and a Crop and an Usider-bit in 
the Left. • The Owner i. defired to pay Charge*, 
and take her away.

!P « * *  • yoMg Sorrel Ho 
Hand, high, pace* aad trot., hath a

'-pHBRB Is at the Plantation of 
»«'*'«-

HERE is at the Plantation of Ctmrlti 
in Fndiritk County, between the J/« 
-Rifo, about i Miles from W~*~-.Ek-RiJg,, about 3 Mile, from _„. 

n up as a Stray, a Brown Mare about 6areau
old, awl about 1 3 Hand, high, branded on theof 
Shoulder C W, and hat a Blaze in her Pace

The Owner may have her again, on 
his Property, aad paying Charge*.

JUST IMPORTED An.BAa.ADo,, 
QpANTTTY of choice ftrtmJu RUlf 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber ii

very cheap for Cam.

f) 
£ 
Â

Ti bt SOLD mi PUBLIC ran DUE 
MnJaj tbt ^^i »J Oaober, /• Frederlck-Towa! 
in Frederick Ciunty,

A LOT and a Half of GROUND, whereat 2 
i* an exceeding good Stone Houfc, «efl 

finifhed, with 4 Rooms below, and l above, a 
good Stone Kitchen, Sublei, &e.

The Tide indifpntabk. 
_____________MICHAIL JimioHQ.

TO BE LET,

ABOUT 400 Acre* of Land on Jfol-Gwl, 
in FnJtrick County, near Mr. Autrrm 

Htvgb't, moft of the Ground cleared, with fiat 
good Tobacco Houfei, Corn Houfet, aad Qaar- 21 
tert; the Plantation in good Order, and tae&atL 
excellentj with Eight good working Haodi.

The above will be Let to one Pertoa, or dbiM 
into two or three Tenement., a* wifl be met cea> 
venient. For Term, and further Particalan apply 
to DANIIL waiou.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on 10. 
Ritgt in A**t-Ant*dtl County, on the ij* 

of Stpt. laft, a Servant Man named Pair GrwjUf, 
about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a fandy Com. 
plexion : Had on, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow- 
fen, an Everlafting Waiftcoat, without Slew**, 
a Felt Hat, and old Shoes; his left Arm it vtrr 
remarkable, being near 4 Inches {hotter tiu AM 
Right.. He took with him a Grey Horfc, ibo« 
13 Hands high, and about 4 Yean old, BO Irud. 

Whoever take, up the faid Servant and Horft, 
and fecures them fo that the Subfcriber may fK 
them again, fall have Five Pound* Reward, ptiJ 
by . . Roaiar BIOWI.

GEORGE WHITE, Paitttr andGlavar, fnm
LONDON, Igttfyrtmtvtd to AKNAPOIII, 

/CARRIES on hi* Btrfinefi, at hi* Shop Mat 
\^f the Church, and will fcrve aay Giafltatt . 
a* Well and a* Cheap, a* any one of tkat no- *• j 
feffion. He likewifi. Paper* Room* in t»* lev 
teeleft and neateft Manner, and whoertr IbaO M 
pleafed to employ him, may depend ea b«a| 
faithfully ferved, by fbtir htmUt S***,

Gioaoi WHTI.
_____^ ____ ^H i "

~~To h SOLD ft BALTIMORB-TOWN,

JUST

HE Sloop lii* 
Btt&, about 50 

Burthen, will carry 350 B 
of Flour, and it about j YetfJ 1 
old, fitted for Sea. Tim « 

'Payment will be give*, ca PV 
ling Intereft. Apply » Jo«» 
'STBVBN.ON for Term*.

IMPORTED 
tt It

AA •**• Jkf*/r««Mt> SUGAR j «mong which 
an TT* Hogfteads of very 

by Judger,

/./> f/



WHBRBAS there i. a Djfputc faetwee*. 1W* Hvw*"l, Son of Btytmi*. and the Sub fcriber living in BMmtn County, in regard to the Title of Two Trad* of Land lying "/*»'- ArwU,l County, on a Point of Ptttfftt River, and near the EU-RiJgt Landing. Aad as « hath been thought by many Perfon* to be very conve- ulcnt for Building a Town thereon, and aa the Gentlemen of EU-RiSft, and other P«rti, have taken a great many Lot* on the fame, by Agree ment with the faid Mr. Jib, Htwiu-J, and a* this Difpute feem* to put a Stop to the Building there- 00, Thi* i* to inform the Purchafer* of the faid Lot*, That if the Land (hould belong to the Subfcriber, they (hall have them as agreed for with faid HtwarJ. And I further inform an»- Gentleman that incline* to purchafe Lot*, that it i* a very fine Place for that Plirpofe, having (eve- ral fine Cool Spring* on it, and a large Old Field very level and dry, with the Conveniency of a Sea Trade, and a fine, rich, extenfive Country back of it, from whence i* brought to the faid Landing, large Quantities of Tobacco, Wheat, Indian Corn, Hemp, Beef, Pork, and all other Article* for Merchandize. Stpt. *J, 1764. THOU A* JOHNSON.
Ttkt SOLD tt tbt tight/} BiMtr, i, tbt Prna/tl, m Hndtj tbt }d Dfj if December ntxt, if fair, if nit tbt itxt/iir Daj, fir C«#, tr rtOf Crtfytttutt,

A TRACT of LAND called B*aNHiLL, containing about 300 Acre*, more or left, en which i* aa exceeding good Dwelling-Honfe, a8 by 28 Feet, with 2 Brick Chimney*, 4 Room* on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before and behind, ftll lately finifhed, and 4 Room* a- bove, not quite finifhed, but may be for a very faull Bxpeace ( a Kitchen, Corn Hoofe, Stable, an Out-Hoofe for Negroei, and 2 exceeding good Tobacco Honfes, with a good Apple and Peach Orchard, 20 Acre* of which might with very little Trouble be made into a very good Meadow : There i* likewife two good Plantation* on the faid Land, with convenient Houfet for a Planter, aad Orchard*, which Rent for 1000 flj Crop To bacco yearly, each.Likewife a Trad of Land called COT/// Di/e+* vrrr, containing about 60 Acre*, adjoining the faid Land.
The Title* of both Trails are ino'ifputable, of which the Subfcriber will (atitfy any Purchafer, on the Day of Sale.
The above Three Plantations are all well Fenced la, and otberwife in very good Order.

Cotrar*.

XTOTICE is hereby given to all ferfons in- X\ debted to Capt. Artb&aU J+njlvi, late o/ ITtrtifttr County, deceafed, That I have obtained Letter* of Adminiftradon, aad have irfipowered milieu Allt*. Efqj Attorney at Law, (d fettle aad colled all the Debt* doe to the faid Captain tf, for my Ufe, and whatsoever he" doei nlauve thereto, I fhall abide by.I hope every Body indebted to this Eftate will provide accordingly, and pay without Delay,  - therwife they may be fure of being fued and war ranted, which I would be glad they would prevent. 22, 1764. STai-MB* Waar.

IMPORTED In tbt Dove, Cttft. BANNIOC, mud u it S«U tj tbt Snbfcribtr *t th Start tn St. Michael'/ River, ntmr Talbot Cmnij Cnrt-Heu/t, at ** txtratrji- nary Irw A+oa»<i, ft' Ktadj Cajb, Billi •/ £x- ctaxfi, ir Ttbtctt,
COMPLEAT Set of CORDAGE for Rig- ging a Veflel of about 1 30 Ton*, with An- r«, Cablet, Sail Duck N». i to 8, Oakum, Whipping, Marline, and Houfeline Twine, Deep Sea Line*, Ship Scraper*, Hoar GlaJTej, Spy Slaf- fes, Speaking Trumpet*, &c. &e. . f\ . 3 A»THO»r BANNING.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. EH-RiJgi Furnace, Sifttmhr ajth, 1764.RAN away from the Subfcriber, Three Con- vift Servant Men, all late from EigltmJ, ox. Mllitm Drivtr, about 40 Year* of Age,  ear 6 Feet high, has fhort thin Hair, a long lean Face, high Forehead, reddifh Note, and round Shoulder*; hi* Leg* are long and fmall, with lirge Lumps or Knot* in the Vein*. . .tyuc Surriit, a Youth of about 19 Year* j he 1* near $ Feet 8 Inche* high ; ha* many Freckle* in hi* Face, and Aew* flinch of the Conjunctiva, or white of hi* Eye*.Jtfifb Clwkt, about 2$ Years of Agej he is near 5 Feet 8 Inche* high, ha* thin light colour'd Hair, hi* Complexion » pale, hi* Eye* black, baa loft two of hi* upper fore Teeth, and when he walks, turn* hi* Toei pretty much in.They had on, and took with them, a* follow*, tux. 3 Cotton Jackets, i Pair of Breccbe*, 6 Of- nabrigf Shim, a light colour'd Broad Cloth Coat, with green Lining, light col >ur'd Pnftian Jacket and Breechei, a Pair of Broad Cloth Breeche*, a black flower'd Daaoaft WaiAcoat without Sleeve*, } old Hats (one a Cailor) a Pair of blue Stocking* with white Topi, a Pair of rparfe white Yarn Stocking*, and coarfe Country.made Shoe*. -Whoever apprehend* the f»id Runaway*, and fccure* them fo that their M«fler may have them again, (hall receive, if taken within 10.Mile* of fH-Kittft Furnace, Three Pound* j and if above 10 Miles and under to, Five Pound*; and if above 20 Miles, Nine Pound* j and if out of the Province, Fifteen Pound* Reward, (and fo in Pro^ portion for one or two) aod if brought home, rea fonable Charge*, paid-by CALM DO»IIT

S/ft. 94, 1764.RAN away Yeferday Morning from the Sub fcriber, Two Servant Men, the one a Con- vifi, named Dtmiel Row/in, an Irfom**, of* a fair Ccunplexion, thin faced, (he has been lately tick) and black Hair, (loop* a little in his Shoulders, is about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high : Had on and with him, a mixt Claret coloured Coat with Mohair Buttons, newly turned, a Ihort blue double bread ed Jacket, Ofntbrig Breechei, and white Worfted Stocking*, and ia about 28 Year* of Age. He i* a fly, insinuating Fellow, brag* much of having been on board of a Man of War, and as he write* a good Hand, be will probably forge a Pali.The other an Indented Servant, named Jtctb I'erJim**, tbi* Country born, and ferved hit Time in Petx^Jvania, it about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, dark coloured -Hair, thin faced, and long Vifage, and ha* a particular Way when fpcaking to any Perfoo, of (hutting hi* Eye*, eCpecially when he ha* been drinking, and talk* much about the Bricklayer'* and Carpenter's Bu- finefs. He took with him a Bricklayer'* Trowil, wo Line Pins with the Line, and a Plumb Role j  lad on, an old ragged light coloured Sagathy ?oat, Ofmbrig* Shirt and Trowfcrt, but they lave other white Shirt* with them, old Shoes, and very good Blanket. /W/w«« lately lived on Kt*t- IJ!**J with Btxjamin Kirbj.Whoever take* up the faid Runaway*, and brings them home, (hall have Forty Shilling* Re ward, and reafonable Charge* for each, or con fine* them in any Jail, (hall have Thirty Shilling*, paid by *  > WILLIAM BaowM.

WANTED, A PERSON Qualified to cooducl the Bufincf*v/> °L?>c°Jnt/ CJlI ib*~> J»l»fn,'Elqi of

Jt AJfiflinmSttrtin FaBDiaicc-TowN, in Fre derick GMM/T, s A YOUTH of about Fifteen Year, old, that / write* a good Hand, under/land* Arithme- /, tick, and i* willing to engage for 5 or 6 Year*. H" An/ Perfon wanting fnch Employ,.pn Application to the Priui*i-Offitt, may be informed as to the Refl.

IT is expected that the TWcW County School Lottery will be Drawn in a few Weeks, as the Tickets are nearly all Sold.
THI S C H I M E  Frliw. Dilbri.i of 560

i of 300
1 of 150
2 Of lOp

Tt It SOLD h PUBLIC rBNDVB, n tlt7*x*iittbtfOQo\XT, at Leonard-Town, /• St. Mary'. Canty, fir Stfrtiff Csjt, tr g»d Billi if Excbatft, -^t ^
VALUABLE Trad of Land, containing Two Hundred Acre*, lying on Pttnum^ft River, near Punt Lmk Out, having Two fmall Plank Dwellmg Honfe* on it, with other Out- Houfes. For Title and Term*, apply to the Sub fcriber, near Pifra/*vtV. JOHN MANNING.

f« kt SOLD, tr LEASED/" 9) Y*»  ' .   , , rmevu*bU Ftr Evtrt

TWO Lot* of Ground lying on Ftrifi-flmt in BaJtim*rt-Trv>*, to be hid off in fmall Par- celt, at may Am the Purchaser* or Leifleea, on the moA reafonable Term*. Alfo 1000 Acre* of Land, about 8 Mile* from Town, to be Leafed for zi Year*, to be Parceled out a* may fuit the Leaflees, on which is a well improved Plantation fitting for a Farmer, with a good Tanyard on it. r-orTertni apply to CHAKLSI CaoXAtt, at hi* Hooie on P*t»ffti River. Li

STOLEN from St. Mmrj't County Court, laft A*l*ft, f fmall Black Horfe, about 1 3 Hand* htgh, ha* a Diamond or Scar in hi* Forehead, branded on the near Buttock R C. Whoever will bring the Horfe to the Subfcriber, and fecure the Thief, fo that he may be broagat to Jufbce, and coavicled thereof, (hall receive Five Pound* Re ward i or Twenty Shilling* for the Horte only > paid by fJtbv^Cttkt at Ghiftift.

10
ao

162
500

of 
of 
of 
of

i Firft drawn BJanli, i L*ft Ditto,

706 Prize*, 
894 Blaaki.

1 600 Tickett at 4Dollaneach, 6400 15 per Cent £. 360
The Maaagtrt'are the Reverend Jib* GtrJn, Meffienn Jut* HimJmn, AUtttfw Titfim**, J». •«/*«« tlicfii, HI*TJ HtUfJty, and )**»t LlyJ Cbamktrlaitt, Vifiton i and Meffieur* William Ni- alt and IktmMt GflJJttrtmgki of whom the re- mainine Tickett may be had, and of J. Grttm at

MADE an Bfcape from Cmhtrt Conaty fail, a Perfon who aflumed the Name of Ricb*rJ  */, and wat Indided laft J*,t Court under that Name for paffing Counterfeit Nnu-Jtr/tj Bi][t| but has fince proved to be a Woman, drefi'd in Man'* Cloaths. She had on a light colonr'd Cloth Suit. Whoever will take her up, and deliver her to the Sobfcriber, (hall receive a Reward of TEN POUNDS. TatrtMAN SKINNIK, Sheriff.
f. «V S OLD b tk SUBSCRIBER, in St. Mary'* Ctnlj, /«r C*>* «r Silt, t/Exekugr,  uiitb t fmttl A4v*»ct tn tbt firfl Ctjf,

ABOUT Seven Hundred Pound* prime Cod of GOODS, imported laft Jnnt from Ln- Jta, confiding of Ofnabrigi, Irijk Linen*, Check Ditto, white and brown Sheeting, R*ffi* Drab*, Cotton Holland*, Wtlib Cotton, white Callicoes, Muflins, Cambrick*, Lawn*, Chintz, Callicoes, Stuff*, dyed Pillow*, Fuftiani, Callimancoes, Tam mies, Shalloon*, Bed Ticking and Bunts, Rags, Counterpane* and Blanket*, Broad Cloth, Bear- (kini, Duffel*, Halfthkkt, Kerfey*. Fearnought*, Gtmtt* Serge* and Drugget*, with fuitable Trim ming*, Mena ready made Great Coat*, flrip'd Linieyi and embof* d Serge*, Men* and Women* Shoes, Men* and Women* Worded, Thread and Cotton Stockings, Men* and Women* Gloves, Women* Silk Hats and Bonnets, Men* Caflor and Felt Hats, Naili, broad and narrow Hoe*. Cut lery, Saddlery, Lock* and Hinge*, Gunpowder and Shot, and many other Thing* too tcJioua to mention.
Time of Payment will be given, on giving Bond and Security if required, by

HUGH HorawiLL.

RAN away from North-Haft Forge, in O«7 County, on the 4th of tbit Infant Srptimbtr, a ConviA Servant Man named WilUtm // //», born in Dtrbjjiirt, aad fays he is a Stocking Wea ver by Trade * be is a down looking Fellow, 25 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and well fet. Had on when he went away, a Thick- fet Cost, a fcarlet Cloth Jacket, Leather Breech**, white Shirt, Worded Stocking*, a Pair of Pump*, and a f^ood Ca/)or Hat. He wear* hi* own Hair, ! which it of a brawn Colour. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive, if taken within 10 Miles of the laid Forge, Twenty Shilling*; if above 10 and under 20 Mile*, Thirty Shilling* ; if above to and within 40 Mile*, Fifty Shilling* { and if at a greater Diftanc* thaa 40 Mile*, Five Pound* Ptmffhmnia Currency, and reafonable Charges if brought to the Worki, paid by
WILLIAM BAXTII.

S
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AN ~--r ~~~. .... —...ibei, Hvlta netr 
of 5**. a Wrtatto 

'ellow named Urn,, about 5 Feet high; he is 
bowlegg'd, KsTttts incline to turn idwanh, ha* 
a down Lot*, fend 1* flow' of Speech j he has 
black Hair, -which «fdrl* nach. Had on a Cloth 
coloured Walftooav Wfth teHow Metal Buttons, 
an Ofritbrfgi Shirt, atd-old LeaAerBreeches.

Whoever bring* tbe (aid Fellow home, (hall 
hiveTwenty SHuliagTReward. )f taken out of 
the'Province, Pdrfy Snilliagi, aad reafonabk 
Charge*, If bfoogfct home, paid by

~~ Hor-KiNt, junior.

HAVE |ftt Land witM* i-tVi ttitrtof Pif- 
.Jbr feWraf Tenements, and will «i- 

ther Rent for one Year, or Lead for a Tern. 
Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclinable to take a Tene 
ment, may depend on having one en very reafon- 
able Terms, by applying to

'Dr*a.

ft. B. He fdrraerfy belonged to Capt. 
*Mtt in fri»ct-Gttrft's Coanty, and U a tooted 

Runjrwjy.

TO^ftB SOLD *
-PLANTATIONA*LJ  "W-

ver. Bom

lying within 
in thPork of

Mile of 
Gn^cwAr Ri 

ver, aatimtri County, containing One Hundred 
and Potty Acre* of Land, «n which i* tbe follow 
ing Tnprovemeatf; a Ditdting Houfe 41 by 20, 
finUh'd with Jomert Wttrk in die Infide, and 
hat two Brick Chimney*, anew Kitchen, and 
another Hoofe adjoining with Brick Chimneys, 
a Smith** Shop and Forge, a new Barn 69 by 40, 
with large convenient Sublet rotrod it, a good 
Thrafltmg Mill and Floor, an'Orchard of 230 
bearing Apple Tree*, 60 Acre* well fenced, 20 of 
which 1* Meadow, 7 has been lowed with Graft, 
alfo many other Oonvetienria*, too tedious to 
litaeiifr Whoever acliat* to parehafc, may 
know the Teraw, by appryug to Jfttn tqd in 
gage, or ao ta*6ubfcribcr oa the Premifat.

. SAMUBL Bott.

TWdNTY PlSTtJLES -RRWKRD.

RAN away laft Night from the Sobfcriber, 
livuoc on EH-Rijgr, a Convict Servaat-elan 

turned WiUi*mL*Mt he i* about c Feet 8 laches 
high, wefl4iet, aad wean brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
doth Coat, CaHko Jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea 
ther Bnecbea, aad lundry other Thing* not par 
ticularly known. He it (uppofod to be in Com 
pany with aaotftar Coavia Servant Mao. whole 
Naaae it Wt&m* HArfm, aad who 1* atnch pk- 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had oa a good Felt 
Hat, a.Cloih Jwtaet, the hind Part* bloa, the fore 
brown. He alfo had foox other Clothe*, aad a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever take* op the falo* Servant*, and bring* 
then hoiae, or fecore* then, fo that (heir Mafter 
nay get them again, (hall have the above Reward, 
or Tea Prftole* lor either, faid by

Jnut «, 1764. NATMAH

y <ffc 6VBSCK t&E*. */ 
PVBl 1C r*ND US, ft fbt H*fi if Mr/. 
Oavoliite Orviek, iV Baltimore -Towm, 4*Tt*rf- 
~4y itt T-uMMy-Jiftk D*j «/Oftober, brtiuux 
tbt Hutri rf O*t *MJ Tnvt t'CUfi in t 
ftr 'BiUt rf Bxtl**g,t tr Sttrlimg C&i

VB Hundred Acre* of Land, being Part of 
the Traa which Mr. Kith/a L*w D»mmll 

ow lire* on, called Prtmift. The Land may be 
Keen at aflt Time, by applying to Mr. Darnoli.

A flanjAMiH HALL, Son of Frtmtit.

WINDOW (
AT THE

MEDICINAL
IN

Coonty, Stfftmlur 3, 1764.

THE Sabfcriber haviaj; jat received pofitive 
laftfkiftioni, from ANT.HONT BACOM, Bfiji 

and Conpany, Merciaat* in L*M!»*, immediately 
to Satrk and Colleft all Debt* due to the laid 
Coaspany, that their BfltO* nay be remitted 
fhcw u foofl ai poHMc > he therefore requtfli 
thtt all tSofe who ate Indebted to the (aid Com 
pany, would, without Lofs of Time, Settle and 
PUchtrge their refpc£Uve Balance*. Thofe who 
•jegleA to comply with this Requeft, may be af- 
fared, without forta«r Notkt, the moft <peedv 
Method* will be taban for the Recovery ofthefe 
Debt* i which will be very expenfive to them, 
aad eitremely difagreaaUa to

Josarn SIM, Attorney in Fad 
for Atttbw) B»cn, Efq; W Co.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
the Head of Smb-Ri-vtr. fome Time laft 

Jxut, a Goaviry bora Negro Man named Ttniy, 
abbot 6 Mat high, ha* a fmill Scar in his Fore 
head, a down Look, and is flow af Speech : Had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigt Shirt, and a 
Cotton Jacket end Brccche*. It is likely he ha* 
other Cloathing, a* feme are miffing. He hat 
been «JM to work on board of Ships, and it is 
thought b»"it larking about in order to get on 
hoard a Vefltl. AD Mafter* of Vcfleb are for- 
bid carrying bin off at their Peril.

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro to me, 
mall receive 4 Dollart Reward.

TRACT trf PATENT LAND, lyi 
«**«»*«ft.Ms»*i(i*r. *nr^,jH?~LT

moalr called CJapr. >ri>»i, Phnatton, 7c2» 1 
•eoted by ?•*„ Jfcm>fa;»d now in th ^^ 3 
of <ake Widow «^>. For T*ren 
Mr. <WA, *,+, irCt*.l,,.T*Z"

A N -away from the Sabferlber, 
<£rM>-Cr*ftl on P*»*u**t4 River, in ri 

jr'i County, on Friday the alth of Sift. 
a Convift Servant Man, named Jneil** £>*>*•« 
>Wir»,iaged aboot 35 Year*, a l«By, well.fctt'WvM 
made Fellow, 6F«ethigh, broad over1 Uto flhaiv 
den, long black Hair, and dark rnnajtiJlail 1 
Had on when he went away, an old DflUeatutM 
wJCIofh Coat, patched on the ^bouUttv'4)l*Hi., 
Shoes and Stoekiagt: As he itxjaft eome-fretn ofl 
Board • Ship, hi* Cloctfas arrnrachTtrrM. .ltd 
fcpftofed «e will make towards PMulilfklt. 1M 
i* a ^Miller by Tradey and fay* he «ndtr*aad! 
W«a«int. Whoever will bring the taid^ervaal 
(o hi* Mafter, (hall, if taken in this Provioce, te> 
ceive a Reward of Three Pound*, cad if eat «f 

, Five R««ad«t -faid-oy 
JiMOCM

JOHN BOYD, 6? Company,
WITH

Drugs, Chymicak, Galenicals, Perfumery, 
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plattert
ROB of LEMONS, 

SVHOBONS IKSTRUMENTS, SHOP FUS.NI-
TUR*, (ft. 

At die (aid Store is put up in the neatcft
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

TJIE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to tkofe that have already tried, has given 
tfaegreatdtSatitraaion. The Direftiont are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Phyfictant on the Conunent. As we por- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this Bufineft, 
(the firft of the Kind hi the Province) and (hall 
coaftaatly keep a fall and corapleat Aflbrtment of 
every Thing in otrr Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall larport regnlarry twke a Year; hot if 
we mooM ran mort or any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we (hall fnpply fflch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PbtUJilpbii, a*' 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place t fo that our Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Order* compleatly executed, with- 
om« aay Oiftrmce of Price.

N. B. Conveyance a* ufnaJ, by Way of Mef- 
ficun MlUltit* and Rtitb.

/ Stfttm&tr 10, 1764.
EIGHT PISTOLES REVVAED.

i_- - v - ^ * ~ —— ~~ /
ptorJon, fliort yellowith Hair, red Beard, very 
Claniy made, and walk* chiefly on his Heel*. 
Had on and took with him, an old light coloor'd 
Drab Coat, bine Sagnby Breeches, Ofnabrijs 
Shirt, Croon Trowfen, old SHoet, and new Felt 
Hat.

Jifffb fft*tt Bit**, a Baker, an 
boat 4< Yean of Age, 5 Feet 9 or , 
a thin Vifage, partly owing to having loft feveral 
of hi* Teeth, fbprt black cnrl'd Hair, walks very 
ftraight and upright for a Man of hit Age. Had 
oo and took with kirn a blue Pea Jacket, brown 
ThjekJet Breeches, check and white Shirt*, Wor- 
(leCTnd Yarn Stockings Shoe* lately foal'd, and 
an old Caftor Hat.

It's probable they nay cot of their Hah*, and 
change their Drefs, and ftrive to pafs for Sailor*, 
a* Bmet* wa* on board a Man of War for fome 
Time before be came to thi* Province.

Whoever bring* the (aid Servant* to the Sob- 
fcriher, (hall receive ai a Reward, Pour Piftota If 
taken in the Province a aad if oat of the Province, 
Bight Pifcrfes, or Half rat either, paid by

JOWM DORSIY.

,. "fapfl 'ft, 1764*
SHE Sabfcriber having recci*«d .pouuve \l- 

__ .ftruflion* from his Employer, to male) « 
fpectiy Collection of all his beta 'due htfl Hi 
Marjltnd, and as he daily e^pctl» in -a Ship vtf I 
Load, he therefore requefit of all -Ihofe whoir? /I 
indebted to ROBERT fTJTE.RSi to mitt 
aad dlfcharge their Accounts, or fettle the Time td 
bit Satiitaftlon, as he intend* for Gnat Brinit 
about the latter End Of Offtttr, a«d is tixnfait 
the more defirous of fetding with eftry PcHba 
before he leaves the Country, that there •>«; fa 
no Difpates with thofe who may have tbe Charftf 
of the Affairs in hti Abfcnce. Thofe, whom 
to come and fettle, may depend on btjag 
and Warranted.

JOB!

HEft£AS Jtb, CtMU, late Of 
Coomy, in >W>«c, Geatkmaa, d 

by hi* Laft Will and feftament direatd, That tat 
Traa of Land called MAKYLAHQ, lantl 
in frtdtritk County, in tbe mid Provinc«t a»aW 
be SoM by hi* Executor or EaooMan, tad tfaf 
Money arifing by the Sale applied towards ikf 
Payment of hi* juft Debu and Lanciet^ aaatij 
pointed the Right Honourable CHJRLB&, tin -• 
of TJHKERPILLE, one of bis E«c*wrt,6 | 
and made him his Refidnary Legatee, sftCT dri 
Death of Ihtmai Cdvill, the Teihwr'i BrMfcf, 
whom be appointed his other BMevter: Tie M 
Barl of T^JtrrviOi being thai Meicfed in (M 
faid Eftate, lanh made it hi* B*anafi«»4MM* 
tha> Legacies, paid feveral of the BrtOitfl.il 
narckaiar, OJfc Rent* and Tan* for *e (Wd 
Trad of Land called Af-ryW, and Ml|g tnty 
and wUIirig to he anfwerable for and difchtfp iu 
Debt* which are legal and joft, h 
moft proper Perfcn to (ell aad difaflft of m 
Land, being the moft particularly iateiiM 
Sale thereof i I do tharefon, in Wi Lart 
Nkate and Babalf,- eaadoo all PM<aw<lcl» ft' 
chafing th»-Md Land whhoat 

JOHN
•for the Earl

ib SO ID tittt HIGHEST tl9Dtl, 
M Tkmrfa, tit t s/A «/ Nowaiber 
fftmifu, ftr |W L*odo»
Sttrlimg

IFTKEN and a Qnaftef A«ft* of 
rylhg in Pri*nGnrjii Coantr, o

of the Creek, about <J Mite fi«*
't Warehoufe, oft P*t**t*t 

there I* a very valuable over-mot doobl* 
GRIST-MILL, with one Pair of Mfll 
Feet 4 Inches j (he ha* beeo built abo« < i 
and ha* a Stream of Water that fttvef &&• 
it well fituated for Merchant Work. 8ke *$ * 
delivered in good Repair to the PurctaMr. 

Qioaot

OHS, Pnniad.by JOUM ^tffn and Cdtlttam RtoO, m CbtrfaStrut. All PcriW 
be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at 12s. and 6J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of * mod*** 

Length arc inferred for 5*, the Pirft Week, ami i «. etch Time after : And Long Ones in
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The GAZETTE
[XXth Yftir.] THURSDAY, OElgber i8» 1764. [N*.

LONDON, 7*/r 18.
Ditltrttin »/ *>/ *»y Cbriflitm 

viitb Ulttrd It /**
Pltmft- 
/' /Ar

T
HE King of Great-Britain'having de- fired that the Payment of the Letter i of Exchange, and Billi, which had been delivered to the Canadiani for the Neceflaries fornifhed to the French Troop*, ftiould be fee u red ; his Moll Chridian Majefly, entirely difpofed to render to every One that Juftice which it legally due to them, has declared, and, does declare, that the faid BilU, and Letters of Exchange, (hall be punctually paid, agreeable to a Liquidation made in a convenient Time, according to the DUlance of the Placet,  nd to what (hall be poOible ; taking Care how ever that the Bills, and Letters of Exchange, which the French SnbjeOajnay have at the Time of this Declaration, be not confounded with the Bills, aad Letters of Exchange, which are in the PofTef- ion of the new Subjects of the King of Great* Britain.

In Witaefi whereof. We, the underwritten Mi. niftcrs of his Mod Chridun Majeftv, duly autho- rifed for (hit Purpofc, have figned the prefent De claration, and canted the Seal of oar Arms to be pat thereto*
Dttu Ml Ptrii tbt \6lb»f Ttlriurj, 1763.(L.S.) GHOISEUL. Due DI PRASLIN. Extr*aif* Lttttr fr»M   Mtrtbmut *l Lift**, JointJm*l 9, 1 764, It bit CtrrtfftuJutt if Lt*Jt*.«« We hare little talked of here but the Lofs Curtained by the Burning of our Cuftom-Houfe, which ii computed at 800,000 1. and which is foppofed by rood People to be dene by Tome of die under Officers, who often make a Practice of dealing Things, but perhaps met (bract h ing valuable, and had aa Opportunity they could not withftand, and to cover their Villainy fet the Whole on Fire.

" It is remarkable that no Smoalcen, or any Other Fire, were admitted near this Place, except in the Sealing Office, where no Fire had been /or the three preceding Days; and this difmal Cataf- trophe took its Rife a great Didance from this Of fice, wbere many valuable Things were depoflced." The Court gave out induftrioufly that the Strangers loft but   Trifle, and theteSubjelb Cof fer almoft the Whole. This is done to (top the great Clamour of the Fa&iry, who cry aloud at not having   Cuftom-Hoafe built of Lime Stone, according to his Majedy's Prornife immediately after the Earthquake, and for which Perpofe 4 per Cent was levied on all Goods, imported, which Duty amounts to a Sum fufficient to build one confiderably larger than was neceflary." 
ExtraS  / « Lttttr frtm Ctrk." A Gentleman, lately arrived from Kerry, whofe Authority we can rely on, informs us that there are now on the Weftern Coaft upwards of 100 Sail of large French Boats fiftiing for Mackerel, each Vcflel carrying 30 or 40 Men, and a String of Nets which extends upwards of 3 Miles. This mud greatly prejudice our Pifhcriei, as they break the Shoals of Fifh when coming in, and by throw ing (he Guts of Mackerel overboard, the large Fifh art detained in deep Water, which would other- | wife come at the ufaal Time to the feeding Ground near the Shore, and will confequetuly make a Scarcity of Hake, Cod, and Liask in the Seafons for taking them. Laft So»m»rTh*re were 300 of thefis large Boats fiftiing on this Coail, many of which made two Trips to France, fully laden with Mackerel, which has occafioned fo great a Scarcity that Urge Orders to this City for Mackerel in the Winter could not be executed."

The ScheaM for calling in the Paper Currency in the BritUh Settlements in America, it is faid, will be attended with fo many Disadvantages to I Trade, as will defer its being pot in PracUce, at I lead for foroe Yean.
A few Day* aco was Married at Gariftowrl, in Ireland. Mr. Arthur Rke, aged 70, to Mid Anne Corroghan, aged eleven Year* and one Month.The Wife of Mr. KJnf. ff Chertfcy in Surry, »at delivered of a fine Boy. It is rtnurkaUt the

Mother of this Child is upwards of 60 Yean old, and the Father near 72, and (he has had a Child erery Year for thefe three Yean paft.The Africa, a Dutch Ship, Capt. Hollander, being (laving on the Coaft of Guiney, and having fent part of the Crew with the Boat afhore, the Negroes on board revolted, by which 3 j of them, Men and Women, and (everal of the Ship's Com pany, were killed ; the Captain was (hot thro' the Cheek with a Mufleet Ball, the Second Mate kil led, and the other Officers in the Confufion having left the Ship, the whole Crew was reduced to 13 Men, 7 of whom were Tick i but by the Help of Capt. Broyn, of Amderdam, who (pared them a Mate, and two Sailors, they cut the Cable and made the bell of their Way for St George Elmina, there to wait till they received Succours.On Sunday the 151)1 ult. Died, in the 115" Year of his Age, George Kirton, of Oxnop Hall, near Reeth in Yorkfhire, Efq; A Gentleman more remarkable for Fox-hunting than the famous Mr. Draper; for after following the Chace on Horfe- baclc till he was upwards of 80, fo great was his Defire for the Diverfion, that (till he was loo Yean old) he regularly attended the unkennelling the Fox in his Single-Horfe-Chair. And, as a Proof that Length ofDays are not always entailed on a Life of Temperance and Sobriety, he was an Inftance to the contrary ; for no Man, even till within 10 Years of his Death, made freer with the Bottle. Hit Eflate, which is pretty confider- able, and hai been in the Family near three Ccn turies, defcends to his Son, Thomas Kirton, Efq; an eminent Phyfician in Yarra.
A private Letter from Holland mentions, that Come hundred Pieces of large Ordnance are now (hipping for the Dutch Settlements in the Eaft- Indies, with a View to fortify two of their snod valuable oriental Spice-Iflands, which it is fuf- pefted fome of their Neighbour! in thole Parts have long beheld with a jealous Eye.

A large Quantity of military Stores are now getting ready to be (hipped for Senegal, in Confe- quence of the late A& of Parliament, whkh velti that Place and its Dependencies in the African Company.
It ra laid i large Sum of Money in Gold and Silver, is ordered to be fhiptfor Augudine, for the better promoting Trade in the tWo Florida], where the Credit of thefe Provinces Is as yet too weak to carry on Bufmefs on the Strength of a Paper Car- rehcy.
This Week three Men in the Rope making flu- fined were engaged for Georgia ; where, we are informed, that Branch of Manufacture is going to be carried on in a very exteridve Manner.J*4*JI f. We are informed a Bill is preparing to be laid before the enfaing Parliament to prevent Foreigners in the Weft-Indies from being fupplied with Negroes from any of the Britifh. Settlements j on the Coafts of Africa : A Step the more ncceffi- ry, as the Demand for Slaves dill continues very high in our new Colonies.   *   ,We are informed, that the long-cpnunned Trou bles in N 1 *. America, thro' the ontameableDUpo- fitions of the Indians, have induced the Government to grant a farther Aujtmentatioo to the military Eftablifhment of thole Provinces, which a/e mod expofed to their {ncuruooi, but whether' iBii Is to be effected by Troopi l/pm. England, qt reviving the feveral independent Companies on (he New- York Efiablifhment, broke dace the Peace, is not yet fettled. . ' "\ .

A*tttfl 9. The Price of Purrs it at prefent fo confiderably incrcafed in France, fince t&e Ceffion of all North-America to England, that we are ad- vifed, by Letters from Paris, their £ev«r«J Beaver Manufactures, cannot carry on Bufinefa as ufuil ; to fupply whom,   new Species of Smuggling has been invented, that of importing Beaver and Purrs trafficked with tae Kngjifh in Newfoundland, and the Gulph of St. Laurence, for the Manu- faclurcs of France carried over io their filhing Veflels.-  -Should this pernicious Intercourse be fuffcred to continue, Great-Britain m*ay be dill ri valled by France in the Purr Trade, notwithstand ing the latter do not at this Time poflefs an Inch oTSea-Coafl on the Weftern Con

BOSTON, Offtbtr i.On Monday laft in the Afternoon, a very forrow- ful Accident happened in Crofs-ftreet, at the North Part of the Town : Two Lads playing in a Ckaa- her with a Gun, not knowing it to be loaded, prefented it out of the Window, to fnap it» the Gun went off, and the Shot entered Into a neigh bouring Window, near whkh feveral WOMB were fitting at a Tea-table; one of them, Mn. Wheaton. a Widow, was (hot in the Head in fnch a Manner, that (he expired in three Hours after 5 another was confiderably wounded in the back Part of her Head, but not mortally ; a Third was (lightly touched on each Side of her Head, by fome of the Shot which frittered. It is faid thia Gun had been loaded with Dock (hot about five Months; the Perfon who ufed it lift, returned from Fowling with it loaded, emptied the Pan of the Priming, and.then laid it by, and never was meddled with until this (hocking Occurrence hap pened.
It it int imfrtptr It ttntitm Pttplt, tubt, tf Gunning, it bt mtrt emrtfml tbtai tbtj ^tntruUj, it bting a Praffift/fr many It keif tbrir Gnni / *. , iflbfj btevt »tt baJ tn Opportunity »ffiring vtGamit imagining that tit Ptrjut ivill tvtr mtjtllt tbtrrwifb, until, thtj btni  Occtfet* u gfi it tbtmftlvti; by ivbieb Mttni ivt bttvt ft mrnxj **b*ppi jtettHnti, 

NEW-LONDON, Stfttwbtrrv.On the 1 8th of January laft Ailed from this Port bound for the Weft-Indies, the Schooner Delight,' Elilha Tracy, Mailer, and on the zifth of tfe Month, in Lat. 34, they met with a vioteht Oafc or" Wind, which continuing, on the next Day at Night, a Sea overfet her and wafhed the MaAer and one of the Seamen, named Pry, overboard, who were drowned, and carried away the Rudder, and foon after another Sea carried away ^ttaVMarh. the Boltfprit, Boat, and every other Article'of the Deck ; in which doleful Situation they continued 'til.the 7th of April, being 74 Days, when they were met with by a Ship bound from St. Kitta to Liverpool, in Lat. 37, Lon. 50, to which latter Place they were carried; from whence they came to Philadelphia, and from thence to Newport; where one of them was prefled on board .one of hi$ Majefty's Crufzers, and carried to Halifax, the others are returned home. " ' N E W - Y O R K, Offritr 8.Ycfterday Afternoon, n difagrecable Did for happened on our Bay, viz. .A Paflage Boat belong ing to Mr. lohnfoh's Ferry on Staten Ifland, ha>. ing two Paflengert, a ChaiJe, and two Holies on board, bcfide the Skipper, unfortunately overfet near the Ifland,  owing, 'tis faid, to rone Ifi- difcretkm or Mismanagement on board, at the Time when a Flaw (truck her. The HeimfsDtn, being the Waitingman on a Gentleman belonging to Philadelphia, unfortunately was drowneet, (his Mader more fortunate rtaying behind) and the other Paflenger Mr. Nathan Ogden, after boxing the Waves Tor hear an Hoar, heavy cloathed, was taken Op by Gentlemen from the Ifland, who indantly put off on Sight of their Mttfonnnc. The Skipper was alfo laved ; but the Boat and Tackling foon difappeared, except a lew Inches of her Spindle.   Tis faid that (he will foon be recovered, together with the Curricle. 
PHILADELPHIA. O***W n.Our laft Accounts from fltUburgh are, that all the Forces had got fare there ( and that Coloawl BouciuiT, with 400 Men, had eroded the Ohio, where he was encamped, waiting the Arrival of a Number of Volnntien from Virginia, hourly ez- p«£tcd.

ExtraS tf m Litlir fnmJCarliflt, OBtbtr }. ." A few Hours ago came to Town a certain De Haven from Conococheajue, who informs us, that on Monday Morning two Sons qf William Armftrong, near London, were plowing, and be ing called home to BreakfaA, they left a Boy in the Field with the Plows. As they came Insight of the Houfe they obferved Indians about it, upon which they tacked about to return to rHclr P.'ovri, and take off the Boy, bat found that ho was gone; that hereupon they fled to Loudon. He further fays, it Wat reported that the Reft of (aid Arn- {'a family were miffing; arid that if) lodiaas
had
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had been feea in three Parties ia that Settlement, 
ten in one Body, (even. Jo another, and two in 
another. Ai many of the Over-Hill Inhabitant* 
were gone and going to labour for a Fall Crop, 
thii Report, if it prove* true, (and generally thelc 
Reports are found fo) will greatly difcourage the 
poor People, and I am afraid prevent many from 
labouring for their next Year'* Bread."

ANNAPOLIS, OBobir 18.
The Ja*t, Capt. Coul/o*, from Patmxt*!, ar-1 

rived at Lmttt* the 26th of July laft.
A Brigantine, with a large Cargo of French 

MolaffM, was lately fciz'd in No* tic tin, by the 
Officer of the Cuftorru.

To bt SOLD, or LET,

THE GOVERNOR'* PLANTATION, called 
Wrigbt)» Farm, on Rbtdi River, about 8 

Miles from Annafolh, containing about 300 Acre* 
of Land, near to Acre* of it fine Meadow, and 
a great Part of the Reft in good Order for Farming: 
There are on the Premife* two good Orchards, 
Birni, a convenient Dwelling Houfe, a Brick 
Kitchen, and fevcral other Houfes.

Time will be given for Payment, if a Pnrchafer 
defire* it. (>r)

To bt R E NTE D far Seven Tears,

THREE pletfant fituated Plantation*, on the 
Head of Gunpowder River, in Baltimore 

County, oppofite the Town of Joppa, where every 
Thing, as foon a* made, i* at Market; there i*

C'enty of Houfe*, Meadow*, and Fences, with a 
umber of Convenienciei, too tedious to mention. 
(i») EDWARD DAY. 
N. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged to 

fell whit he makes at an under Rate to raife his 
Rent, nine Calendar Months will be given him in 
his Leafe, after the Year expires, to fell his Pro 
duce, to raife his Rent, which will afford him an 
Opportunity of embracing the bed Market, with 
out being hurried. They are to be cnter'd on the 
Firft of "January next. E. D.

BY Virtue- of t Writ of Fieri Faeitt, to me di 
rected, from the Commiffioners or .Truftees 

ot the Paper Currency Office, againft the Land* 
and Tenements of Mr. Thamai Lft, late of Prince- 
George'* County, deceafed, to pay amd fatisfy the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Money, 
public Notice is hereby given, That on Thurfday 
the izd Day of November next, at the Hoafe of 
Mr. Binjtmi* Brooket, in Upfer-Marlbtrmgh, be- 
twixfcthe Hours of II and IV o'Clock in the Af 
ternoon, will be Sold to the higheil Bidder, The 
LOT of GROUND in Upper-Marlbomgb afore- 
faid, N°. whereon the laid Mr. Tt$mai Lft did 
live, together with all the Houfes and other Im 
provements thereon, that I may have the Money 
retdy, at the Return of the Writ, as I am com 
manded. * G. SCOTT, Sheriff of 

(3") Osfl. Pri*ct-Gt»rgt't County.

f

To be SOLD t« tbt Hlgbtjl Bidder , at the 
Houfe of Mr. Doncaftle in Port-Tobacco, 
on Thurfday the I $th of November next, for 
Sterling Cajb, or good Bills «f Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D called ST. JOHN'S, 
containing 800 ACRES ; alfo Part of one 

other Traft called GRINIAC, containing about 
60 Acre*, lying on Pato+ommtk River in Char It i 
County. For Title and Terms apply to

("5) SAMUIL HANSOM, junr.

TO BE SOLD,

P \RT of a Traa of LAND, called BetlFi and 
Edmonfim'i Di/emtry, containing 155 Acres, 

whereon'is a Cm all Dwelling Houfe, a new To- 
bacco Houfe, and an Orchard; there is but 30 
Acre* cleared, and there may be made 8 or 10 
Acrt* of very good Meadow Ground : The above 

, Land i* well adapted to Planting or Farming, and 
f"/*. lies about i o Mile* from Gitrgt-lt^^n, and about 

the fame Diftance from Bladmjburg.
Whoever is inclinable to purchafe, may apply

to Mr. John W«//»» living near the Premifei, who
will (hew the faid Land.

To prevent Trouble, the Price is 75 /. Sterling.
()*) . AactuBALD Oatta.

\ T O B E 8 O L D,
TRACT of LAND, called The lick? Dif. 

_ _ covtrj, containing 119} Acres, lying in 
Fri*ttGeorge't County, on the Cabbin-Bra*cb of 

  Paiuxent River, within 5 or 6 Miles of Upper* 
ilmr/hrtugh, on which it an exceeding good Or 
chard, plenty of very good Meadow may be made, 
with very little Trouble, and fome Improvements. 

For farther Particulars apply to the Subfcribcr, 
living ia George-Tow*, in Frederick County. 

(4W) JOHN Oaui.

7» I* SOLD by tko SUBSCRIBER, for 
C*J>, or Tobacco,

SMALL Parcel of GOODS, confiftin, 
chiefly of the following Article*, Mens an 

oys Felt and Caftor Hats, Kmdall Cottons, 
  I coarfc, middling, and fine Broadcloths, Shaloons, 
' Hair Shag, Cotton Velvet, Calliminco, broad 

figured Dimity, Thickfet, Duray, Fnftian, (Jc. 
Credit will be given, if required, and the Goods 
fold on very ealy Term* to the Purchafer.

()") DAHIIL or ST. THOMAS Iimm. 
CASH for BILLS.

Baltimort CpantV, OBtbtr 7 
Tftp to S; County jj 

i 2th of September, a* a Runaway, a New 
Negro named Sambo, who i* fuppofed to belone / 
to Semple't Works; and on the S ih InfUnt, oneV 
William Jack/,*, a Sailor, who is fuppofed to'be- 
long to fome Ship. He is a fhort aflive Fellow

Their Matters are defired to pay Charges, and 
take them away. JOHH TAYLOB, Jailer.

t

ROBERT REYNOLDS, fatter,
(Having Compleaied and Finijhed his Appren- 
ticejbip to that Bu/inefs, agreeable to the Aft. of 
Parliament)

GIVES Public Notice, to his Fellow-Citizens, 
and Others, That he will fupply them with 

HATS made of the bed Furrs, in the neatelt 
Manner, and at the mod reafonable Rates, at his 
Father's Shop, over againft St. An*t\ Church, in 
ANNAPOLIS. ( lf )  /

WHEREAS Mr. Chart,, Ridgih, junior, ad- 
vertifed in the Maryland. Gazette of the 

1 3th of Stft. alt. to pay fandry Debts due from 
Mr. Samite/ Hjdt, Merchant, in London, to many 
of the Inhabitants of this Province, purfuant to a 
Letter which he received from John HjJt, Efq; of 
London ; and as many of the Debts are fo Imall 
that they will not defray the Expences in going 
after them, efpecially thofe due to Perfons on Pa- 
towmatk, and the lower Part of Patnxtnt ; and as 
it may be fome Eafement to fuch Perfons a* live 
remote from Baltimore-Tow*, and fome Advantage 
to myfetf; I propofe to attend at Mr. Henry 
Lowo\ at Broad-Creek, on the 3Oth of OSober, 
and at Mr. Buy ami* Brookei't, KUfptr-Marlbt- 
rough, on the 31 ft, in Order to meet fuch Perfons 
as will pleafe to intruft me to receive their refpec- 
tive Claim* from Mr. Char In Ridgely, at which 
Time they muft procure what is neceflary to fatisfy 
Mr. Ridyl, they have a Right to receive fnch 
Debt*, either by Accounts Current formerly fent 
them by Mr. Samutl Hjde, fetting forth the Ba 
lance, or by Affidavit to prove themfclves, &c. 
together with figning a Lift to fatisfy Mr. Ridttly 
that I am to aft for them. For which Trouble, 
I muft have at the Rate of Ten ptr Cent like Mo 
ney, on paying off the feveral Debts, for which 
Purpofe I (hall meec again at Mr. Benjami* Brotkit 
on the tzth of November, and on the 1310 at Mr. 
Lowe't, and doubt not of giving Satisfaction to 
all concerned.

(2*) ' JOHH WATSON.

THE Subscriber fome Time fince, pafTcd a 
Bond to Aq*\la Joli*i of Baltimore County, 

for /  334 : 4 '  3 Current Money of PennfyJvania, 
for the Purchafe of a Parcel of Land, bought of 
faid Job*t, mod of which Bond is paid him, and 
the Land is not conveyed according to his Con- 
traft. Thii i* to forewarn all Perfons from taking 
an Affignment of faid Bond, as I will not Pay the 
Balance remaining due thereon, which does not 
exceed 45 Pound*, 'til the Land i* conveyed, to 

O3oh. 16, 1764. ^ / JACOB Gitas.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, livinr at 
Broad Creek ia Prince George't County, on 

Sunday Night, the 14'" of this InfUnt Oa'ooer 
Two Convift Servant Men, vix. ' 

Jonathan Darbjjtire, a lufty young Fellow, a- 
bout 6 Feet high, of a dark Complexion, and 
long black Hair : Had on when he went away 
an old Drab Cloth Coat much worn, greifed and* 
tarred as he lately came from on board a Ship, * B / 
old Jacket'and Breeches, Shoes and Stocking! * 
and an old Hat. ' 

Edward B'Jbi*, a luftjr well fet young Pdlow, 
about 20 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 10 laches 
high, of a fair Complexion, grey Eyes, and by 
Trade a Shoe maker : Had on when he went a- 
way, an old light coloar'd Pea Jacket, black 
Serge-Denim Breeches, black Worflcd Stockmgi, 
and Country made Shoes, it is prohibit he mijr 
change his Ajparel, as he took with him a Soul 
colour'd ClottTCoat, and Cotton Jacket; he ilfb 
took with him, a Set of Shoe-maker's Tools, and 
fome Soal and Upper Leather.

Whoever will (ecure the faid Servants, and brisg 
them to the Snbfcribtr, fhall receive a Reward of 
Three Pounds, if taken in the Province; and if 
taken out of the Province, FIVE POUNDS, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

("2^ _____ ENOCH MAOIVDU.

RAN away from the Subscriber living on Hi* 
Ridge, on the 12th of this InfUnt OOaotr, a 

Convift Servant named Jtb» Hnbbtrd, a likel/, 
frefh coluur'd Man, about 25 Years of Age, aboot 
c Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own brown Hair, 
has a Scar on his right Cheek, aad is mark'd 01 
his left Hand with Gunpowder I U. His Ap 
parel, a new white Cotton Jacket, old browa 
Great Coat with one Bntton, blue Cloth Breecha, 
old Leather Ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt, old Trwf.n, 
old Worded Stockings, old Shoes, and old Hu. 
He was a Sailor on board a Man of War, hu beta 
in Pbiladtlpbia, and 'tis probable will make that' 
Way. All Madera of VefTels, and others, an ' 
forbid to carry him off at their Peril.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and brisp 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have, if ukcn 10 muo 
from home, Thirty Shillings betide what the Law 
allows; if 20 Miles from home, Fifty Shilliagti 
and if out of the Province, Five Pounds, paid oj

(3") JAUSI WOOD.

TAKEN up adrift between Ibomai'i and Tol 
l's Point, a Pine Canoe, 27 Feet loaf, 

Eadern Shore Built, with two Pieces of Iron Hoops; 
nail'd acrofs the Head.

The Owner may have her again, oa prariif £ 
his Property, and paying Charges. ' 

ROBERT PAIRS Darn.

ALL Perfons Indebted to Thtmoi Beatty and 
Company, upon Bond, Note, or open Ac 

count, that is become due, are deftred to difcharge 
the fame immediately ; otherwife they will be put 
in Suit without further Notice, or Rcfped of 
Perfon*. / A> f/C

N. B. Cbmrlet Btatty attends in TMeriek-Town, 
to fettle the faid Btattj and Company's Bufinefs, 
and has punctual Orders to pat all in Suit, that do 
not comply with the above Advenifement, with 
out RefpKt of Perfons. ('3)

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, near 
Bladenjlnrg, about the 2c' h of Auguft laft, 

a Black Horfe near 14 Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock WM (in a Piece), 
and ha* a few white Hair* in hi* Forehead. ~

Whoever bring* the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, 
fhall have, if found within 20 Miles from home, 
Twenty Shilling* Currency ; and if at a greater 
Diftance, a proportionable Reward.

(W 3) ., I f, ff n TMOMA » CHITTAM.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jib* StomAr, 
. near the Mouth of Big-Pipe Crtei ii ft*" 

dtritk County, taken up a* a Stray, a bright Bsjrn 
Horfe about 5 Years old, 15 Handi high, is«£l 
branded on the near Shoulder W, with afig«'| 
of 2 over it.

The Owner may have him again, on pwruf 
his Property, and paying Charges.

~ TO B E L ET,
BOUT 400 Acres of Laad on KxkCud,

in Frederick County, near Mr. 
Httigb't, mod of the Ground cleared, with 
good Tobacco Mpafcs, Corn Houfes, 
ters; the PlantMon in good Order, and 
excellent i with Eight good working H<"

The above will be Let to one Perfon. 
into two or thrw Tenements, as wifl I* »°* ** 
venient. For Terms and farther Particolan *p*y 
to

T. bo SOLD -/ PUBLIC 
Mo*d*y tho ztd ./Oaober, w 

'i« Frederick C««»/r,
LOT and a Half of GROUND, 
is an exceeding good Stooe 

finifhed, with 4 Room below, and , 
good Stone Kitchen, Stables, Uc. - \ 

The Title '-«^- JliaJ



N MAOIVOIK.

7, l< SOLD .tt.^ 
tbt 1 1/£ Diy. tf December *txt, «t
hn/t if Mr. Nathaniel Cleave in Queen- Anne" Ctuity, mar tbt Prtnifti,

TWO Thoufaad Acre* of LAND, lying on' the Branches of Cktfntk River, in the County aforefaid, (the Eftate of Capt. Mattbnv Dfcktry, lately Deceafed J whereon are fome fmall Improvemenu, the Whole very well Timber'd, and great Quantities of very valuable Meadow may be nude thereon. It is convenient to feveral Landings in Kent County on Dilanvart, where it will be left when the Provincial Boundaries are eftablifhed. It will be fold either in Lots or toge ther, as may belt fuit the Pnrchafers; and any Money will be talrto in Payment, and reafonable Time given (on Security, if required). For Terms and Title, apply to THOMAS RINOOOLD, Cbtfltr- TVWH i or SOLOMON WHIOHT, in QIUI*- J*»t''s County; to whom any Perfon inclining to pnrchafe before the Vendue, may apply.
All Perfons having Demand) againfl the Eftate of Capt. Mtttbnv Dtcttry, Deceafed, are defired to make their Claims known, to

SOLOMON WaioHT.

OBtbtr 10, 1764.

THE Snbfcriber hath by Deeds of Leafe and Releafe conveyed to Walttr D*U*y, Efq; certain Lots, Lands, Houfes, and other Premifes, in Fee ; and by Deeds of Alignment made over to him fundry Perfonalties, in Trull, that the fame ihall be Sold with all convenient Speed, and the Money arifing from the Site, to be applied in a jufl, rateable and proportionable Manner, to all and every the Creditor and Creditors of the Sub fcriber, who fhall by Themfelves, or their Agents, fend in their legal Claims in Three Months from the Date of this Advertifemeat; which, as many live remote, is thought a reafonable Time to fig- nify their Approbation and Concurrence. Thofe who will not accede to the Propofah left with the faid Wmlttr Dulany, will be excluded from (he Benefit. Thofe who have any Objections to the Propofals. are defired to make them in Three Montht from the Date hereof, that every Thing, in the Power of the Subfcriber may be perfbrmedT in order to fix a final Settlement on the mod jufl and equal Terms. M. MACNIMAKA.

orJ County, Vi a o i N i A , Offtbtr i , 1 764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the Subfcriber, Two
Servant Men, VIK. 

Jtbn Bucii*etam, an Indented Servant, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches nigh, remarkably pitted with the Small-Pox, thin vifaged, wears his own dark Hair, which is jnft long enough to tie behind, walks as if he had a Limp in his Gait, he pretends to be a Groom, but is a Coachmsn. Had on when he went away, a^ black Velvet Jockey Cap, pretty much worn, a new light grey narrow Broadcloth Coat, lined with Shaloon of the fame Colour, with vbroad white Metal Buttoni, a fuprrftne dark brown Broadcloth Waiftcoat, with Buttons of the fame Colour, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, fine white ribbed Worfled Stocking*, and a Pair of chan nel I'd Pumps : He took with him, a white Fuflian Frock, the Buttons cover 'd with the fame, and is unlined ; a light Colour'd Bear fk in Coat, lined with green, trimmed with yellow Metal Buttons, and a Great Coat of the fame Colour ; a Pink co lour'd Jacket, richly trimmed with Livery Lace j and fundry other Cloaths and Linen.
Jib* Fricttr, a Convict, by Trade a Joiner and Wheelwright : Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigi Shirt (and fundtfy white Ones with him) a light blue Jacket without Sleeves, lined with white Tammy or Shaloon, and has yellow Metal Buttons,* with a Flap over the Button Holes, a pretty good Felt Hat, and what other Cloaths I can't defcribe, but has taken many Things with him : It is fuppofed they have cut up their Blan- kets, to make Bags or Wallets to carry their Cloaths in. JibmFrithr is a well-made, well- looking, (but young Fellow, about c Feet 8 Inch es high, and wears his own dark Hair, combed back and tied behind. Bmch*jb*m has forged a Pafi, to which he has put Mr. Btilj rVtjbi*ttt» Name, and mine.

WlLtlAM BaiNT

JUST I M P O R T E D fr~ BAHADOS

A QUANTITY of choice Atrfc*, RUM 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber in A»>**ln v«ry cheap for Caflx.

BlWJAMIM BlALL

on JGw/.^M/, Stpt. 30, 1764 TOLEN out of the Subscriber's Credc, on-t i* or 4'K Inftant, a large Pine CANO >ayeo over within and without, wkh a mixture Tar and Red Paint,,has fome Links of an Iron Chain fall to her Head, and underneath the Head and Stern, there are a couple of Iron Plates nailed. Whoever will fecure the Canoe, fo that I may ;et her again, fhall receive Ten Shillings Reward, and for bringing the Thief to Juftice. and.con victing of the Theft, Two Piftoles.. paid by* " ' " 
PATKI'CK HAMILTON.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living on EH- RiJfi in An*t-Ani»<lil County, on the 23d of Stft. laft, a Servant Man named Pitir GruJJitj, about 5 Feet $ Inches high, of a fandy Com plexion t Had on, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow- fers, an Everlafting Wairtcoat, without Sleeves, a Felt Hat, and old Shoes; his left Ann is very remarkable, being near 4 Inches fhorter than his Right. He took with him a Grey Horfe, aoout Hands high, and about 4 Years old, no Brand Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Horfe, apd fecures them fo that the Subfcriber may get them again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, paid by 3 ROBERT Baowx.

T
Tibt SOLD »i BALT1MORE-TOWN,

'HE Sloop F/iKfbttb tmil 
, about 50 Tons 

Burthen, will carry 350 Barrels 
of Flour, and is about 3 Years 
old, fitted for Sea. 1 ime of 
Payment will be given, on pay 
ing Intereft. Apply to JOHN 
STEVINION for Terms.

4JUST IMPORTED, '
/* tit abtvt $i»tp, *»J tf bt SttJ ml mj Sttrt vtry 

Cbtaf ftr rtitff Mtitf,

A CHOICE Parcel of £«rW«r RUM, and MuftovaJo SUGAR; among which there are Ten Hogfheads of very old Runi, and allowed by Judges to be very little inferior to Spirit.
JOHN STIVINSON.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
EU-RMgtFtttntct, Stpttmbtr acth, 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Three Con vict Servant Men, all late from ExgUntl, -vix. 
William Drivtr, about 40 Ye'ars of Age, near 6 Feet high, has fhort thin Hair, a long lean Pace, high Forehead, reddifh Nofe, and round Shoulders; his Legs are long and fthaU, with large Lumps or Knots in the Veins.

1/tmt Burnt t, a Youth of about 19 Yean) he is near 5 Feet 8 Inches high j has many Freckles in his Face, and (hewi much of the Conjunctiva, or white of his Eyes.
Jtftfb CJfrit, about 25 Years of Ages he is near 5 Ftet 8 Inches high, has thin light colour'd Hair, his Complexion is pale, his Eyes black, baa loft two of his upper fore Teeth, and when he walks, turns his Toes pretty much in.
They had on, and took with them, as follows, viz. 3 Cotton Jackets, 2 Pair of Breeches, 6 Of- nabrigi Shirts, a light colour'd Broad Cloth Coat, with green Lining, light colour'd Fuftian Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of Broad Cloth Breeches, a black flower'd Damafk Waiflcoat without Sleeves, 3 old Hats (one a Caftor) a Pair of blue Stockings with white Topi, a Pair of coarfe white Yarn Stockings, and coarfe Country.made Shoe*.Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and fecures them fo that their Mafter may have them again, fhall receive, if taken within 10 Miles of EH-RiJgi Furnace, Three Pounds; and if above 10 Miles and under 20, Five Pounds j and if above 20 Miles, Nine Pounds] and if out of the Province, Fifteen Pounds Reward, (and fo in Pro- por^ien for one or two) and if brought home, rea fonable Charges, paid by

4- CALIB Doastr

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons in- _ , debted to Capt. AnbibnU Jibjijku, late of tftrajitr County, deceafed, That I hare obtainec Letters of Adminiflration, and have impowerec tf?iia*m jUln, Efqj Attorney at Law, to fettle and collect all the Debts due to the faid Captaitt*, for my Ufe. and wbatfoem lie does relative thereto, I (hall abide by.
I hope every Body indebted to this Eft ate wilprovide accordingly, and pay without Delay, otherwife they may be Cure of being filed" and warranted, which 1 fhould be glad they woulfl preventSift. IS, 1764, STITHIM'

GEORCH WmW, PS'flHr tnAGlazirr, frem LdtfboN, '.tattty rtm#ud it ANitA-Votls, f

CARRIES on his Bofaefi, «t hit Shop near the Church, and will ferve any Gentleman ai Well and M Cheap, at any one «f tltot-Pw- fcffion, .He likewifc Papers Room*, Jp ih* gfen- eelefl and neater! Manner, and whoever fhall be >lcafed to employ him, may depend on beiff aithiullj fefved, ty ffrir tkmblt ,«- .* i

Tttt SOLD tub btgbtjl BiJbr,  » tbt P 
m MnJfj tbt )J Dm^ *f December, mtxt, 
if »*/ tbt tttxtjtir

,

A T&ACT Of. LAND called BABNHIIL, containing about joo Acre*, more or left, on which it «n exceeding good Dwelling- Hoofe, 28 by 28 Feet, with 2 Brick Chimney*, 4 Room* oa the lower Floor, and good Porches both before and behind, all lately finifhed, and 4 Rooms a- wve, not quite finifhed, but may be for a very fmall Bxpence \ a Kitchen, Corn Hoofs, Stable, an Out-Hoofe for Negroes, and z exceeding-good Tobacco Houfea, With a good Apple, and rc^ch Drchsrd, 20 Acres of which 'might with very little Trouble be m -de into a very good Meadow : There it likewife two good Plantations on the faid Land, with convenient Hoafei for a Planter, and Orchards, which Rent for 1000 ft Crop To bacco yearly, each.
Likewife a Trtfl of Land called Cvrti'j Dlfn-  virj, containing about 60 Acres, adjoining the Paid Land.
The Titles of both Trails are indifputable, of which the Subfcriber will fatisfy any Pur chafer, on the Day of Sale.
The above Three Plantations ire all well Fenced. in, and otherwise in very good Order.  

WILLIAM COOVTI.

Knt IflnJ, Offtitr yb, 1764.TAKEN up by the Subfcriber, i Fifteen Hog- fhead Flat, without Mafts, Sails» Oars, or any other Thing, and appears to be very old. The Owner may have her again, by applying to the Subfcriber, and paying Charges.
JAMIS HuTCHiNOt.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKIR,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Pub lic, That he has provided an Affiftant in the WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will enable him the better to Difpatch the Work of tho/c Gentlemen who have, and may employ him. He hopes bis bail Endeavours ib that Way, may have anfwered the defired End. It is manifeft from daily Experience, that Numbers Of Watches (which have been originally well executed) have feverely fuffered thro' the nnfkil/ul and injudicious Practice of fome Men, who a/Turned the Knowledge of a Bufinefs to which they were onjy Pretenders. Thofe lWncbn which have been many Years IB Ufe, and confequently Wore, be will engage to Mend, as well as when New i and will at a very moderate Expence keep, thofe be Repairs, in Or der, for Ten Years, all Damages excepted which may accrue to 'em from Accidents, fuch as a Pal), and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the mod A/timing Workman cannot often Account far, 
nor the mbUf prevent.

He Makes, and will Supply any Gentlemen with HOM*ONTAL, SICONDI, or PLAIN WATCHES, and will engage the Quality to be equal to any Intoned from LONDON. .

rOLEN from the Subfcriber, living on Rtct- Out in FrtJiritk County, ont, the 1 4th of ttmbtr lift, a large Sorrel Horfe, pices rery fad, has a Blsze in his Face, and branded on tksj J Shoulder and Buuock thus Tea .
Whoever fecures the fajd Horfe, fo that the Owner may hive him again, (hall have a Reward of Thirty Shillings, paid by

ELIZABETH BvTLia.

Tt bt SOLD 'by pVaiic ,M tin Twntittb  /'daober, »t Leonard-Town, it St. Mary's Cmntj, ftr Stirling C*Jbt tr /W Bilb tf Exebmtft,
VALUABLE Tna of Land, containing Two Hundred Acres, lying on Patnumack River, near Piimt Lul-Omt, having Two imall Plank Dwelling Houfes on it, with other Out* Houfei. For Title and Terms, apply to the Sub fcriber, near Pi/cMtnuaj. JOHN MANNING.
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W A NT ETT ** " * ^ **> 
PERSON 0-MllWtoc^.Aitalrfnef,

£7 ' ° e*' Enqilire rf 
-, Bfq, of

T» At SO&D, tr LEASED fir 99 
mfemitVf fir Ever,

VO Lon of Ground lying on Fmf-JIrtit in 
8Mmh-t-Tt^m, to be laid off in fmall Par 

as may fuit the Purchasers or LeafTeet, on 
the molt reasonable Terms. Alfo 1060 Acres of 
Land7 aboMt 8 MHes from Town, to be Leafed 
for *i Yeirs, to be Parcell'd out at may fuit the 
Leaffce*, on which- it a well improved Plantation 
fitting for a Farmer, with a good Tanyard on it. 

For Terms apply to CHARLES CROXALL, at hit 
Houfe- oa P*t*ff(f River.

MADE an Bfcape from Catotrt County Jail, 
a Perfon who »(Turned the Name of RicbmrJ 

 ji, and was Indifted laft Jn*» Court under 
that Name for paffing Counterfeit Nfvu-Jirfy Billi; 
bat hat fince proved to be a Woman, dreft'd in 
Man's Cloaths. She had on a light colour'd Cloth 
Sait. Whoever will take her up, and deliver her 
to the Sabfcriber, (hall receive a Reward of TEN 
POUNDS. TavEMAM SKINNEK, Sheriff.

-front, Stpt. 18, 1764. 
Subfcriber gives this Notice to young* 

Ueritlenea that have not had the SMALL- 
. Tilt fee has provided good Lodgings, and 

that he now INOCULATES at Baltim,*****, 
where they mav depend on being well ufed. As 
be has been at fome Trouble, he expeds Two Pif- 
toles, fo that the Whole Bxpencet attending it 
does not exceed Six Poundt Fourteen Shillings, 
including a Month't Lodging, &e.

HiNar STEVENIOH.

*? 8 1J>LD,

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, 
living on Elk-RHrt, a Convict Servant Man 

7ft. ' ' ' ' - -    

In1. bt SOLD b, it* SUBSCRIBER, 
St. Mary's C«*»f>, fir C^ttr Billi
 wilt a fmall AJ-vaxci in tbi frjt C

ABOUT Seven Hundred Poundt prime Coft 
of GOODS; imported laft Jm»t from Ltn- 

d»n, confiding of Ofnabrigs, Irijk Linent, Check 
Ditto, white and brown Sheeting, Knffia Drabs, 
Cotton Hollands, Witch Cotton, white Callicoet, 
Moflinj, Cambrickt, Lawns, Chintz, Callicoes, 
Stuffs, dyed Pillows, Fuftlani, Callimancoet, Tam 
mies, Shalloons, Bed Ticking and Burnt, Rugs, 
Counterpanes and Blankett, Broad Cloth, Bear- 
fkins, Dnffels, Halftnicfct, Kerfcys, Fear noughts, 
German Serges and Druggets, with fnStable Trim, 
mings, Mem ready made Great Coats, ftrip'd 
Linteyi and emboft'4 Serges, Ment and Woment 
Shoes, Ment and Wonens Worfhtd. Thread and 
Cotton Stocking), Mem and Woraens Gloves, 
Womeoi Silk Hatt and Bonnets, Mens Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Naili, broad and narrow Hoes, Cut 
lery, Saddlery, Locks and Hinges, Gunpowder 
and Shot, and many other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Time of Payment will be given, on giving 
Bond and Security if required, by

HUGH HOPEWELL.

RAN away from North-Baft Forge, in 
County, on the Aih of this fnftam S 

a CoaviA Servant Man named William Hatitn, 
born in Dtrti&irt. and fays he is a Stocking Wea 
ver by Trade ; he it a down looking Fellow, 25 
Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and 
well fet. Had on when he went kway, a Thkk- 
fet Coat, a fcarlet Cloth Jacket, Leather Breeches, 
white Shirt, Worfted Stockings, a Pair of Pumps,
 ad a good Caflor Hat. He weart hit own Hair, 
which is of a brown Colour. Whoever take* up 
awd fecores the faid Servanr, fo that he may be 
had again, (hall receive, if taken within 10 Milet 
of the faid Forge, Twenty Shillings ) if above 
10 and under ao Milet, Thirty Shillings ; if above 
ao and within 40 Milet, Fifty Shillings i and if 
at a gmlet Diftance fha* 40 WDet, Five Pounds 
Pin/jl-vania Currency, and jeafonable Charges 
if brought to the WorkJ, paid by

. M , WILLIAM

named rVJli*m Lui, he il about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-fet, and weart brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Fuflian Ditto, Lea- 
ther Breechet, and fundry other Things not par 
ticularly known. He it fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convift Servant Man, whofe 
Name it William Rtbtrjon, and who it much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Partt blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or (ccnres them, fo that their Matter 
may get them again, (hall have the above .Reward, 
or Ten Piftoles for either, paid by

Just 3, 1764. qf NATHAN Doattt.

A 7*A£* "[JUTLAND, IyiDg ^ 
Vfa-faw-ARjver^VCWfi/Conntv, eon?SSl^l 01^ 7^!^^0"'^ 4

* w S,/**" W^'M iBeVBOw in the Tensw T 
of the WWow H*rrifi*. For Terms appl^S 
Mr. Cberb, Ramfn ia CAtrJiKJfW. ** 7 W

Stpttmbtr 10, i76j 
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD

RAN away from the Subfcriber livini on EM 
,*#!' * Night, twoServ^tEe!, t/f  ' 
Jtbn ftM, an Engtifl>man, about ir yeir. ^ 

Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inchet high, of .Tandy Con? 
plexion, fhort yellowiflj Hair, red Betrd venr 
Clumfy made, and walkt chiefly on hit Heelt 
Had on and took with him, an old light colour'* 
Drab Coat, blue S.gathy Breeches* Ofn.bri£, 
Shm, Crocus Trowfeit, old Shoes, and new F&

Sffttminr 3, 1764.

THE Sobfcriber having jud received pofitlve 
Inftroclioos, from ANTHONY BACON, Efq; 

and Company, Merchant! in L»*4»n, immediately 
to Settle and Collect all Debts due to the faid 
Company, thit their Effeftt may be remitted 
them at foqn'at poffible ; be therefore requefts 
that all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Corn* 
pany, would, without Loft of Time, Settle and 
DiCcharge their refpe&ive Balances. Thofe who 
neglelt to comply with thit Requcft, may be af- 
fured, without further Notice, the mod Tpeedy 
Method't will be taken for the Recovery of thefe 
Debts': which will be very expenfive to them, 
and extremely drftgreeable to.

JOSEPH Siu, Attorney in Pad 
7 TOT A»tb*wj Bafim, Efq; ("T Co.

WINDOW GLASS,

Nt*li Bttn, a Baker, an Entli/bmn a-
.. s,.frnn ofAS°> 5 Feel 9 «* «o fncbet hirt. 

a thin Vifage, ptrtly owing to having loft fevJal 
of his Teeth, fhort black cnrl'd Hair, walk, Ttrv 
ftraight and upright for a Man of hit Age Had 
on and took with him a blue Pea Jacket, browa 
Thickfet Breechet, check and white Shiru WOT 
fted and Yarn Stockings, Shoes lately foal'd mi 
an old Caftor Hat. '

It's probable they may cut off their Hair and 
change their Dreft, and ftrive to ptft for Stilort. 

- as Bactn wat on. board a Man of War for fome 
Time before he came to this Province.

Whoever bringt the faid Servants'to the Sob- 
fcnber, fhall receive as a Reward, Four Piftoles if 
taken in the Province ; and if out of the Province. 
Eight Piftoles, or Half for either, paid by

JOHN Doasir.

AT THE

MEDICINAL
IN >

S T O R E, 
7

JJ AN away from the Subfcriber, living near
 V A***plnt about the laft of Junt, a Mulatto 
Fellow named Cj-rju, about 5 Feet high; he it 
bow legg'd, hit Toes incline to turn inwards, hat
  down Look, and is flow of Speech ; he has 
black Hair, which curli much. Had on a Cloth 
coloor'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
an Ofnabrigi Shirt, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever bringt the faid Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shillingi Reward. Jf taken out of 
the Proviace, Forty Shillings, aad reafonable 
Charge*, if brought home, paid by

GEBARD HorntMt, junior.
N. B. Ha formerly belonged to Cape. ', 
MM-in Priaa-Gnrgi* County, and ia a

Haaaway. ' ..<.. 

JOHN 'BOYD, Q? Company,
WITH

Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery, 
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI 
TURE, Wr.

At the faid Store is put up in the ncatcft 
Manner, and with the greatcft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to tho(e that have already tried, has given 
the greateft Saiitfaclion. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fane of 
the firft Phyftciant on the Continent. At we pur. 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to thit Bufmefs, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and (hall 
conflantly keep a full and compleat AHbrtment of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
rriwrtt the Encouragement of the Public. 
  'We ftiall Import regularly twice a Year ; but if 
we (hoald run ihort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of oar Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in Pbilihlphi*, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place ; fo that our Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Ordert complcatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. i. Conveyance as ufual, by Way of Mef- 
fieurs MidMtttn and

Pi/eat«wtjt Anpjl 11, 1764,

THE Subfcriber having received pofitrr* Ia- 
firu£tiont from his Employer, to mke a 

fpeedy Collection of all hit Debtt 4ta kiai ta 
M*r)l*nJ, and as he daily expeftt ia a Ship to 
Load, he therefore requeftt of all taofe vhoan 
indebted to ROBERT WJTERS,tocom 
and difcharge their Accounts, or fettle the fane 10 
his Satit/acoon, at lie inteodt for Grttt-Brinn 
about the latter End of OSttir, and it therein 
the more dedrons of fetdiog with every Perfcsl 
before he leaves the Country, that than BUT bf 
no Difputet with thofe who may havi tfc« Chirp 
of the Affairt in hit Abfcncc. Thofe wap oeflecl 
to come and fettle, may depend on bang Sad 
and Warranted. *

JOB*

T» kt SOLD tub* HIGHEST BIDDER 
 * Tl*r/4y tbt i j/A  / November **tt u tk 
Prtmi/n, for gttJ London Billi »f Sftbafl, *r

IFTEEN and a quarter Acres of LAND, 
lyi*g ia PrhrtGnriii Coonty, oa t»« Heal / 

of the %?m/n Creek, about i\ Milet frost Ms- ' j 
gruJtr't Wareboufe. on Pmiuxtnt River i oa «skk 
there is a very valuable over-(hot doable pu'i 
GRIST-MILL, with oae Pair o! Mill Stood J 
Feet 4 laches ^ (he hs* been boilt about i Yean, 
aad hat a Stream of Water that never hilt, tad 
is well fjiuared for Merchant Work. Sk will b« 
delivered in good Repair to the Purchaser.

Oaoaoa FaAtia HAWKIM.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, liriaf atv 
the Head of S,,ib-Rivtr. fomt Tu« lit

Jiau, a Country born Negro Man named 
about 6 Feet high, has a fmall Scar ia hi< Fort- 
head, a down Look, and it flow of Sposek : H4 
oa when be went away, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, tad s 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches. It it like!/  * * * 
other Ctoathing, as fome are miffing. H«."\ 
been nied to work on board of Ship., sad KiT 
thought he is lurking about ia order to g« <*' 
board a VefTel. All Maftars of Veftb tst tot- 
bid carrying him off at their Peril.

Whoever will deliver the faid Negro to 
(hall receive 4 Dollars Reward.

Jon»'

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3Kma« $teefc and «fflffl,am SUM, in Cbtrh-Stnet. All *    may be f^pphed with this GAZBTTB at i«>. and 64. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modentc 
Length are uiferted for 5 /. the Firft Week, -and i /. etch Time after t And Long Ones in Proportion.
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WANTED,

A PERSON Qualified to conduft the Bafinefs 
of a County Clerk's Office. Enquire of 

I'otmuu Jtb»f/mt Efq» of Amnmftlii.

|| T« bt SOLD, tf LEASED fir 99 Tiers, 
rt*i<u>*bli Fir Ewr,

TWO Lots of Ground lying on Ttrtfi-flrnt in 
Bettlmtrt-Tivj*, to be laid off in fmtll Par 

cels, ai may fuic the Purchasers or Leaflces, on 
the rrioft" reasonable Terms. Alfo 1000 Acres of 
Land; abdut 8 MHes from Town, to be Leafed 
for 21 Years, to be Parcell'd out at may fuit the 
Leaftes, oh which is a well improved Plantation 
fitting for a Farmer, with a good Tanyard on it. 

For Terras apply to CHARLES CROXALL, at his 
Houie on Putp/co River.

*-• 
J

X

Stpt. 18, 1764.

XHE Sobfcriber gives this Notice to young 
Gentlemen that have not had the SMALL- 

j That he has orovided good Lodgings, and 
that he now INOCOLATES

MADE an Efcape from Calvert County Jail, 
a Perfon who aflumed the Name of RicbmrJ 

was Tndifted laft JUKI Court under 
that Name for parting Counterfeit Nnu-Jtrftj Bills ; 
hot ha* fince proved to be a Woman, drefs'd in 
Man's Cloadis. She had on a light colour'd Cloth 
Salt. Whoever will take her op, and deliver her 
to the Svfcfcriber, (hall receive a Reward of TEN 
POUNDS. TRUEMAN SKINNER, Sheriff.

T • tt SOLD by tbt SUB8CR 1BER, i* 
St. Mary's Ctuiit}, ftr C*/b tr Bills tf Excbangt, 
 witb a fmall JJva*ct in tbt firft Coft,

ABOUT Seren Hundred Pounds prime Coft 
of GOODS, imported laft Jmt from LOH- 

Jin, confiding of Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens, Check 
Ditto, white and brown Sheeting, Rtiffia Drabs, 
Cotton Hollands, Wtlth Cotton, white Callicoes, 
Muflins, Cambricki, Lawns, Chintz, Callicoes, 
Stuffs, dyed Pillows, Fuftians, Callimincoes, Tam 
mies, Shalloons, Bed Ticking and Bunts, Rugs, 
Counterpanes and Blankets, Broad Cloth, Bear- 
(kins, Duffels, HaKthtck*, Kerfeys, Fearnoughts, 
German Serges and Druggets, with fuitable Trim 
mings, Mcos ready made Great Coats, ftrip'd 
Linieys and embofs'd, Serges, Mens and Womens 
Shoo, Mens and Woraens Worded, Thread and 
Cotton Stockings, Mens and Woraens Gloves, 
Womens Silk Hats and Bonnets, Mens Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Nails, broad and narrow Hoes, Cut 
lery, Saddlery, Locks and Hinges, Gunpowder 
and Shot, and many other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Time of Payment will be given, on giving 
Bond and Security if required, by

HUGH HorEwctL. 
j .   • — •

RAN away from North-Eaft Forge, in Cfti/ 
County, on the 4ih of this Infhnt Stptmbtr, 

a ConviA Servant Man named William Httttn, 
born in Dtrbjjbirt, and fays he is a Stocking Wea 
ver by Trade ; he is a down looking Fellow, 25 
Yean of Age, aboot 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and

where they may depend on being well ufed. As 
he has been at fome Trouble, he expefts Two Pif 
toles, fo that the Whole Expences attending it 
does not exceed Six Pounds Fourteen Shillings, 
including a Month's Lodging, (Jc.

^/ r\ HENRY STEVEMSON.

TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, 
living on Elk-RHgt, a Convift Servant Man 

named William Lout, he is about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-fet, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea 
ther Breeches, and lundry other Things not par. 
ticularly known. He is fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convift Servant Man, whofe 
Name is William Ribtrjon, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parti blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fecnres them, fo that their Mafter 
may get them again, (hall have the above Reward, 
or Ten Piftoles for either, paid by

Jtt*t 3, 1764. ^ NATHAN DORSET.

f"O fi-E 8 O L D, 
TTRACT of PATBNT LAND, Iy'1D.
«./f «*..«* Rim, IB Cr^Coiil 

njonly called Capt. J»tkJ*\ Plantation,
Rented by J.mt, Horrify and now in t 
of the Widow Horrify For Terms 
Mr. Cb*rlt, R»mf,j in

Stftrmbtr | O 1*5. 
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.'

RAN away from the Subfcriber living on Stt 
, *'?<, lift Night, two Servant Mef, "/* 
Jtbn f.U, an Knglijtman, about 35 CrTrf

Princt-Gttrgi't County, Stpttmbtr 3, 1764.

THE Subfcriber having juft received poQtive 
Inftru&ions, from ANTHONY BACON, Efq; 

and Company, Merchants in Lt*J**, immediately 
to Settle and Colled all Debts due to the faid 
Company, that their Effefts may be remitted 
them as fopn as poffible; he therefore requeftt 
that all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Com' 
pany, would, without Lofs of Time, Settle and 
Difcharge their refpeAive Balances. Thofe who 
negleft to comply with this Requefl, may be af- 
fured, without further Notice, the moll fpeedy 
Method's will be taken for the Recovery of thefe 
Debts ; which will be very expenfive to them, 
and extremely difagreeable to

JOSEPH SIM, Attorney in Fadt 
7 for Antbtny Biuin, Efq; fit Co.

WINDOW GLASS,

Age, S Feet 7 or 8 fnche. high, of aYand'yCom" 
plexion, fhort yellowifh Hair, red Beard v«v 
Glumly made, and walks chiefly on hit 'Heels 
Hid on and took with him, an old light colour'd 
Drab Coat, blue Sagathy Breeches, Ofnabriw 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfers, old Shoes, and new Felt 
Hat.

. Jt/tfb Nttlt Batm, a Baker, an Engli&m*, . 
bout 45 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches hieh" 
a thin Vifage, partly owing to having loft fevenl 
of hit Teeth, (hort black curl'd Hiir, walks very 
ftraight and upright for a Man of his Age. Had 
on and took with him a blue Pea Jacket, brown 
Thickfet Breeches, check and white Shim, Wor 
lied and Yarn Stockings, Shoes lately foil'd ami 
an old Caftor Hat. '

It's probable they may cut off their Hair, tod 
change their Drefs, and drive topifs for Sailors. 
as Bacin was on board a Man of War for fome 
Time before he came to this Province.

Whoever brings the faid Servants to the Sub- 
fcriber, (hall receive as a Reward, Four Piftole* if 
taken in the Province j and if out of the Province 
Eight Piftoles, or Half for either, paid by '

JOHN DOISIY.

Age, 
Had

7

well fet. Had on when he went away, aThick- 
fet Coat, a fcarlet Cloth Jacket, Leather Breeches, 
white Shirt, Worded Stockings, a Pair of Pumps, 
and a good Caftor Hat. He wears his own Hair, 
which is of a brown Colour. Whoever take* up 
and fecores the faid Servant, fo that he may be 
had again, (hall receive, if taken within 10 Miles 
of the faid Forge, Twenty Shillings ; if above 
to and under 20 Miles, Thirty Shilling* ; if above 
20 and within 40 Miles, Fifty Shillings; and if 
at a greater Diftance than 40 Miles, Five Pounds 
Ptnfjlvania Currency, and reafonable Charges 
if brought to the Works, paid by

WILLIAM BAXTER.

TTJ AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
IV Jnnaftlii, about the laft of Jtae, \ Mulatto 
Fellow named Crriw, about 5 Feet high; he is 
bow legg'd, hit Toes incline to turn inwards, has 
a down Look, and is flow of Speech ; be has 
black Hair, which curls much. Had on a Cloth 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
an Ofnabrigj Shirt, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and reafonable 
Chargtti, if brought home, paid by

GERARD HOFKINS, junior.
N. B. He formerly belonged to Capt. Tt»m*i 

G**tt in Priutt-Gnrgit County, and is a noted 
•Runaway.

AT THE
MEDICINAL

IN
STORE, 

7TSaltimo^Coton, 
JOHN BO YD, Q? Company,

WITH
Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery, 

Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI 
TURE, Wr.

At the faid Store is put up in the neateft 
Manner, and with the grcateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, has given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Dirtflions arc print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Phyficiani on the Continent. As we pqr- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to thii Bufmefs, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and-fhall 
conftantly keep a full and compleat Aflbrtment of 
every Thing in our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We mall Import regularly twice a Yetr ; but if 
we (hoald run Ihort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of oar Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in P^iladilphia, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place; fo that our Cu Homers may always depend 
on having their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. t. Conveyance as ufual, by Way of Mef- 
fieurs Mtmalttn and Riitb, '   '

. », 1764.

THE Subfcriber having receif ed pofidve !•• 
{bullions from his Employer, to mike a 

fpeedy Collection of all his Debts doe kin ia 
MaryUnJ, and a* he daily expefts in a Ship to 
Load, be therefore requelU of all thofe »bo an 
indebted to ROBERT WATERS, to COM 
and difcharge their Accounts, or fettle the fame to 
his Satisfaction, as he intends for Grtai-Britat 
about the latter End of Offiitr, and it therefore 
the more defirous of fettling with every Period 
before he leave* the Country, that there may bf 
no Difputcs with thofe who may hire the Chirn 
of the Affairs in hit Abfence. Thofe who MtUt 
to come and fettle, may depend on bring Saed 
and Warranted. *

JOB* BAYIII.

Tt tt SOLD it tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
M Tburfmmy tbt i j/A tf November tat, M /W 
Prtmifn, for gttJ London Billi »f Exilng!, tr 
Stirling Caflj,

FIFTEEN and a Quarter Acres of LAND, 
lyiag ia frinn-Gttrgii County, on tie tied ) 

of the Qmaftt Creek, about z[ Miles from Mt- ' | 
gruJtr't Warehoufe, on Ptttinxt Riftri oo wkick 
then ii a very valuable over-mot double gcar'4 
GRIST-MILL, with one Pair of Mill Stooes j 
Feet 4 Itches ; (he has been built about > Yon, 
and has a Stream of Water that never fails, ud 
is well fnuated for Merchant Work. Sic will b« 
delivered in good Repair to the Pnrchafer.

GioaoE PRASER H»WCI»I.
^ ____ ^ _ L ^ _ ^ _ * ___ -—

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livitf «"f 
the Head of Stmtt-Rivir, fome Tim l»

Juu, a Country born Negro Man named 
about 6 Feet high, hai a froall Scar in hii Fore 
head, a down Look, and is flow of Speech : H*J 
on when be went awiy, an Ofnibrigi Shirt, sad i 
Cotton Jacket and Breechea.. It ii likely h« hu 
other Clouhing, as fome are miffing. Ne .hV 
been nfed to work on board of Ships, »nd itn 
thought he it lurking about it order to get M 
board a Veflel. All Maftwi of Vcffeli are to- 
bid carrying him off at their Peril.

Whoever wiH deliver the faid Negro 
(hall receive 4 Dollars Reward.

. JOH»

to at,

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3Kma* ®teen and COflUam 'ftilA, in Charles-Street. All Pcrfons 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izj. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
LcngtWre inferted for 5/. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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W ITHIN thefelaB three Deii no left thin ig'd.rjrr««t ro«fim h*»« bee* oVaatch. cd «  Madrid  All it Hurtk and Canfu- fion at V<ifaill«l ! EipfcOet if« e»try Moment Irnt In the different Seapatli ;  Ad if ftmtt Wbtfpor* are to be *«edlied, wt ar«on the ET« of   o»w Raptor* with ibe moft eoroard- bkaf 0ur Nei|hkouu. Tbli, and tbc Dtftr»Oioni which rt bit too inlly tpprebtndrd ia Poland, throxn to delu|c Zntopt »ftefti with Bloe*, ind thrww« towntommon Air of Dtjtfton o»rr ihi« Mrtrapolii, which w»i juft l«|iont«n to focrak fro* the Mtfnttt of (b« Utr Wn.Trm f*» »V«J«k Af*/ I- A««'d'»« «  f"«»« of « ».! * AdTie«m-6va tbc Froatitri of the K.in|dooi. Princt R«d»i«U, ith th« RetMini of bit Troapt. it in TurUilh Wilichx, and fe«ini to oi*t   Oefigo to Join the Corp* of Count Bra- Mtfcy, |'«^ Oirwral «f «ke Crowa, wk4 ftill ke«p* am the Boroeri of K*H«T- Other Ad*i«n aff«, that th« Cud piinot it in Wdachiv  »' add. thtt the Troopt ba«* bec« trtlr rnide Prifonm, and ihe Reft difpeffeo*.Nifltt, Jity 14. TbeNomber of P«rftn» that daily di« to th« Ctry doet not mrw trttrd Otw ftiadied; b« the Drfte*t>eT daily tndtofc* ia the other Citiei iftd T«*»V However, the Bodf of St. Jtmri d« to Mircfce, bainiici- Wed u. public View, Mood hai ifloed Out of oM <Tlb.e lUWl wklth   tecked  §«  a.   food Otw«f». 
LONDON, ritjr . u.X/ the Death of Lord Bath all hit realaod'perfoaal BAttn, M a *ery coafijerable) Amoonr, drrolfc, KWtdenf to the Tetor of kit Wilt, W Mi Brother, LffMMt«t'O«wml PttiTNiV, MO^I i ftw Utacin, ibe chief of »e)Uh, «M bur, ire lk* SB* of 4MO I- >o Mn. lobe)4dt^Wlfc of    Johpfto*, Efi); oT Edidburgh, ind (Vcood Coofin to hit late LotdAlp ) an An««it> of 900). per Arrhom to O«»r|C Ce4eM«t of I JenoliVl**, Ef^i 500 1. aod bit Lorifltlp't

of Rochefter oerf »VJH foo\. each ^, to kii Lord&ip'i Sttwinl 1090!,' fc i* Valet de Chtmbre jol. per A»o. *c.ft iifolriiHi CM, tk«re fcn n«t been oo» 4tip take^ of le* VwtV kf tie* Ad*iotftriHe4i. wttfcoot tkt Concurrfoce o/.th* larUrf BlA, wkofc UTi it Um«atW k; Uta treau* libn i« th« Kj»|do«a. .
Tie Itte RAI»H XtLkK, Ify of eUtb, hu left toeeflettkkiMoWe* t .^etM^teio «*i*r'rOPVWToT| lMjB*^Wt TTB. 

,.ft>to> fork. «.» tk. Lewie a<l)ol*l«i|tr tod Cl««rr»wo

levrr *t-farwr
Toe ia»t»»,of HaMUM «od TiTOfton, about 600 1. a Wkt. vitk aUot in fttoefti. M kia ftotbt/ PbUip, ro«- lifter of Bath.

,To tke) Qidief ofk OJouoeAer, 5000).
 To Mrt. Warburton, coool. btfide io,e>oot. IkeltaeVw* bo>4etima|tu  
. To Cbfeaio Tuekev, 10,000 1. aod coot/t. B«r« on tko Vputtln of Mrt. Alba.
Ta hu Niece Mid Marw Alien, lo.aot)). M)4 joool, OM on tbo dfcetle of Mn. AUeo.Tahur»oph«* Mt. Philip Alien, ioe*l. Wflfc Boool. b»-rMd OB Ine Mf>ia-«.
To kit NeteWw-Mr. fct Alien, 5000 1..T*tb,«.RI(»tU«^ Mf..P.tt, loool.To the Bith Hofpital, 1000 I. ^To be diftriboted ia Charity, at Ik* Pirtftioo 6T Mn. Alton, toool.   -- .-i ~-rr
To oick or«lwTraeee«,.«eWl.> M«<t»:«M of thtlf, . ,, • ;Bdidet edict AttaU LouciM to matt of Wj Vrrtiti too* erki. , . ' ^

•Jiff i j. T%* MwVvlot Rebona are larked of tt (hi Weft EM of the T«wM» «to. Thai o Trwif of ManrU|t h o« 'pot between tko RI|bt Hon. Lo*4 M«*«»|<". «ld<(l Soo o/ Ike Ia.1 of Ca«4«(ao, and tboRi|ia Mo0. U4j JIM Sioa.t, «4 DtBihMr to lb«,R>jb.l Hoo. (he Earl of*-Bute._ That I be aUiy Hoo. the E|tl offardipn will be created   wt^th of Ofeat-Brhiin, %f tbt Naaie irwHnle of Mirauii ef Mon- IO|M.  Thai tk« Miffhl Hon. DM Earl of Nonhamkerl.od It rt; be ctaated Dvho «f iNortbu»oborla*<lt anil Mai^uit of Pi««r-Tb»« 4***\Me>b*t.*Jtaet, olo*t> So. to tki Earl ot lute, M to bo oieat«i.DaJte of Kent.
It U laid tb«/ an unbi^pj Variant* fobfifti between i oW- aJo ntatlavl laid '* oM*> aurtfttrt Dok*. St^ntl Maw/or* «a^(

. . ,„. , 
CoeaaMner, who loone

We boar UJcawife ikot   mat 
Time i|o rafelvcd to rerfr* from oublic Affair*, hat w beta in Town, and kid an Interview with the Earl above fpoko* of. TWi ii  *** ; /waVi/tef! «> it ii eeid> « « »«  (iaV lie GntUmm i, tpt tt tktm,t tit Mroaf.h to (MldevtU acTeeied thai a £h*4o>t>f tjkijatlm** *HJt take Plac* ia a few Oayi, eo which Occtrtoo, it u iaid. that arty two of rk* pveaetrt Nook* will go out, and ibet a cer- taUooWe Bart wed km aothiac to do with Staw Affaitt. ^ We are llfiimij that a North*  Nobleman paid a VrtV a '*7D|avalaM*uia law diftinguilkod Muuftoc at Hayca, 'in
.It M wort**: (feat . Mooaorkl kM h**a ewtvW foo* too, r«rt a/ Sfaio. mi tkat a Coajeil k«a k*M cWloJloCoW VMOC* (beeeof. . ^ ..  ~

**Mg*fl 7- When Cap I. Xamtfon wat brought to tk* Bar. on bring ailcrd, whether he would accept of hit Majitfry'r Pardon, on Condition of going abroad for Life, be, in a *ery genietl and polite Maooer, addrefled hitnfelf to the Coon la the foUowi*)| ToMM: 
" My Lord. <

" It ii entirely above my CooaprehenGoo, to emprefi the Gratitude and Thankt I owe, for luch an extraordinary Mercy (a an unfortunate young Man, wkofc LUe wn Tfar- feii**) to public JoAico. '" I mot.kumblf accept of tk* proforrod Term*, and will never ctate lo pray for the eternal Happincfi of my moft be- MVolcnt King, thro' whofa moft gracioua Mercy I oow exift." Wofrft cannot, any Lord { yet mr future ConduO (hall ItnoaqeTiire, that it may ovt.be amift ibmetimtt to temper Juflice wiik Mercy.
" Aod I mo* humbly return yoor LordoVo, t*d ( > Honourable Court, m; moft graliral Thanki for the Troo- bl« they hive been at, and for their geoerom Btkavioor to *M '* . ,We arc informed that   very <bon| Mcoioml «M OO Saturday Moroing feat off for Frawcr, toucbaoi tb* foil Paymeoc of the Canada Kill lo EnglUh SobkOi. whofe Property io tbit rtlod of Currency ia iaio^lo anwuat to Foar HtttKhed Tboufand Poundi Sterling.
Tt*r» il nee? a SchMU to crrcilatl   largo etomotr of Book Nom of a* inferior Value, amoof tbo nfpeftiv* oemoMiclal Croriotci of North America i (ha Notet to War a fmall Premium, for the greater Encouragement of Trad*.Tko* writ* front Codii, of the tub ult. that the Rovcn of Boriary had) Icon of laic very iroubltfome on that Coajt ( ik*4 00 tkc Snipe which k>** not inpoi Peflponv, »ro U Oaoffor or* beiof loken. Tk* iaid Croexwi arc oftoa) ftM to the N. E, aod <!. S. E. .about 4 or 5 N^iTci off that Sbfrt.AN AlgrriM Oillioi ii tajuo by the S'paniirdi, and &*- rM neto-Nnhttena, after i <h*rp AiWon, Ai wWch TM oirkc Moor* wort^Mled, and llcffil'woondMtTk*T write from Cadii^ tkat tk* Salkwino* bad taken Tone French Shipi^ Two from the lUaoda, and *oe froca Namx, all th'e* bound for Mirfcillet wiik Oraia.Yhh Day a Cabinet Coiintll wit held at St. JiMet'e.It it a Matter pad ill Honbt that the great Common** kM lately been coofulted at Coort » a Cir&mrHoM IkM JDM b* lo/t. to Ik* SofcuUttoni of our vertooa Reader*.A*[*fl IJ. Vefttrdiy it tea* cuinattly reported, that ooj Etprcli wet amnd it the Admiralty with Advice, rh^t tko Algenntt had tifcefl r*oor Englilh Skip*.

Lotrert fiom Ufborn, and other Parti of tb* Strata *d-
fo tkat it U fup»o<od ikM tk* Eoalim Ikipi, fatd to bo ukea by them, .we chiefly loaded with Com.

Wo an told, that tbeM'neither il, nor ever era*, mny Stbewa*  roooM for **oointing an ArckbimOf, Or n»r* than r**«r BtrVrpe io oar Americra Plaaxalioetf | or for platiat tkem *lf«wk*r* tkan io the cpifcoooJ Oofcioiu, or for' gjvinf rfcem any Aotkority in Civil Matlui. or over any Denier* froca. the Church of England, or which may be grtorooi to any Mem ben of that Church j or tor la-vying any Tax in any rMace, in order to their Support.W*. htu tkat i*v«ral f ri*jU«i will iooea b* pu> ioon Cool oaioVw, and feat to the WeA-lndiei, baiajf thoojghr in at of more Soivic* ia that Port of tb* World at (kit Tim* tkan larger Sktpt.

ar«), Geot. to kt M*rftoi tt ek)|T»o»-Ao»ior«kT Coort tor; all America.
, A great Nombtr of Srooe.rnilbai arc embarked tf Liver pool for the Iwo Florida!, where, it i* faid, ftvtnJ inipor- iigA Placei of Strength are to be creAod on Ik* Froo«%t of thofe Provincri.

Familie*. anal baviog maroatod Moo, We«»*o» o»A C$-dren, efcape through uakaww*) waji, and tbirir Tnck   U the Wood i it foon (art by (heir Purruerti it it tkoogkt; If the Srord of troe Wood Haundi could b* onc% obtaiaeViJMro, tkoy woold b* of great We lo fuck Purftil(»| aod b* **,fco» fOfkaf tkt Boomjiia their Retrexi, give oar Hoopic froejwlol OpooriooJtlM of comiof «p wiik tkem. aaX r««ovook«I Ik*' C4fiu«ta aod Plunder, aod (hereby mor* emtftkallf drfo**- rig* their Altempu, «od induce (turn to fia* for, utd faitbMr keep, Pete* with o>: aod tavat liutant the fock Hoondi, by eMftvorioo;- tin IndUo'a Ami !b* the bippy MOM* of raving tko Livoaof mokv of okrpoaw Coojrttrymen.-. It ia ptoonfoj, laMrefor*. to /orolA Miry Scouting Party of (he Soidv>r>. appotjrtad to guard ib* " tlen, wiik fomc of tbeJe HoatnaU.
Il Ii faid a Stop will be pot next Sefloo M portalioo of Corn Spirit* re Norlk Aanorin. kff II1 (kM rhit a'fllll of Paine aod Peaalrici, foperiW lo iny TBing of the Kj»d'kittcrt* in Force, will b* OorrMe] into Eiecuiion acxt Sclljoat, a gain ft any Subj*i^*f -km *| jelly wko ftall be conviOed in tne future importing, v*odii or oncvarao)^ foreign Manufaaor**, ia Pirjalka to of onr owo ICiO|«V>a>>
Qtett Pan of Mr. WileMa't B<bw, MM AyUkoey, it pueeJufed by «n ffoioooi fty^ti of ibJe City/ .TT»» apanl*rd| are Bdiff out t S|«airoa (or Vera-Crni, whrck ie ri fail (he BegmlOng of odt Month, and will carry a groM O^wi'r of JUoi, tejd Amouiirkm of ill-RJMi. .I«*kiw>it35aiiair, w« a*o MleV 1*0 *o Squadron, ai well tt. » wMtihieftvU _._ IfotHipvihx fnffcfUao, and facarc it frota ojl

that M'. |t>aKoyi.Tlo^j'l.^fceo^W04P*j

Ibrft fcw Diy,
Quebec,   ManofalfeQuotJIaja, MM to kt«»ch of tbofe places.

Thm It new a Talk 'na« M pJd to O«n SJilp It to be fatiopod fcr T»r« ye.vi i« tu 0.1ft, «/ ffc-Jw^, »rid* Commodore, »M) H GoardAip a, mo aVataeaT UtMuedCgtlert OQ the Spa.idl M*j.. ' ^^ i^^"Ar./» .6. They write fro* AaAeraam, that tbo Affair*of (he de Neufvillee are intinly fettled i tlut (heir Ctodjton0*"'- •• * .""» •*• «•"» «• **
flltt - > ,4.

*****

wrr» *U
/***> ««  It    oa« f»id ik* Coot! dMo, katk «ot% refofed to rumbarlc any Sami o/ Moon txttaotd

o-Tofikr*. 'of «»>«"   oro^roaWt1,,,, roW,*wttVall fe
ind* (Wrkeaji, « tko pra&wt MioMry Buood M oU JlfoMi to kavo lifki pot ia

kadi**.

wttki. tk- Wee* obo* aJOO^Wl, kt rr4o\ by CoriaUH- oa) from faaM of tb* g»eat On*t. • ..

k»»faf Wen> bUwa om lotkii tfjt oy * ritleot
il-.* * ! 

tkte tote lkoT*MO<l ««. TiaejJ* aaW 
. beealaid up) an latto CoatoaU ot ki* M .y ii now £.n«ete 

tkl*. b*>f



Monday died at WilWen, Middkfex, tfceHon. 
Gen. Otway, in the 78th Year of his Age. He 
ferved in the Army upwards of 60 Years, and on 
every Occafion diftinguifhed himfelf in the Service 
of hi* King and Country. He purchafed all his 
Pods in the Army, except his Majority, to which 
he waa advanced by the late Earl Stanhope, then 
Commander of her late Majefty Queen Anne's 
Forces in Spain, in Confcquence of the Gencrai's 
faving his and Gen. Carpenter's; Live* in a Battle, 
by which Meaiff the Victory was obtained. The 
General ferved all*the Spani(h War; was at the 
Siege of Vigo, the relieving Barcelona, and the 
taking Gibraltar and Port-Motion. (Jo the Ac 
ceffion of King George the Full, being a reduced 
Major, Earl btanhopc procured him the Majority 

I in Gen. tchlin's Dragoons in the Year 171$. 
On General Echlin's going off tb the Pretender, 
the Earl of Stair was appointed to the Command 
of the Regiment; but being Amhaflador at that 
Time in France, and the Lieut. Col- Upton blind, 
the Command of the Regiment devolved on the 
General, and gave him an Opportunity of per 
forming that celebrated Piece of Service at the 
Battle of Sherrif-Moor, near Dumblain, in Scot 
land, which hath been fajlcly afcribed to the Grey 
Dragoons; for which eminent Service the late 
Duke of Argyle, then Commander of the Army 
in Scotland, returned him Thanks at the Head of 
the Regiment; and in Confequence thereof, his 
late Majerty King George the Firft, gave him 
leave to purchale a Regiment. He ferved under 
Lord Cadogan during the Rebellion of the Year 
1715 i and wat appointed Commander of all the 
Land Forces on board Sir George Byng's Fleet in 
the Year 1718. In one Word, he was a loyal, 
brave, and diligent Officer; a tender Parent, and
  Harare Friend.

BO S T. » N, OeJthrt. 
A /Krfrixiiif C»ncatttftitn of Evtttt It »«/ Man

in   »  Witk.
Publifhed on Sunday married on Monday  

had a Child on Tuefday-Mlole a Horfe. on Wed- 
nefday banifhed on Thurfday died -on Friday
 buried on Saturday. \Gnat Vtritti in tuelfttt.'] 

There are many Article* of Drefs flwnahcluted 
in thi* Government, which, if wore, would be a 
great Saving thereto, partrcolarry Knit Stockings, 
Leather Habits for working, Shoes. JcCY more ef- 
pecially Shots for Women, which are made at 
Lynn, and exceed in Strength and Beauty, any 
that are ufuaily imported of Hole's Make, from 
London.- It is hoped the public fpirited Ladies of 
this Town and Province will turn their immedi 
ate Attention to this and other Branches of Ma- 
nofagure.

It it now confidently affirmed by fome, which 
however may not' be true in Faft, that the Seve 
rity of the new A tdf P-«- -t ii to'b* impu- 

  ted to Letters, Representations, NAUATIVU, 
See. tranfmitted to the M --y about two Years 
ago by Per Ions of Eminence on this Side the Wa 
ter  And that fome Copies of Letters are actually 
in this Town, and' Others foon expected.- To 
whatever Caufe'thefe Severities arc Qwing> it be 
hove* the Colonies to reprefent their Grievances 
in the (Irongeft Point of Light, and to Unite in 
fuch Meafurei as<uri/;i/ rjfifiu*! to obtain Redrcfs.

It is thought a certain G ---rtm the Conti 
nent will foon be recalled ; and that a L    t 
G------r will be advanced to his Place.

It i* feared by many who wifh well to Great- 
Britain, that the new A-t of P------.-t will
greatly Diftrcfs, if not totally Ruin feme of ma 
own Manufacture*.-   It U thought that by mean* 
of this A-t, lefa of her H'cett* Cloths, to the 
Amount of fome Thousands Sterling, will be pur- 
chafed in this cold Climate the enluing Winter.

We are told that all the Funerals the lad Week 
W«re coodufted upon the new Plan of Frugality.

Nothing but FRUGALITY-can now lave the 
iijbtjfd Northern Colonies from impending Ruin.
 It ought to be a Confolation to the good People 
oT a certain Province, that the greateft MM in it, 
exhibit* the raoft ripJ Example of thi* politic*!,
 * well a* moral Virtue.-

There teems to be a Difpofition In many of the 
Inhabitants of this and the neighbouring Govern 
ment* to death themfelve* with their own Mann- 
fa&nrd. -At Hampflead on Long-Id md, in the 
Province of New-York, a Company of Gendemen 
have let up a New Vyoollen Manufrflory. and 
have given Notice to Gentlemen, Shopkeeper*, 
mud Other*, of aay of the 'Province*, that by fend 
ing proper Patterns of any Colour, they may be 
(applied with Broad-Cloth*, equal in Finenefi, 
Colour and Goodadi, and t^otftr than any im 
ported : The Proprietor* g»w 'food Encourage, 
mcnt to any Perfont who «r« any way verfed in

the Wfollea Mac ufitAory, fuch ai Woolcomhers, 
Weaver*, Clothier*, Shearer*, Dyer*, Spinners, 
Carders, or underftanding any Branch of the Broad 
Cloth, Blanket, or Stroud Manufactory.  At Ja 
maica on the faid Ifland, one Tunis. Polpham i* 
erefting a Fulling- Mill, which will be compleat in 
abouf a Month, and carry on ail the Branches of 
a fuller and Dyer of Cloth.

ANNAPOLIS, Oflottr *c. 
Laft Thurfday arrived here the Brig C#A», 

Capt. Jamti Erevan, from Lento*, with Forty odd 
^ndented Servants, who, on the Paflage, in the 
Latitude of 35* 56' and Longitude of 65° were 
very Refractory, and attempted to make them- 
felvcs Mafterr of the Veflcl ; but 'after Bleeding 
a few of them the reft fubmitted.  

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in Col- 
 vtrt County, one J»hn Kici, an M/bman, 

who is Indebted to the Subfcriber ; he has a large 
Blemifh in one of his Eyes, with a pretty full Face, 
wears his Hair, which is of a brown or fandy Co 
lour, and will pretend .to be a Blackfmith, tho' 
he has work'd at the Carpenter's Bnnnefs; he 
took with him, a Broad Axe, and fome other 
Carpenter'* Tools. He had on a blue Sailor's 
Waiftcoat, a thin red ftrip'd Ditto, Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, and wide Sailor's Trowfers : He dole from 
the Landing a large Poplar Canoe, upwards of 
ze Feet in Length, with a round Head and Stern, 
her Stern Seat made of Pioe Plank, and her Head 
of Oak Ditto, and ha* an Iron Chain 8 Feet long.

Whoever will take up and fecure him, end the 
Canoe, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
a -Reward of Forty Shillings, or Twenty for either.
/ CO SAMUEL CHIW, of Wtlb.

STOLEN on the 4th of this Inftant, from the 
Subfcriber, living in the Fork of Pmtuetnt, 

near SnwjJtni Works, a Bright Bay Horfe, about 
1 3 1 Hand* high, 7 ,Ye*rs old, a Star in hi* Fore 
head, a Snip on hi* Nofe, and a few Saddle Spot* ; 
Pace* a Travelling Pace, and Trots and Gallops, 
Branded W on the near Buttock, has a good ma 
ny Drop Shot between his Skin and Flcfo about 
his Neck and Shoulder, eafy to be felt.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfc to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward.

Son of

HERE is in the PofTcffion of William
ntll, at Mr. Rtji'i Quarter, near , 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare about 1 1 
Hands high, with 2 Saddle Spot: on her Back, a 
Star in her Forehead, her Feet inclinable to white, 
with a Hog Mane. / /& /* g.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of J»b» 
m««, near FrtJirict-Tnv*, taken up a* a 

Stray, a large Roan Horfc, about 7 Year* old, 
branded on the near Shoulder T, hit near hind 
Foot white, bis near Ear cropp'd, a natural Pacer, 
about 15 Hands high. ( ^> f~y ^

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it in the Pofleffion of >*  Bmrrtf,, 
in Anafclit, taken up a> a Stray, a Black 

Horfe about i* Hands high, with a Hog Mane ; 
but ha* not any perceivable Brand. / /."> f fc 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at the Plantation of John Br/ut, 
on Btnneit't Creek, in Frtdtritk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Roan Mare, branded 
on the off Buttock fomething like thi* ct and ap 
pear* to be old. / X1 £* *}  

The Owner may have her agiin, 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

TO BE SOLD,
Traa of LAND, called Btalfi n* 

tvtry, containing 155 Acres, 
whereon is a fmall Dwelling Houfe, a new To 
bacco House, and an Orchard ; there i* but'jo 
Acre* cleared, and there m»y be mide 8 p/r to 
Acre* of very good Meadow Ground : The above 
Land i* well adapted to Planting or Farming, fnd 
lie* about 10 Mile* from Qnrgt / * «, aud about 
the Tame Diftance from BkUtnflmrg.

Whoever it inclinable to purchafe, nay apply 
to Mr. 7«*» W*tle» living near tfo P$mif«*. who

on proving

ART of *
EJmonflut'i

79 bt S O I J), ,r LET>

Tl£ GOVERNOR" TAT**, __ 
u-. /^''t'*" *?"   °B ** ***» '. ahoutt 
Mile* Irom Anuapoln, containing about 300 Acre* 
of Land, near ao Acre* of it (roe Meadow and 
a great Part of the Reft in good Order forFarmins   
There are on the Premifct two, good Orchards 
Barns, a convenient Dwelling Houfe, a Brick 
Kitchen, and feveral other Honfes.

Time will be given for Payment, if a Purchaser 
defire* it. . (")

Tot, RENTED for S«KH r«r^

THREE plea/ant fituatcd Plantation* oaVtie 
Head of G**f*wJtr River, in BMmm 

County, oppoOte the Town of 7^/4, where ever* 
Thing, as foon as made, is at Market; there si 
plenty of Houfcs, Meadows, and Fences, witlia 
Number of Ccnveniencies, too tedious to mention!. 

(*n) EDWARD OAT 
N. B. That the Tenant may not be obliged * 

fell what he make* at an under Rate to rate his 
Rent, nine Calendar Month* will be given him ia 
bit Lcafe, after the Year expire*, to fell hi* Pro. 
duce, to raife his Rent, which will afford him an 
Opportunity of embracing the belt Market, with, 
out being hurried. They are to be entrr'd on dkt 
Firft of /* ««/ / next. £_ ^

To ft SOLD to the Higheft Bi<Utrt ef tbt 
Houfe of Mr. DoncaAlc in Port-Tohacco, 
on Tburfdaj the iyh of November nut, fir 
Sterling Ca/b, or good Bilh of Exchangt, l\

A TRACT of L A N D called ST. JOM'I. 
containing 800 ACRES ; alfo Part of oat 

other Traft called GaciiAC, containing about 
60 Acres, lying on Ptirvsmtck Rjver in CMu 
County. For Title and Terms apply to 

(*$) SAMuat HaBsoi, jamr.

TO BE SOLO,  

A TRACT of LAND, called Tfc L*tj ofc 
ttvtry, containing 119! Acres, lying la 

Pri*ci-Gnrft't County, on the C«W/»-Jr«vJ of 
PmtHxtnt River, within 5 or 6 Mikt of Uft*- 
M*r/br*»[b, on which is an exceeding good Or 
chard, plenty of very good Meadow Buy be auac,' 
with very little Trouble, and Tome ImpntvviaeM*. 

For farther Particulars apply to the SeWMatt* 
living in Gnrgi-T»vm, in trultritk Cootr.

Ot«U.

will new the laid 
To

ATI

ng 
LancT

tie Prke ;;'/. StcHi

7* In SOLD ty tin
Ctf>, tr TlBVH,

A SM ALL Parcel of GOODS, waifi** 
chiefly of the following Articles, Measul 

Boy* Felt and Caftor Hats, &MU0 Cotsoe*. 
coarfe, middling, and fine Broadcloths, SaaJeeas, 
Hair Shag, Cotton Velvet, Callimaace, braid 
figured Dimity, Thick fet, Duroy, Fuftisa, &. 
Credit will be given, if required, and tk Goods 
fold on very eafy Terms to the Purchaser.

(3V) DANIIL OP ST. THOMAI -Jinrii.
CASH for BILLS.

BY Virtu* of a Writ of Fieri F«i*, tosv*V 
reAcd, from the Commiffioneri or Traatal 

of the Paper Currency Office,  gainft the Ltafc 
and 1'enement* of Mr. Tl»m*i L»«,-l>t*of Prna- 
Gttrgt't County, deceafcd, to pay aad fatitf; tat 
Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current Money, 
public Notice is hereby given, That on Thurflsy 
the *ij Day of Nwimbtr next, at the Hoofe of 
Mr. Bmi f mil BrnJui, in L>^-J*V#«*«jA  *; 
twixt the Hour* of II aad IV o'clock ioikAf, 
ternoon, will be Sold to the bigheft Bidder, Til 
LOT of GROUND in C/»/»«r-*f«r/*.r*«|> aft"-, 
faid, N". whereon the faid Mr. Torn* I* « 
live, together with all the Houfes aad otkerta-- 
provemeot* thereon, that I may have the Woarf 
re»d;, at the Return of the Writ, a* I a» coev 
landed. " \ G. SCOTT, Sherf <*        -

ROBERT REYNOLDS,
( Having Compltattd and Finfitd . 
tittjfy to that Bu/mefi, apuahlt it » ** 9 ^ 
Parliament) '

IVES Public Notice, to hU 
and Othaw, That he wiH sopeJy 

HATS mad. of the heft Purrs, in tk« 
Manner, and, a* Ihe mod, reafonable. I R 
Father'. Shop, oxer again* 5/. '
AHHAfOLI*. - •>'••'•*• -( ll)



HEREAS Mr. 
verrifcd in the

them,

j'Roiln,

/. >"">> large and frefh Aflbrtmcnt of Drugs 
r, E«q; of i /\, a/d Medjqiie*, together with SbopFurni- _-.,„ ..* fo Innll ' ture, Surgeons Inftramenu, Painter* Coloort, Me- 

, the Expence, it going dicine Cherts, with ample DireAione, Spice, and 
, thofc due to Pcrfon. on Pa, ; Perfumery of all Kind,. whiVH ••- •- L - " • • • ._..._.„, . Uu me lower Part of Pthixtpi i and a, ' "~ "" 

k maybe fome Eafemeat to fuch Perfcns a* live 
remote from Bultimtrt-Ttwi, and Come Advantage 
to my (elf i I propofe to attend1 tt Mr. tttwj 
JU«w'i, at BnfJ-Crrti, on the joth of QfJihn-, 
and at Mr. Bt-jjmi* Bntkti't, at IJffcr-Marlto 
rmgb, on the )lft, in Order to meet wch Perfonj 
a* will pleafe to intruft Ac to receive their refpec , o mn ""'n - 
tive Claim, from Mr. Cb*rh, Ri^tlj, at which \^^ 
Time they moft procure what i, necefTiry to fatisfy (.'amoh're 
'Mr. RiJftlt they htve a Right to receive fach R ft fih>'i 
Debt,, either by Account, Carrent formerly fent rennea 
them by Mr. Snmttt HfJe, fetting forth the 'Ba 
lance, or 1>y Affidavit to prove themfelre*, &c. 
together with figning 'a 'Lift to fatiify.Mr. Rtbtly 
that F am to aft for them. For which Trouble, 
I muft have at the Rate of Ten ftr Ct*t like Mo 
ney, on paying of the (ever a I Debt,, for which 
Purpofe I Oiall meet agiin at Mr. Bmjtmin Broth't 
on the izth of NtDtmtrr. and OB rK» f»>« -• »*-

- -r -"'t
Shop Furni 

pol<w», Me> ......ic «.neit*, with ample DireAione', Spice* and*
Perfumery of all KJodt, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARL.TON. at tbcjGtUe* Etgtt 
in St. "FtT'Ttti^Simt, tn FrtJirick-Tf^vii, in ~Frt. 
At'ti Coun'y, Wholcfare and Retail on the lowed Term*.
Anodyne Ntcklacet, 
Fine Violet Stri/Ur^ 

Snuff,
Ditto,

well

c.i. Sllt.
Quick 
Dlftill'd Vmegar.

on the i«h of 
^\ and 
n concerned 

(a")

o
and on the 1 jth at Mr. 

not of gmng SadtfaAkM. to

--,—..-. Ball, 
Juniper Berne., 
Borax,

.-;••*•• -V""K*S »
Common Ditto, 
Ivory Ditto, 
Neat Engraved Label,, 
White and Red Lead, 
Sfnijb Brown, 
Yellow Oker,

to merit "the
&««rtb,redof
•nderc
of this ]
for in J
dence at . ^^.rlfo
Good,, a, foon a. n
intend, Importing tl 
that he will beeJwa 
g/eat Ea/ement to th 
have an Opportunity 
« he fell, on the ver

\vhif*

ALL Perfon. Indebted to 
Company, upon Bond

aasaSsSgrs?
9U\t rnmnlu M.I.L »L _ i

Hartfhorn Shavinw.. 
Ifinglaft, * 
Sago, 

Lln

laft, 
ed on

u
Bl*lt*fi*rg, about the tc lk of 

• Black Horfe n*-u 14 Hapdi high, bran 
the near Shoulder and Buttock WM (i«» Piece), 
and hai a few white Hairt in hi. Forehead.

Whoever briagnhtfaidHorfi) f* the tadbfcriber, 
fhafl have, if found witbio zo Miles from home, 
Twenty Shilling! CuVrencr i and. i/ »t * greater 
Diftance, a proportiooab,le Rewaid, ' T . / . - 
.'(•3) .,'»,• THOMAI CMI.TT
^ ' _ f * • ~a* • -^ _'___. ^ ' ' _J_ _j

Almond,,
Wafer Paper to take Me

dicine in. Mace, 
White and Brown Sugar Nutmeg 

Candy, Pepper, 
Raifin*, FiP, " 
Tamarinds, 
Oil Lavender, 
Efface Letnont, 
ErtRce Bergamot, 
Beltperfarn'd Pomjtum, 
Fine Lip Silre, 
BartuJti Tar, 
Aqnli, Carraway, and

Coriander Scedt,
L.KI&* Court Plainer,
Surgeoni Capital lortru

menu. '» CL-_

Rofe Pink,
.Vellow Pink,
Vermillion,
Blue Paint,
Verdigreafe,
Bru/he,,Toolii Pencil,
White or Hard'Varnifh,
Soft Virnifb,
Allom, ^._
Copperai, , ,
Flour B/Lmflbne,
Cinnamon,
Cloved,
Mace,

Pepper,
jttherforthe Head Ach, 
All Sorts of Patent Me- 

chcinei from the ori 
ginal Waretioaftrhr 
L*»J—

L Tet» 
•rocket Ditto,

, ,lr-Ie\£rook*<l Needle, 
- - S E ' L ET '———~~ r*L C">wn L«n«u" £

^*£^^-i*<* '&!££&.SSS« te,°s«&f''tt: Spses -^ «» : ,k. pu^rr. %s Ss?-.^"K T7* '»»™»«arf*f."SSi^SftiS-SIWi? 1-1 ; fe'5't::Ji""»»»,, wt moft 
Kind of Inftrumenta 
no* in Uft,

Skin,, '
Bolm Cnirei,

, re, c Glaf 
Mortar, and PeftJej, 

GlaAPohnel,,

--- Sieve,, Top. and 
Bottom,,

...„., ~.-u £igb k gixxi wording nandi. 
The above will be Let to one Per Ion, or divided 

into two or three Tenements, a, will be jnoft con- 
veaient. For Term, and further Particular, apply 
to DAMICL CAaaotL. apitutu, 
.,—.1 • ii ••! •' • • •"'. I. — Bougies, 
/> it SOLD ft PUBLIC rENDUS, •» Boxes Scales & Weights, 

tin i ^tl> Day •/December •«*•/, mt ik b*i*Jk*t Brafi, Marble, St Glaf, 
htuA»/Mr. Nwhaoiel Cleave'« Queen-AnneV """ 

' C*M(f, war tki Prtmi/ii,

TWO Thoofand Acre, of LAND, 'lying on 
the Brancbo of Ci*pt4*k River, in the 

Couty aforelaid, (the Eflate of Capt. M»nlnvi 
Dttktrj, lately Deceafed,^ whereon are fome fmill

kw%^^^^h«^k^B &LK U£^A!A MA»^ ^L.^11 ^^^^^^^^^^L^ptwv^*neviVi *•• - "VTMite *fry- WTII—v^n^ei^rr 
great Quantitie* of very valuable MeadowI nury be nude thereon. It i, convenient to feveral _ m ^ . ..^ • „ 

LmHng, in JC-/ Ownty on Dtlm^t, where it £foflnd ^^PP"*' •" 
-J" L ' ' yhn the Provincial Boundaries are cJ^fniMo D^.C.B.

_ W£ S SSiiTiT SrvKff'
, wiU be taken in Payment, and reafoaaMe l™' p/_ 

* given (on Security, if reoiiired). For Term, r?.M? roct' 
Title, apply to THOMAS AIMOOOI.O. Cbjitr. 

r*w»i or SOLOMON W«IOMT, In jSWu./yW, 
bounty i to whom any Perte inclining to pureJufii 
efore the Veadue, max *pply- 
All Perfon, having Demand, againft the Eftate 
Cant. M.//i«v Dttttr,, Deceafcd, an defired 
make their Claim, known, to .

SOLOMON W^IOHT.

i, Httftr't, and
uctftr't Pill,, 1 ,

/9a/f»««',Pecloral Drop. 
BritiA Oil,

i Elixir,
LMCI,

, —. --.«.u- \jt4/rtfi Cordial, 
menu, in Shagreen. Hungary, Lavender, It 
Cafe., lined with Vel r .Honey Water.

7««//'» Fever Powden, 
St,ugbn»% Elitir, 

-.^SiCtiGrapd Elunr, 
Genume 7W/*{/««'«Bal-

^fam of Life, 
Spirit, Scurvy Graft, 
Univerfd Balfam, 
^if/«/« Eftmia Sal)i, 
Fever and Ague Pilli, 

moft | which never fail of

R A N away from the Sabfcriber, kXag-.at 
BrtfJ Cruk in Frinet Gtvgt'* CooMy, O*J 

Sunday Night, the 14^ of~thi* In/Uat O^ry 
Two Conviii Senrant Men, «/*. ; -• '» •'•• 

Jenatbo* Dertytirt, a lefty young Peflow> a- 
bout 6 Feet high, of a dark Complexion, aod 
long black Hair : Had on when he went a**»y>, 
an old Drab Ckxh Coat roach worn, gre«fed aaj«t 
tarred a, Jie lately came from on board a ShifV «i 
old Jacket and Breeches, Shoe*) and todnugs, 
and an old Hat. : • . •- •

&4u*r4 B#tn, » fnrry well let yoo»g Fellow, 
about *o Year, of Age, ab«M 5 Feet 10 Inch*, 
high, of a fair Complexion, grey Eye., aatd-jhat 
Trade a Shoe maker: Had on when Ke w*jnf'a- 
way, an old light coloar'd Pea /acker, Mack 
Serge-Denim Breeches, black Worried -Stodcmg*, 
and Country made Shoe*. It i, probabJe-oa'may 
change hi, Apparel, a* he took with him a dnuf 
colour'd Cloth Coat, and Cotton jacket j he aHb 
took with him, a Set of Shoe-maJtec'...ToaivAod 
fome Soal and Upper Leathers •• \

Whoever will f ecu re the faid Servant., and bring 
them to the Sabfcriber, wall receive a Reward.of 
Three Pound., if taken in the Province; and if 
taken out of the Province, FIVE POUNDS, apd 
reafonable Changes, paid by 

(•a) . ENOCH

ii'V-.'-l
1^4iflipj« ''fe^i

Do°ble Fl ' 0t

Root
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

Cure,
Balfam Jt Mtlta, 
7/aWfattw A*ticl»tic*, or 

the Cbolick Elixir, 
which ii 'a' certain 
Cure for that trouble- 
fome Diforder: Two 
Spoonful, perfect a 
Cure : 1'he fhird ne 
ver fail,,

Grttu't Tooth AcbDrop, 
frttcb coldCream, which 

take, out all Pimple,, 
Freckle*. Tan, fcfY. 
and make* the Skin 
white and (mooch, 

AFW^* HeadAch Drop*, 
aodKiftuIaPaAe.wilh
•U his ad verrifcd Me 
dicinei,

Cordial, of all Kind., 
dirlill'd and fold a* 
Cheap a* at r*
•*•'- - fnch a. nw- 
feed, Clove Anfbu

Snalc.

P^WL »•««» of Ho^, b ^ 
/^ u i lfri*0i • Medicine worth !»'• w.-^in£a 1̂4:.! SaLT.

••'t

8
Scar 

Hand with
;- "~* Bew wn«« 
Great Coat withe
old Leather Ditto, Wln 
oM Worfted Stockiog. ,."vrv •.?•.*»'p"bS.rd

«„, kim 0ff t

>try cheap W Cafli. *"
•* i\ « U \i



WHITE, famttf and GJozier, fitm 
ttttfy remrtxd tt ANKAPOLISV

IBS oa hk Bufineatt at kit Shop near 
i Church, and, will ferve any Gentleman 
«*d •• Chaffy*, any one of th« Pr°' 
He Ukcwifc P«fer« Rooms in the gen- 

j te4e& aad neateft Manner, aad whoever (ball be 
•leafed to employ him. raajr depend on being 

by W«r £«»ti
Gioaoi

^.«>S&LJD tttkfbifktfl BijUrr, on tit Prtmt/tt, 
UM TlfimJ'jtl* 3^ fyrnj rf December next, ifffir, 
i/Mlttt *uttf*ir D*j, ft* Cqp, »r rtajf Cnf

TOLfc^frinr the SeWcriker, living on
. Out in fnilrrick Cbunty, on tbc i-ftb of

Stfttmttr laft, a lam Sorrel Horfc, pace* very
fift, bai a Blaze in hit Face, and branded on the
Shoulder and "Buttock thai T « .

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, <b that the
Owner rrtiy have him again, (hall have a Reward
of Thirty Shillings, paid by

EMZABITH 4tffi.it.

A TRACT of LAND called 
taataitting nboat 300 Acres, more or lefs, 

on which is an cMeecdiftg good Dwelling-Weofe, 
28 by 28 Feet, with 2 Brick Chimneys, 4 Rooms 
on the lower Floor, and good Porches both before 

adl.Iatst? isnOied, and 4 Rooms a. 
iiafte •MfbjaeH but may be for a very 

• . KJatben> Corn Houie. Sttble, 
an Out- Houfe for Meg roes, and z exceeding good 
Tobaco* Hewaetv vwtk a, good Apple and Peach 
Ovehar4j<ao- Acre* o£ which might with very little 
Ttaabbn he made) into a very good Meadow : 
Tcvrtob Wsaewifo sjwttgcod Plantation* on tbe faid 
fcamk 'wsut eotiwnatm Honfe* for a Planter, 
and (Warda, wkteh R«« for 1000 ft Crop To- 
bacco yearly, each.

i Tra*n of I .atad called Ctnti'i Di/ci- 
Acres, adjoining the

IT it expected that the Ttltot County School 
Lottery will be Drawn in a few Week*, at

the Ticket! are nearly all Sold.
TH* S C fi £ MB:
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Firft drawn 
Laft Ditto,
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300 
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200
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T O B E 6 O L D, 
A, TRACT o« PATENT LAND, lylt* a. 

jT\ Vf««A*«Mr«A River, in Grrtf County 
mo*ly called Capt. 7«r>/..', Plantation, t
Rtnud by 7«a»« H*rrif»»t and now in the Tengr. 
o| the Widow /fcmjW. For Term, 
Mr. ClvrU, Rumftj in

706 Prize*.

Thf Titles of bottfTraai aretnwifputtbt*, of 
«hiea tbc Subfcriber wiH fatnfy a»y Porchafer, on 
tht<Oay of Sale: - '

Th*r«a*w« TJrree llaotations »>e all well Fenced 
hay a*4 atMretite in vtry good Order.

WH.LI*U£OO«T|.

1600 Tickets at 4 Dollar* each, 6460 
1 '"" 15 per Cent £. 360

The Managers are the Rtverend J»^
Meffieun Jmcth Him****, Mattknv Vilgbmn, >-

CbfmdtrlmtM, Vifiurt; arid Meffieurj WilRtm Ni- 
cflt and 7*W*» GW^vW^A; of whom the *e- 
mainin"g TieJosts may W Had, and of J. Gnn at

it tit
I M P

Mat* TalM :Q«b>h \jt»t 
^Wvewrr; /*r ^

St. 
-tituft. at *»

o« S»U ty

.
/. It SOLD. *r LEASED yir 99 

' F»r Evtr,

&i
COil frL?\T Stt ot COB DACE Jbr Rig. 
giif a Vewl of aboat 130 Tons, with An- 

rCaUsaj flail IHnik N«. i ta 81 Oik am, 
Metii.1, and Heafetiae Twtoe, Deep

j ,

W
jMt, ShtB Setapen, Hc«r Glafle*. Spy Glaf- 

Speaking Tnmpatj, Vt. <*.
. ^ ..,..• AsrT*o»y

1764.
•aUtiH^i hivio* received pofitive In-

•VacHeftfr frete Ms Employer, to make a
• GoaMttatf^wf at) his Debts doe him in 

1 aV »t dairy expeAt in a Ship to 
ol'all d>ofe who are 

IT fPJTtRS, tb come 
and ditcharpisMrVMcbantt, or fttrle the fame to 
m+toifWH*,"*i-m intends for Great Brit*i. 
dbowtlM httJkr Bod of CHhttr, and it therefore 
to aoe*t d»a>«B4 «T iettlwt; with every Perfon 
bsswsj he leave* thC'Coantry, that toeW may be 
DtDHpetet «fch' iDUJi'iil»u nity have thr Charge 

i Asntkt iaV.nis Abienee. TboTc who negUA 
depeiai oirbetne; Soed-

BATHII.
•**

ihfci ^

TWO Lots of Ground lying on FtrtJf-JIrtrt in. 
B*Jiim»rt-Tnu*, to be laid off in (mill Par 

cels, as may fuit the Pnrchafert .or Leaflet*, on 
the rood reafonable Term*. Alfb tooo Acres of 
Land, about 8 Mile* from Town, to be Leafed 
for 11 Years, to be Parcell'd oat at may fnit the 
Leafleet, on which it a well improved Plantation 
fitting for a Farnw, with a good Tanyard on it. 

For Terms apply to CNABLIS CaoJtALj., at hit 
Honfc oft Pmtaffrf Rivtr.

SOLD /./^r HIGHEST tlbDER,
. 

Fnmfa, far nul London

andl a teait* 
/VrW.Gr»V/ Count 
CrteJl, about 

arehonf*, on Pituxnt
valdabte

Gitltt^LL, wlffc on* 
JAe^ 1 I^Ukkii1 «W hat been 
•d hat a^twaal of Water that never fails, and 
k wvll fianrf Ar J*cha«t Work. Sh* will be

WINDOW
AT THE

MEDICINAL
IN

GLASS, , 

STORE,

Company,JOHN BOYD,
. WITH

Drugs, Chymiealj, Galenicals, v 
Geoccry, Patent Medicines, Paints, Count 
PlaUkr j •
ROB ^of LE MONS.

SUROKON9 iNSTflUMSNTII, 'SHOP

Princt-Geer^t Connty, Stptimbr 3, 1764.

THE Subfcriber having joft received ponttve 
Inftroftioru, from AHTHONT BACON. E(q; 

and Company, Merchant* in L»*t»*, immediately 
to Settle and Collcft all Debit due to the (aid 
Company, that their Effe&t may be remitted 
them as foon t% poflible i he therefor* raaueAs 
that all thofe who are Indebted to the (aid Com- 
P»py. would, without Lon of Time, Settle and 
pilctiarge their refpcflive Balances. Thofa who 
neglecl to comply with thSs Requeft, may be af- 
fured, without further Notice, the moil foecdy 
Methods will be taken for the Recovery ofthefc 
Debts i which will be very cxpenfivc to them, 
and extremely difigreeable to 
I ' _ o" J°"? K 4 M » Attorney in?acl 
! , >> V for ***>*, B*t»*, Efq; tf Co. • i • . < i . .......

*WBNTY PISTOLE* REWARD.

RAN away Ittt Night from the Sibfoiber, 
living on Elk RHgt, a Con via Servant Man 

named lfiM*m L**t, h« it aboat { Feet 8 Inches 
high, well fet, and wnrs bramn Hair. He had 
66 and wiUt him, a good Felt Hat, a food brown 
Cloth Coat, Callicolackef, a Puflian Ditto, Lea 
ther Brecche*. and fundry other Things not par 
ticularly known. He is feppofed to be in Cora- 
oany with another Coavic) Servant Man, whole 
Nave it Wtllitm Rtktrft*, and who is much pit 
ted with the Small Pox. He had on a good Pelt 
Hat. a Cloth" Jacket, the hind Part* blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo M <«*• «h«r Clotbct, a ad a 
Broad Sword.
. Whoever take* ap the TaU Servant], and brines 
themaoe*, dr frtwaa thwn, (b that their Mat4r 
bay get *•*• •8aiD > '"^ »•»» *« »bove Reward. 
^t -Tm Mtolia t* «ki»w, fU »y

|» 17*4. 4^ NATMA* OoastT.

At the faid S«ore u put up in the neateft 
Manner, and with the greateft Care*

THE NEW MEJJICIN-B CHE»TV
Which, to thofe .that have already tried, has tW 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions sre pti«. 
ed, and have been wett approvrt'Of by folnt < 
the nrft Phyficiant on the Contittent. AJ we pas-' 
pofe to apply our whole Attention tothi* Bvdat/s, 
^the ftrft oif the Kind in the Province) tnd Duff 
conftantlv keep a full and compleat ASonmn ef 
every Thing in our Way, w« hope thereby t*V 
merit the Encouragement of the Public. 1

We fliall Import regularly twice a Year;' bcfif 
we fbonid run Ibort of any Artidei before tie 4(6* 
rival of our importation, we (hall fapply feel tie-' 
nciency from oar Drug. Store ia PM,+fptt,t + 
there are weekly Opportunities fron (Bcore to (Uf 
Place > (b that oar CuHoBnerr may ahrtyr depea*> 
on having their Order* compkatly fTffttnl. *kft^ 
out any Difference of Price. f'_

A/. B. Conveyance at nfoai, by Wiy of Mat* 
ueun.AfuOr/M and Rnib.

WILLIAM KNAPP,
AKES ai« Method to acaaaint die

lie, That be hat provided al ACflantia a* 
WATCH-MAKING BUSINElsTwInckinf 
enable him the better to Difbatch t£e Jggkji 
thofe Gentlemen who have, aodrotr-eoploy kiaj. 
He hope* bi< pad Endeavours in taat Wty, «y 
have anfwered the de fired End. ft it MtJuM 
from daily Experience, that Nun ben of Wadni 
(which have beeri originally well executed) hnt 
(everely f offered thro' the unftilful and iojtiJidetf 
Praftiee of fomeMen, who tRumed theKoowWf^ 
of a BnGneft to which they were only Prrttadoi. 
Thofe W»t<b<i which have been mtcy Yon a 
Ufc, and consequently Wore, he will tngif • 
Mend, at well as when New ; and will u tvoj 
moderate Expence keep, thofe_he_Rejpain. ja W- 
der.'Tor Ten Ve«rt, all Dam»ges~eicfp«i »ajel 
may accrae to 'em from Accident!, fuch u i Fill 
aad the Breaking of a Main Spring, which '«•* 
JifctTfixf Workman can not often AccoatTnV, 
nor the sbltji prevent. ' ' '

Hr M«kM. and will Su 
HoaitoMTAL, StcoifDs, 
aad will engafa the Qoality •> b» «M«at n ** 
Imported rrotB LOHDOW.

RAN away from the Sabfcriber, »»'•£•*' 
Jmmmfdtt, •bom the'laft of )**, « «•**

»• 
s tW»

Tellttw n*»*d. 4^r~, aboat 5 R»f 
bow legf'd, hit Toea incline wrawia«*fr •• 
a down Look, and it flow of Speech j 
black Hair, whkh curl. much. H-» oa 
colour1* W.daooat, with yellow Metal 
an Ofnabrift Shirt, awi oW Leather ire«k«;

Whoever bring* the faid Fellow botw, *» 
have Tw«ney Shillingt Reward. If tikei <*•? 
the PMvince, Forty •hillinga, ««d>Natoo««" 
Chargca, if brought home, paid by

* Ga«AaDHoPKt«»,JtiW'
. Pie formerly belong*! » Cipt- 

in -r^Gomt, and 
1 Runaway.

If.

and- IflHUim mtmi* in CbarUs-Str^ 
¥* at i a/t tn^^.^r Your. ADVEHTI$EMENT8 of a 

r 51. the Pirft Week, and it. each Time after : And Lone Ones in
ft,
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